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Chance of
showers; copier
Saturday

Strong economic
rebound eliminates
immediate tax cut

Tax-sharing
pns have
dim prospects

WASHINGTON (AP) : — The
six special , revenue-scaring
plans through which President
Nixon hopes to reChannel federal aid to the states are going
nowhere fast in
¦ a hostile CoriSres's; f
Designed to repackage a host
of Existing programs into $11
billion worth of block grants *o
the states, the plans' hold little
appeal for the Democratic congr e s s i o n a 1 majority which
helped shape the programs Nixon wants to replace.
As a result, his plans have
been shpvey far Mo the background in the committees that
will consider them and prospects are : dim that any will
progress f much ; beypnd the
hearing stage this year.
¦
Nixon's domestic . legislative
program is built around $5 bilUoh in general revenue sharing
and $11 billion in the six special
programis covering education,
manpower, law enforcement,
transportation community: de^
velopment and rural development. 7
The $5-biuion program, heavily lobbied by the administration
among governors and mayors,
Is in deep trouble in the House
Ways : and Mesans Committee,
opjposed both by Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark.y and the
ranking Republican, Rep. John
W. Byrnes of Wisconsin.
Nixon sent the last of the six
special programs to, Congress
April 8 before the start of the
Easter holiday; but: it is already clear thiby are in trouble,
'
tOO . -" : , • - ' '

Rep. Carl D. Perkins, D-Ky.,
chairman of the House Eduoar
tion and Labor Committee,
says he may hold hearings on
the education plan later this
year but that's as far as he* appears^ willing to go,
'¦We're not about to dtimp- aU
these fine programs we've
spent so many years developing
and just turn the money over to
the states," he* said when; the
plan came tip froni the White
House.7 f ;y - '
¦ The Education and Labor
Committee shows no inclination
to approve the manpower proposals. In fact it is speeding
action on a bill ^of its own which
¦ ¦
Nbcpn opposes. ' , . '¦ ¦ .7
The bill would provide federal grants to cities to create
public-service jobs for the
unemployed. Nixon vetoed a
similar bill last year,
There is some prospect for
hearings this summer in the
House Banldng and Currency
Committee on the communitydevelopment plan, but the rural-development proposal has
not even been assigned to a
*
committed.

Expensive
The biggest drawback to
a budding love* is the blooming expense.. . The woman
who has everything, probably has a husband who
wishes he could get some
of it back . . . The honeymoon's over when the dog
fetched your slippers and
the bride barks her orders «
, . .. . Bathing beaches are
crowded as usual — and so
are many of the bathing
suits.
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TIDBIT TASTING . . . Prominent Democrats make use of
the Capitpt lawn to test desserte that wiU be offered at the
Democratic National Committee dinner on April 21. Ghef Kurt
Stielhack serves, from left, Sen. Henry Jackson--of Washington; 7

Mrs; Edmund S. Muskie, wife of Sen. Muskie of Maine, filling
in for her husband; Sen; Birch Biayh of Indiana; Sen. Harold
Hughes of Iowa; and Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota^
¦
(AP Photbfax) 7 7

WASHINGTON (AP) - The White House
:. :: The GNP figures showed, however, that
inflation continued its high level, galloping
has ruled out calling for immeidiate tax cuts
following a strong rebound in the nation's ecalong at 5.2 percent during the quarter . but
onomy during
the- first¦ three months
of the
down fiom the upward-revised; 5.9 percent
:' 77-7y
;
;
- ;7 : '
year,7 . 7.
during the last three mohths of 1970.
^7y "; 7'- ' 7Although the recovery was not as great
Nixon hasv pledged to cut the inflation
as the Nixon administration had hoped,
rate to 3 per cent and unemployment from
White House economic adviser George P. 7 the present 6 per cent to 4.5 per cent by
Shultz said it shuts the door to any tax-relief 7 . mid-1972. -. . :¦
proposals in the immediate future . - :
To do that, the administration figures,
"As of now, we're on a good coursefand we
GNP will have to average $1,065 trillion for
hope to stay on that course ," iShuftz told
all of 1971. If statistics released Thursday are
newsmen Thursday; y-There is, iro reason to
indicative, output will fall short of that goal.
make any shift in policy;"
'
Shultz said the first-quarter advance; of ,y ^/- , t^-^GAIN ' .brbiight GNP to $1,018 trillion
at
a
seasonally adjusted annual rate, a 12-per$28.5 billion in gross national product,; output
cent increase measured by current prices and ¦¦
of the nation's goods and services, was a
the biggest single-quarter , percentage rise;
"little less: than expected, but larger than
. in more than 12 years.
what the pessimists thought.
But real GNP output figured in terms of
"We do have expansion under way-^a
ndninflated dollars, grew by 6.5 percent,
good solid expansion," he said.
sharpest since the second quarter of 1968.
NIXON ADMlNISTRATIfDN officials have . I n sheer dollar volume, the $28.5-billion 7
been considering the possibility of further tex
advance was largest on record, mainly berelief to boost the sluggish economy. And : , cause of the rate of inflation.
Shultz said he is hot ruling out that
77 The increase, was possible primarily be¦ possibility,
for the entire year. ,
77.'- • -. .;
cause auto production snapped back :strdngly .
The White House had hoped for a,firstfrom last fall's General Motors strike and
quarter GNP growth of $30 billion to $35 bilaccounted for two-thirds of the GNP advance.
lion as an indicator of vigorous expansion and
Outside of the automobile sector, the economy
to achieve its twin goals of cutting inflation still suffered from considerable slack during
and unemployment.
the period. 7

6 Demo hopefuls future Nayy FirMmd0^
chfeb stoiW
get berfect' marks 'rock ilie ihifr WemMxM ^
By Congressional Quarterly
WASfflNGTON-Six -Senate Democrats eyeing the
presidency aU. got perfect
iharks from organized labin the
or for their votes
¦
last Congress.y; ¦:¦ .: y 7 ¦' '
But the Ainericans for
Democratic Action (ADA)
and Americans,,!or Constitutional Action.(ACA) saw at
least Some ; differences in
the voting patterns of the
presidential pack.
Scoring 100 percent "with
COPE, ttie political ami of
the AFL-CIO, were Sens.
Birch Bayh (Ind.), Harold
E. Hughes (Iowa) , Henry
M. Jackson (Wash.); Edward M. Kennedy (Mass.) ,
George McGovern (S.D.) ,
and Edmund S. Muskie
(Maine).
All six Democrats got a
100 percent score from
COPE in ,1969 and , 1970, In
all, forty-two Senators got
a perfect score from COPE
in 1970 - including 35
Democrats and seven Republicans. Twenty-four Senators , all Democrats, rated
a perfect score in 1969.
,

BUT COPE USED only
six votes for its 1970 ratings
and seven votes in 1969.
The liberal ADA used 32
votes from December 1969
through 1970 and found
Hughes close to perfect
with a 97 percent score.
Following Hughes in the
ADA rankings were: Muskie (91) , McGovern and

Kennedy (84) , f Bayh (72)
and Jackson (56). Absences
without a publicly announced position on " votes reduced the scores of all but
Hughes and Jackson.
Bayh was: hurt most by
absences with a total bf
five which counted against
him. Kennedy aid Jackson
disagreed with the ADA , by
opposing a volunteer army;
Jackson split with the ADA
on 14 votes — including his
support for the antirballistic missile system (ABM )
and his opposition to der
fense spending limitations.
The ACA, a conservatively oriented organization;
gave Jackson the highest
rating of the group—24 per-

cent. Bayh followed with 11
percent, Hughes and Muskie had 10 percent, and
K en nedy and McGovern
rated 5 percent.;;
JACK&ON f o a n df more
favor whh; th*? ACA because of several votes, including his stand against
the McGoyern - Hat field
amendment to set a^ withdrawal date for American
troops in Vietnam and his
support of the ABM,
Kennedy and McGovern
would have received . an
ACA rating of zero if they
had hot voted for a limit on
farm subsidy payments 7a position favored by liberals as well as some conservatives.

From Ping-Pong team

Chinese industry
gets high marks

SHANGHAI (AP) - The
touring U.S. table tennis team
got a glimpse today of
Shanghai's industry and some
of the more expert members
gave it qualified high marks.
Players and officials spent an
hour goiivg through the vast
permanent industrial exhibit
housed in a wedding cake-style
building put up in 10 months in

EXCOMMUNICATED AFTER SECRET , many of whpm knew of his marriage, called q
meeting at the church to discuss his position.'
MARRIAGE . . . The Rev. Robert F. Duryea,
left
sits
with
his
former
parishHe
says he hopes to find work; teaching or
from
,
second
counseling "until I am invited back Into tho
ioners in St. Peteir's Roman Catholic Church
church as a pastor." Story and picture of
in Paciflca last night, after it was disclosed he
Father Duryea's wife and son on page 1BXAP
had been secretly married for seven years
Photofax)
nnd hns a 5-year-old son. He was automaticalexcommunicated,
but
hla
parishioners
,
ly

1955. They saw a wide range of
products, from butterfly sewing
machines tp automobiles and
giant trucks.
Afterward Graham Steenhoven, president of the U.S. Table
Tennis Association, said : "It
was fantastic, terrific, an example of the material progress
they have made."
,
An executive of the Chrysler
Corp., Steehhoven continued:
"I was particularly interested
in the big truck because that is
my field. The arc welding in
that was a beautiful bead."
He was referring to a Goliath
of a dump truck called the
Shanghai, which weighs 22 tons,
is diesel powered, has 400
horsepower and a 32-ton capacity. Used in mining or big construction projects, it can go 30
miles an hour.
Bufford Harrison of Wilmington, Del., a chemist with Du
Pont, was not so impressed
with the chemical exhibit.
'My over-all impression is
that they are backward in
some areas ' and advanced in
others," he said. "The chemical industry ns backward while
textiles aro very advanced.
Motals are so so, I would say,
while machinery locked rather
good .
"There weren't any ships before liberation and now they
have a number. Farm equipment is backward but what
could you expect after seeing
the countryside."
This was apparently a reference tp the unevenness of the
terrain ,
Tho weather was cloudy nnd
misty and some players took
the morning to rest up after the
event-packed week. Tho 16memher delegation is tho first
American group to visit China
since the communists took
over in 1049.

By ROBERT A. DOBKIN
AP Military Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -. Secretary of the Navy John H.
Chafee 7says future f admirals
should f bd willing to break with
tradition and rock the ship.
These officers should be encouraged, not just 'tolerated,
Chafee said Thursday iii an unusual four-page letter offering
his guidance to Adm. Bernard
A. Clarey, president pf > ' this
year's Flag Selection Board
which picks captains for promotion to rear admiral.
I'I would hope that you would
Select a few iconoclasts—original, . provocative thinkers Who
would stimulate the Navy to
constantly re-examine its premises and whose* selection would
encourage those in the lower
ranks to do likewise, with ; the
realization that they are hot
just tolerated but in fact welcomed," he said.
Chafee's letter, while mrasual, was not without precedent.
Several years ago one of his
predecessors wrote to the selection board suggesting the Navy
end its rigid ways and bring
younggr men to the top.
Five years ago, at age 44,
Elmo R. Zumwalt Jr. became
the youngest admiral in the
Navy. And last year, at 49, he
became the youngest chief of
naval operations,
Zumwalt has brought many
changes to make life more attractive in the Navy^ long regarded as the most conservative of the services.
To underscore his feeling that
tradition should be cast aside in
promotions, Chafete told Clarey:
"There must not be a single set
route to flag rank."
A seagoing command should
not be the only criterion, he
said.
• Thinkers are needed, men
with "drive and imagination to
concdve , develop and produce
sophisticated hardware . . . who
have the experience which
comes from heading our laboratories or working within the
materiel coumand, who know
how . . . to analyze our requirements and thd capabilities of
potential adversaries." ,
In the past such men often
were passed over in favor of
those who "had their tickets
punched" by heading a key sea
command.
, Thd secretary's letter madei
no mention of public criticism
of the Navy for failing to promote a Negro to flag rank. The
Army and Air Force each have
one Negro general. Three black
captains are highest ranking
Negro naval officers.

SAIGON (API - The siege of Most of the enemy casualties that North ; Vietnamese troops
Fire Base 6 is over and the were credited to ; U.S. B52 surrounding the base opened
North Vietnamese are fleeing bombers, tactical fighter-bpmb- fire with rocket grenades and
after suffering heavy Casu- ers and helicopter gunships. mortars. 7
alties, the commander of South But some military sources say There were no immediate re«
Vietnamese forces in the cen- the total is- substantially less: ports cf any helicopters being
tral Mgjhlahds declared tpday,
than claimed by the South Viet- bit or of any ground fighting.
"Enemiy pressure; at Fire namese command, For one
j
Base 6 has entirely lifted,
" said thing, only 224 rifles and 73 Th<i;.: U.S. Command reported
He
however that an FIOO Super
said
heavy
weapons
were,
reported
Maji- Gen. I^-LDm
the
North Vietnamese who besieged picked up on Ihe - batt^fieldis? 7 S a bre (Jet figWer-bomhef
causei
toe hilltop base had withdrawn The Siaigon headquajctw^ ^saW; crashed from unknown
Fire! . Basis^ 6, and a
westward to the area where a total of 195 South Vietnamese southvpf
'
South Vietnam's borders with troops haive been Idlied, 32 ;?re: small observation helicopter
Laos and Cambodia meet.
missing and f 442 ; have been was shot down in eastern Cambodia. All of the Americas
A few hours before . Dzu's wounded. Field reports said crewmen were rescued. ;
statement, one of his spokes- Saigon's casualties were higher
Two of ^ the four South, Vietmen, Capt. Le Van Phuc, said: than those announced, y V 7
hamese
infantry battalions in"The situation at Fire Base 6 is ¦ Five American advisers also
side
and
immediately.: around
npt'. too. good."
f
7
have been killed. ;
Fire Base 6 werei flown out
There obvibnsly were still In eastern Cambodia, 2O0 Thursday. The remaining two
N o i t h Vietnameee troops miles to the south, North Viet- battalions were lifted out today
around |he base, but there was namese forces clashed with and ; two fresh battalions reno way to determine how South Vietnamese and bomb- placed them.
7
many. U.S. and South Vietnam- arded them with 400 rounds of A third battalion of reserve
ese helicopters were fired bn mortar and recpilless rifle fire paratroopers ; was flown into a
today as they landed hundreds in the fourth day of intensified landing zone just outside tha
of fresh Saigon troops in the attacks. Field reports said 74 base to join the hunt for tha
.area.- 7
North Vietnamese and 29 South enemy troops menacing tha
The North Vietnamese may Vietnamese were killed, three hilltop outpost near the triborhave been fighting a rear guard South Vietnamese were missing der juncture cf South Vietnam,
and 13 were wounded.
. '
action.
Cambodia and Laos.
T h e Saigon government Associated Press photogra- It was unclear just how many
claimed that 2,903 North Viet- phers Neal Ulevich and Huynh South Vietnamese troops wera
namese troops have been killed Cong Ut flew into the Fire Base in the area, but. some reports
in the region since the base 6 region with the combat as- indicated there might be ai
was first attacked March 31. sault helicopters. They reported many as 3,000.

St. Cloud teachers,
board OK contracts

ST. CLOUD, Minn. (AP)~
The school board and teachers
at St. Cloud agreed Thursday to
a now contract providing wage
Increase of 2.9 to 6.9 per cent.
SCOTT WINS OSCAR . . . George C.
Tho package, okayed by the ¦
board Thursday night , includes Scott , shown here in photo from movie "Patsalaries ranging from $7,300 to ton," was named best actor of 1970 Thursday
night ln Academy Awards ceremonies. Scott
$15,700.

scorned the Academy Awards as contrived
and degrading and had said that If he won an
Ospar, he'd send It back.

£)FL cfd/mj5

(*»lr«t Pub; Frldty, April M, 1»71)
OFFIC1 OP THE )
COUNTY AUDITOR, )
.-), 'ii. v)
County of Wlrtewa
¦ 7' ¦ ¦
St«t« o» Mlnn«ota v )
•
Notltt- ef Explrallon of Rtdemptlon
Notlee if hereby B'vtn that Ihe time
for redemption of certain lands bia in
for the stall on the Mh day. of May/
WS. »t Iht tax ludoment sale of lands
for delinquent faxes for ttie year I9S5,
will expire W days after servlCB. of notice
and the fillmr.of proof thereof In my
office as provided by law/ that a notice
containing a description of said lanfls
and the .'name*' . of '.-.the persons-to whom
the same are assessed has been posted
In my office »ub)iet to public inspec-.
Hon. a* reoulred by law.
Dated April U, 1971..
Alois J. WIcielt ' - . :•
. County: Auditor.

^
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ST. PAUL, Minn7 CAP) — House Minority Leader Martin
" he
The House iaections Committee Sabb. "Unfortunately,
not."
"it's
added,
is./. exacted Saturday to afp;
prove a legislative'.- redisricting Sabo, who termed the bill a
plan that would knock off at "flagrant political gerrymanleast 11 and possibly as many der," would be tossed intp a
district with fellow DFL Reps.
as 20 DFL incumbents.
The measure, introduced James Adams and Stanley EriThursday by House Con- ebo in Minneapolis. The trio
servatives, drew an immediate would have to compete for two
and angry action from DFLers. at-large House seats.
"If It were April Fool's Day^ DFL Sens. Tony and George
I'd think it was a joke," said Perpich, brothers of Lt. Gov.

Rudy Perpich, would be thrown
into the same northern Minnesota district.
No Conservatives, however,
would be placed in the same
district with one another. That
features was explained as a
"coincidence" Thursday by
Rep. Al Schumann, Eyota.
"It's a Conservative plan,
let's put it that .way," said
Schumann.
No one, expects, however,

e/np/o^

ST, PAUL, Minn. W7- .: A; The rejected , subcommittee though Sen. Duane ; Popham,
have provided pay chairman, teamed the measure
subcommittee re'port that would report would
pf
July 1, 3 "the most- important bill this
10
per
raises
have f chopped pay raises y to per cent a year cent
later and an- committee will handle this sesstate employes by as much as other 3 per cent six months aftsion."- ' ¦:. ' ¦ .
$15.7 million over the; next two er that.
years was rejected by a 20-2 f Ogdahl estimated the sub
vote Thursday in the Senate* committee plan would have cut
Civ il Administration Com- the pay hikes- by about $12.7
mittee.
million.- -,, ' When tte vote was announced ; A spokesman
for a public emmore than 100 state employes ployes union however,
pegge .':
'
,
packed into the , committee the estimated loss in the
subroom applauded their approval. Committee- version at $15.7 milIn : rejecting the subcomr
mittee report, the committee lion.
restored the bill's original lan- Free of the amendment, Og; guage, which calk for wage in- dahl's bills provides pay in- PLAINVIEW Minn. ^ Girls
of 18 per cent over two inteersted in Vying
^
; creases for about 23,000 state creases
for the tiv
years-r-close to the raises rec- tie
dmployei. of 12 per cent July 1 ominended
of
TMiss
Plainview
of 1971
DFL
Gov.
Wen
by
and 6 pier cent a year later7 7: dell Anderson
may attend a party Sunday at
in his budget 1:30, ' p.m. in the Plainview
The anther of the bill, Sen. message last January. :
Harmon Ogdably Minneapolis Ogdahl discounted talk that JSchool cafeteria.
Conservative, said . the ; pay Conservatives, who control the The pageant wiU be at 8 p.m .
May 16 in the school auditoriraises will total about $53,2 mil- House
would
settle
for
70-65,
um.
::, '77v "7
bieriniund.
lioh during the next
pay raises of only 2 per cent
for state .employes, as part of PURPOSE OF the party,^ one
of four scheduled through May
an austerity drive.
FFA officers
"I Can't believe they'rei going 9, is to introduce candidates to
to do that" said Ogdahl. There* the Jayc^e-spoiisbred program
for 1971-72
are , indications House Con- ahd ej q)laih rules and awards.
servativesare leaning f toward Becky Marus j the 1970 Miss
elected at P-E
pay boosts of 10 per cent over Plain-yieW, will tell of her exthe year of
the biennium, divided into 4 per periences during
'.
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) f f - cent
her
reign.
hikes
every
six
months,
he
' Dover-Eyota High School Fu'
At the 1971 pageant Miss Marture Farmers of America chap- said. ;, '. kus
"will crown her successor
ter officers, elected for the 1971- Ogdahl predicted however, and officially end hei : yij ar as
that
.
the
Senate
Finance
Com72 school year, are dirt DubMiss Plainyiev/. However, she
7 belsj . president; Jay Henry, mittee might weU fund the will be .the Plainview represenemployes
state
pay
bill
at
90
vice president; James Schutative in the Miss Minnesota
mann, secretary; Rick Clark, per cent—meaning department pageant later' this summer.
heads
could
not
fill
all
jobs
treasurer; Ron Mulholland; reDuring the other parties on
porter;
and¦ Jacob Storm, senti- which become vacant in the April 25, May 2 and May 9,, the
¦P. nei.
next two years.
- '. 7 ; ' -' .
will practice makev f The newly elected officers will That idea received strong candidates
up techniques, develop poise
support
from
Sen.;
Paul
Overattend the state FFA convenand practice for the pageant.
tion at the University of Min- gaard . Albert Lea Con- A
dress rehearsal is scheduled
servative
,
who
called
for
ade^'
nesota School of Agriculture in
fqr:May '.-15.7'"'
quate
7
compensation
to
:
the
May to participate in leaderpeople who can get the job TO BE ELIGIBLE, a contesty «hip training. ,
Junior officers elected: were done—in feWer numbers."
ant must.-- . reside7 'in the PlainCraig Ferrier, vice president; "I'm not convinced that the view trade atea, be between
James Nigon, secretary; Dar- state needs all the employed it the ages of 17 and 26 and be
rell EMng, treasurer; Bob has," said Overgaard. "We've unmarried. 7
Nicklay, reporter, and Brad fulfilled our obligations to state Prospective candidates mayBierbaum, sentinels J a m e s employes today, but I'm iiot c on t a c t .; Jayceies - Richard
Hobbs Is chapter adviser.
sure we've fulfilled our obliga- Schultz or David Marshik.
tion to the taxpayers."
4 ft Winona Dally Nawr
The;¦:committee failed Thurs- Italy pioneered geothermal
¦w Winona, W)nne*ota
day to act on the bill, even power in 1904.7
FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1971

Parly set for
Miss Plainview
candidates
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- DICK LEMKI

¦
v ' DISTRICT 2B

_a^X

¦___;' ¦
___*¦¦_!__a^a mtmmr'- _ -_ -_ -__ -_ -_

FAMILY MAN
•
¦

A ': [

.• "" .•. ¦ Dick* Lemke is, 40 and a native of District 2B. He
.
and his wife Jane have four children and one grandchild, They operate a beef farm at Oak Center, and
Dick plays with the "Country Boys" dance band.

•DickFARMER
Lemke has been chairman of the Glllford Twp.

A.S.C. committee and works for better soil conservation practices, His experience in both dairy and
beef gives him a working knowledge of farm problems.

•CIVIC LEADER

Dick Lemke has been treasurer of an independent
school district and has held offices on his church
board of directors. He has served as secretary of
the Zumbro Falls Community Club in working with
local businessmen.

• SPORTSMAN

Dick Lemke is n member of the Zumbro Valley
Sportsmen's Club and as an active outdoorsman has
participated in the development of sports and recre7 ation facilities. He is concerned with our environmental problems and will work to protect it.
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LEMKE I S . . .
Dedicated to carry forward and
build upon tho record established
hy Charles Miller for strong "local
government and responsible state
programs. Dick Lemke has the
unanimous endorsement of the
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
There Is
A Large Selection to Choose From

(IA.'kTQ

SCHULT
*
AWARD
*

> AQUARIUS
LIBERTY
^

— IOCAL BANK FINANCING
• LARGEST DEALER IN THIS AREA

•

CENTER

ai^iii jiE
^^ii'i
iii ^w

(Formerly Hot.l Winona)

MONDAY, APRIL 19
¦WViAA

S«rvlc« and Suppllai for
ail make, of Hearing Aldt.
FREE HEARING TEST

of said Section Seven (7); fthence
South along the W**t tin* of sold
Section Seven (7) a distance of One
Thousand Three Hundred Twenty
(1320) feet to the Southwest corner
of the Northwest Quarter of . the
Northwest Quarter (NW'A pf the
NW'A) of said Section Seven (7) as
: a place of . commencement of said
line; thenc* at . a deflection angle
to tht left otAW 36' along a bearing of North 70* IV East a distance
of Two ; Thousand Eight Hundred
Nineteen end 50/huhdredth* (J81W0)
feet to the East llh* of the Northwest Quarter (NW/4 of said taction
Seven (7);

^^^^^a^^mma ^^aama ^muaam ^^mm ^aaam ^m^a^mmaaammmim ^mmmmm

fQPEN TONIGHT )

AT PARK PIAZA

claims be limited to four months from
the. date hereof, end that the claims
^ Wl,
io filed be heard, on: August 10th,
at 11:00 o'docK A.M., before this Court
In the .probate ourt room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given, by publication , of
thla order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice a* provided by law.
Dated April 1, 1971.
' . .'
, .' ¦. S. A. Sawyer '• • ¦ ¦ '.
Probate : judge •
(Probate Court-Seal)
Virginia Torgerson
Attorney for Petitioner

TW A S H .I N-6'.TjD N (AP) - By writing letters and talking
There's going to be a lot of talk to people, Jones compiled a ljst
around the Mayflov/er Hotel the of more than 600 World Warf I
(First Pub. Friday; April 11, 1971) /
next couple of days about Def
7 7
fliers
still
living.
Some
of
theto
State of Minnesota ) »s.'
.
Havilands, Spads, P Nieuports
Court
County of Winona ) In Probst*
¦
'
•
'
"
served
with
the
British
or
'•
the
•
•
-17,554
•
No.
.
and Sop with Camels. And about
.
In The Matter Of The Batata Of
the occupation of Paris—friend- French Laiayette Escadrille he,. ' . ¦, ' ' Ann* Pelh*"
Rung*,
fore transferring to U.S. forces. '•¦ Formerly¦ known as Ann*
ly U.S. version, circa 1918.
- v Decedent. ¦'.:
Nearly 175 World War I overOrder for Hearing on Petition to Probat*
seas fliers and 80 of their wives The 173 who sent word they Will and for Summary Assignment or
would
come
represent
2t
states,
Distribution.
have turned up for a reunion to
Hazel Boehmke having filed a petition
the
Virgin
Islands
and
the
Disrap ab out their war to moke
th this Court alleging, that, said decedent
died testate and that said estate consists
the world safe for democracy trict of Columbia..
only
of the homestead of said decedent
A
number
of;
them,
like
reand tali about setting tip a perand only such personal property as Is
tired
M&j.
Gen:
Leigh
of
Wade
exempt
from all debts and charges In
manent organization bf a r/'idProbate Court arid praylna for ' the proOakland,
Calif.,
iserved
in
the
ly dimtoshing breed.
bate, of the will of said decedent . and
•for. a summary assignment or distribuf These are the men—all of Air Force in W/orld "War B.
t
ion . of •«Id estate to "the persons entheni pushing 75 or more-^who One who did not was John A. titled thereto, which will Is on tile In
and open to Inspection,- .
volunteered : to man the flimsy Logan of Washington , former thisIT Court
IS ORDERED, That th* . hearing
' at. 10:45
flying 'machines of World : War head of the" National Associr thereof be had oh Way 11, Wi.
'clock A.M.,' befor* this Court. In the
I, enlisting in what was called ation of Food Chains, who was oProbate
Court Room In the Court House
the flying service" of the Army retired for disability - after In Winona, Minnesota, ond that objections.
World
War
T.
"I
had
my
neck
to
the
allowance
of said will. If any be
Signal-Corps.
"In writing and filed at or before
broken," he says laconically. stated
said time of hearing; and that notice of
"Be an American Eagle!'* "WB hit the ground a little hard said
hearing . be given by publication of
this order- In the Wfnona Daily News and
says an old recruiting poster after a dogfight."'
mailed notice as provided by law.
someone has uncovered. It sug- 'A Recalling that he arid his fel- byDated
April .. .*; .1971.
Margaret McCready
gests young rnen contact their low observers outranked the pi¦ Probate Clerk ¦
local draft boards, any recruit- lotsi Logan says thd pilots still (PROBATE COURT SEAL).
ing officer or the chief signal resent It. An observer, he says, William A. Lindquist f :
Attorney for petitioner
Officdr of thev U.S/ Army, f
did What an entire crew does
Chief; promoter of the leunipn now: communications, naviga- (Pub. bate Friday, April 16, 1971)
is Ira.f Milton Jones^ a Mil- tion, observation, bombing. O
: NOTICE TO ADJOININO
waukee patent . attorney./ H e
PROPERTY OWNERS
The invocation at Saturday
PUBLIC
HEARING ON A PETITION
pushed ahead despite some dis- night's banquet will be given by
TO CHANGE ZONINO
couraging words from former a former World "War I flier , the Winona County Planning Commission
County Court Hoos* :
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacket. y Rev. PVahk Lambetrt, a World
•- .- : . -'.Aprtl 12, 1971
Rickenbacker, Jones says, War TI chaplain and now a re- A petition tor a change In: the zoning
regulations, as applied tb the property
contended "the Air Force got tired minister in Sea Cliff , Long described
as
sick of us " when it sponsored a Island , N.Y. Another former ¦ ¦.' The North Half (N'A) of the Northwest
(NWV<) of Section: Sev.
.
Quarter
previous reunion in: July ; 1966. observer, Spessard Holland, re- . en ' (7), Township
One Hundred Six
He declined to sign a letter try- tired Democratic senator from
(106). -,North, Rang* . six Xi), West
excepting
therefrom
the . following:.
ing to stir up interest but prom- Florida, will introduce the main
ised to attencf. Rickenbacker speaker, Adm. Thomas H. MqoiThat portion . thereof lying Norih>rly
of the following described: line: . . .. :.
sent regrets, later Citing person- rery chairman of the Joint
"'
"- ' al reasons, f
Chiefs of Staff7
fBeglnnlng at the Northwest .corner

BELT0NE
HEARING AID
12 NOON TO 5 P.M.

,'

'

PAID ADV.. Preparod by the Frlendi of L«mk» Commltfea, Mrs. Charles Miller, Wabaiha Counly and
Senator Roour Lautenburgar, Wnana County, co-chalrm'n and fnierted at Ih* rtgular fldverllilno ratat,
-

Brochure giv0s
Waseca Teeh
nroqram outline

tep$> :nl

AamamaamamaaJmwma mmmttaammmaamaaammaaaaamamammeameawtmaiaatmamaamm a'

-

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) •
T h B Senate Corrections
and Commitments Committee; takei up at 0 a.m. the
eppointment of Dr. Paul
Fogel as state, corrections
commissioner, y y
fThd House Health, ^elfare and Corrections Committee hears subcommittee
reports at 10 a.m. on bills to
liberalize the state's aboi>
tion law. The issue has been
formaht for several weeks.
The Senate Higher Education Committee considers at
1p.m. a bill to help fund a
medical school operated by
the Mayo Foundation at Ro-.
Chester.7The Senate, in a 10 a.m.
floor session, will consider
a host of competing apppint-:
ments tc> various / state
boards and agencies7
The schedule:
Senate convenes iQ a.na.
committees — 8 a.m., gen^
era! legislations; 9 a.m.,
Corrections and Cpmhiitinents; 1 p.m., Local Gov-;
Kmment; Higher. .Education ; f 2 p.M., Highways. :
^House convenes 2 p.m.
committees — 8 a.m,; Education; 9 a.m.y Financial Institutions; 10 a.m., Insurance; Health , Welfare and
Corrections; 11 a.m., Judiciary; 12, Metropolitan and.
Urban Affairs; Local Government; i p.m., Labor Re¦' ;,-:¦
lations.

^^^. 1

A J LrlClv LCfVliVE

—

Today in the Worl d W Wi fy M
Legislature

WASECA, Minn. - The University of Minnesota Technical
College-Waseca; has announced
publication of a brochure describing the agricultural production program being developed at
th6 college.
^ 'A A A < y f Ay 'A fA £:AUf
Harland Hasslen, chairman of
the agricultural division, has inA » ^____. 3 dicated the program is design%%*¦* Awr Pp
ed for students interested ID
semi-professional careers iri
farming and farm management.
The brochure contains a list ing of majors included in this
program with suggested occupa>
tional opportunities for each of
'*
;
-A-p :^^fc^l ^HB ^ the specializations. The arrange§$& ment of courses in the program
7. i- ^?W*Wk*Aj SmmaV
,.A_ !M
1 >PP y.
CT|B|PA _I
^^^
provides , for a wide range of
'-^- ^M-y
^fl_H_l <<^ employment possibilities, both
farm and nonfarm. Majors included are livestock production ,
crop production, diversified agricultural production and light
horse
management.
WaWmiMr^^^^
M ^m ^mwi
The brochure also contains
HHffi__^^r ^^«H_____l______H
general information on faciliHmnV^T _^»B_J________HH
\w&fMMy ^MMa ^A ^BmWties, costs, admissions, housing,
financial aids and activities at
the college. Waseca school is
scheduled to open in the fall
of 1971 with a two-year colleUMKE S YS ¦
giate level program focused on
,.
. ... .;
.- ' St?to spending must be conthe broad field of agriculture.
troll d: in order to protect your
The new brochure and other
J
5
1
*f* dol,a¦r I will work to hold tlie
information
may be obtained
on
all
unnecessary
state
u"e
by
writing
the
University of
spending."
Minnesota Technical College-Wa
seca, Waseca , Minn. 50093.
¦
UMW S & V S . . .
About six million Britons go
a"
dancinc
each week , a survey
!"
2*
^!LZ°JkJ
^
} ^to
necking Iqdslatlve measures
showed. There aro between
ily farmors
K'LML
3,000 and 4,000 regular dance
KL ?»
and local businesses,
halls in thd country.

tor Representative of ;
' m a t m *%
___¦_)__)__¦%¦_¦_¦__mm m
_ **¦» ¦«__ _¦»

" _-__¦ __feBf

that the House plan will finally tween incumbents: proposed by John Skeate and Spencer Sokolowski would be in the same
become law. Rather, it is re- the Conservative plan:
district,
for two seats.
garded as merely a starting House, DFL vs. DFL: Donald DFLerrunning
Thomas
Berg would
point for negotiations wtih the Moe and Fred Norton, St. Paul; be tossed, in' with Conservatives
Senate atd with DFL Gov. Sam Barr, OrtonvUle, and Har- Arne Carlson, George HumphWendell f R. Anderson,. who has ry Peters6n, Madison; L. J. rey and F. Gordon Wright in a
veto power over the final bill, f Lee, Bagley; and Willis Ekeri, two-seat district.
y The plan was drawir. by: for- Twin Valley; Douglas Johnson,
CFIrst pub, Friday, April J, 19*1) 7
mer state Rep. Walter Klaus, Cook, and Irvin Anderson, 'In- Seriate, DFL vs. DFL: Tony Mate
¦'¦ ¦
«>f-Minnesota ) ;*. _
y
Layoy
Perpich
and
Perpich,
.George
Farmington, and would shift 14 ternational Falls; Jack
ef Wlnora I In Probata Court
¦County
¦
Na 17,m, '
Hibbing area; Gerald Willet, . A '' RtM»titt
House seats and seven Senate and Sam Solon, Duluth.
¦
Of
seats from rural areas and Hbuse; Conservative ' vs. Park Rapids, and Winston Bor- ¦ernlta inA. Woo«w*rd, Decedent.
H»»rln« on Petition for_
from Minneapolis and St Paul DFL: Al Schumann, Eyota, and den, Brainerd; Florian Chmie- OrderofforWill.
Limiting Time to Pile
proper to the fast-growing sub- Bill Quirih Rochester; Rod lewski, Sturgeon Lake, and ', Je- Protate
Claim* end for Hearlnj Thereon.
Ether a: Christiansen having tiled a
Searle, Waseca; and Robert rald Anderson, North Brahch; petition
urbs of the Twin Cities.
for, the probat* of the Will Jt
Although a lawsuit has been Culhane, Waterville; Harvey Edward Novak and John said
decedent end for th* appointment
of Ethel B. Christiansen as Bxeeut-lx,
filed in U.S. District: Court to Sathre,. Adams, f and Neil Chenoweth, St. Paul.
whtch Will Is onvflla In thi* Court and
- t ..- • • ' . .
attempt to order the legislature Haugerud, Preston; Dale, Er- Senate, Conservative V vs. open.to
Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That th* 1.»»r\na
to complete redistrictihg by daW, Blue Earth; and Paul DFL: Paul Overgaard, Albert thereof
1971, at
27th,
oh
April
be had
Han- 11:00 o'cloek
1972, there is some question Gerhardt, Fairmont;: Eugene Leai and C. R. VBaldjr^
A.M.. before thi* Court In
¦
probate court, room In the eourt
whether the Senate will act oh Smith, ; Montevideo, and Thom- sen, Austin; E.v J. '- , Anderson, the
house In Winona, Minnesota, and : that
Howard Olson, St. James; oblectlons
thef issue or will leave ; it for a as Simmons, Olivia.
to the allowance of said -HI,
If any, be filed before aald time,, of
later special legislative session. 'In Minneapolis, Conservative Glenn McCarty and Robert hearing;
that ith* time within which
These are : the contests be- Edward Brandt and DFLers Tennessen, Minneapolis.
creditors -of said decedent may file their

HOURS: Mon.-Tow.-Thun. » m.m. to p.m.,
*
Wod.-Frl. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sal. 9 a.rn. to 4 p.m., Clued Sunday*

Also a part of the South Half (SV4)
of the Northwest Quarter (NWA) of
Section Seven (7), Township One
Hundred Six (106) North, Rang* Six
(6). West described as follows:

(Pub. Data Prlity. April !*Y »**»
¦ - '"
NOTICB TO ADJOININO . . .
PROPMTY OWNBRS
PUBLIC HPAHINO ON A
^ .A
A PETITION TO GRANT
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT .
: Wlnon* County ^nnlnf Comrnlsslon
House
County Court
.^_
. - ..- ¦ *
April ?4, Iff!
Uie
P*rconditional
tor
A petition
•
,
mlt/ 'Ts applied ta th* prop«rty d.^
"Wot Section >, Twnshjp JMN. .
Range 6W, - Pleasant Hill. . Townstilp
has been filed by Leonard y. vLar*on.
R
.ubmltted tot a T °r^tltlon hasvbeen
Conditional Us6i Psrrnlt Jw »h* pjirpos* . .
..
ot Installing a . Ux 52 mobll* horn* and
. «,.
new sewage »y»tem. _ „ .
A public hearing will, bf h*ld by .«•
Wlriona County panning Commission an
"
Ao » 27, \m, 7:tO PM.i tn Court Room
of Court House: at which time you may
eppear If . ybo' so dw lre, either In person
or by agent or attorney., In oppoartlon to
or support ot th* proposed Condltlonat
¦ ¦• ¦
¦
:A- :
Use Permit.
. ' _.
The hearing of thi* - appeal Is not
llmlUd to those receiving copies ef ,lhl*
Notice, and If you know of any neighbor
or affected property owner, wtw for any
reason, has not recalved a copy, It would
be appreciated If you would Inforrn them
of this public hearing.,.
¦ ¦:. - Respectfully, .
' . Winona County ¦ pjmnlng Commission •¦ - . '
.,
,

By Varnold A. Boynton
? WlivJiva County .
Zoning Administrator

(First Pub. Friday. April:*, 1971)
State of Minnesota ) ss.' . :f
County ¦of Winona ) In Probat* Court
' ,"
- ., .
No. . 17,347 . :¦".In R* Eslat* Of
Otto C Kloalike, Decedint.
Order lor Hairing on Petition ter
Probate ot Will, Limiting , Tim* to Pile)
Claims and for Hearing Therton. .
-. " Ruth- . Olson having filed a petition for
fhe probate .6f L the Will of said decedent
and for th* appointment , of Rutts Olson
and Leo F. Murphy, Jr. as coexecutors,
which Will Is on file In this Court and
open
to inspection;
¦
¦\r IS ORDERED, That the Searing
thereof . be had on April 27, 1971, at
10:45 o'clock AM., before this court In
the probate court room ln tho court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
oblectlons to the allowance' of said v III,
If any, be filed befor* said time of
hearing; that the time within which
creditors of said decedent; may file their
claims be limited to four months from
the date hereof, and that the claims so
filed be heard on August 5, 1971,. at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate court roOm . In the court
house In Winona,. Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication - ef
this order In the Winona Dally Naw* and
by mailed notlc* as provided by law.
Dated March 31, .1971.
' •' . 'Si A.. Sawyer ¦
¦
Probate Judg* '¦ '
(Probate Court Seal) •
Streater, Murphy, ,
Brosnahan 8. Langford
Attorneys for Petitioner
v
^Pub. pat* Friday, April li, 1»71), :
NOTICE TO ADJOININO
PROPERTY OWNERS
PUBLIC HEARINO ON A PETITION
TO CHANCB ZONINO
Winona County Planning Commission
County Court House
• ' . -.: ' f April. 12, 1971
A petition for a change In thav zoning
regulations,' as applied to ' th* property
described', as- .
That part of Government Lot Three
<3). . . In Section One (1), ..Township.
One Hundred. Six (106) North, of
Range Six (6), West :of the Fifth
Principal Meridian, Winona County,
Minnesota, - . described;-. 'as follows: - v
Beginning, at the Southwest corner .
, of said Section One tl); thenc* :
North along the West line ;of , said :
Section to a point where said line
Intersects the South right-of-way Hn*
of U.S. Highway No. 61; thenc*
Easterly along the South right-of-way
line of said (i.8. Highway ' 61 a dis-:
tance .of 197 feet to a point where
, said . rlghf-ofrway line turns North-,
erly; thence Northerly - along said:
-right-of-way line a distance of 80
feet ; thence Easterly along said
right-of-way line a distance of 844.50
feet . to' . a point where said Highway
right-of-way. turns to . the Southwest;
thence Southwesterly along the right- :
of-wey line of Trunk Highway No. »t
a. distance: o f , 376.50 feet, more or:v:
less, to a point on - tha - South' - ' line '
of said Section One 0); said point
being 875.13 feet . East of the point
¦ :'- of beginning; thence- Westerly-along
the fvSouth Una ot said Section On*
(1) a distance of 875.13 feet te th*
point of beginning.
has been filed by Russ Royce of Royc*
.Construction Company. .. '" " '
The petition has.been submitted for *.
reionlng from the . R-l -p'lstrtct - to the
R-2 District. :
A public hearing will be held by th* :
County Planning Commission on April 27,
1971, 7:30 P.M.; In Court Room or Court ¦
House, at which time you may appear
if you to desire, either In person or fry
agent or attorney, In opposition to or
support of the proposed ehang* ef zoning.
The hearing of this appeal Is not
limited to those receiving copies of this
Notice, and If you know of any neighbor
or affected property owner who, for any
reason. , has not received a copy. It
would be appreciated If you would Inform
them of this public hearing.
Respectfully,
Winona County
Planning Commission

Commencing at a point Eighteen and
By; Vernoid A. Boynton
^/hundredths . (18.42) chains North
Winona County
of the center of said Section Sevtn
•
Zoning Administrator
(7); thence South 66* 15' West a
distance of Thlrty-Two and 82/hun(Pub. Data Friday, April '.!«,.' 1971)
dredths (32.82) chains; Ihence WestNOTICE TO ADJOININO)
erly to a point on th* West line of
PROPERTY OWNERS
Section Seven (7) which Is Two
PUBLIC HEARING ON A PETITION
Hundred Seventy-Three and 30/hunTO CHANGE ZONINO
dredths (273.30) feet North of the
Southwest corner of the Northwest
Winona County Planning Commission
Quarter (NW'A) of safd Seeflon!
Counly Court House
thence . Northerly and along the West ' ¦ . ' ¦
'
' . "V
April 12, 1971
.,,,
line of said Section Seven (7) to the
A petition .
tor a change In the zoning
Northwest corner, of the South Half regulations, as applied to the property
(SVi) of the Northwest Quarter described as
(NWV4) of said Section Seven (7);
That part of the . Northwest quarter
thence Easterly to the North-South
of the Northwest quarter (NW'A of
center line of said Section Seven (7);
NWV.). of Section 12, Township lot
thence Southerly, and along th* cenNorth, Range 6 West, Winona Counter line of said Section Seven (7) to
ty, . Minnesota, described as follows;
th* place of beginning;
•
" Beginning
at the northwest corner of
Also part of the Southeast Quarter
*ald Section 12; thence south along
*
,h ,.'ll?r1hea,, Quarter (SE'A of
the
west
line of said Section 12, a '
.?_
J!
ttw . NEVi) of Section Twelv* (12),
distance of 442.41 feet; thence at a
Township One Hundred Six (106)
deflection angle to the left ef 89* 30',
of
North, ^ange Seven (7), West
a distance of 77a feet to the center
the
Fifth Principal Meridian described
•«* ,'" Cowty State Aid Highway
aa fo ows!
"» »• ,'hence at a daf|actlon angle
to the,left of 105* 46- and along the
Commencing *t the Southtast corner
center line of County State Aid Highway No. f, a distance of 337.05 feet;
* 1h* N<Zll>»**J Quarter (NEV4) of
said Section Twelve (»); ihence
,
._5*f,,5,,on an"*l« '* ,h»
S.,c,__.
i
l'Bht
Westerly and along the East-Wast
of"L.
t- 49' and
along the center
«*"»•* ' ne of aald Section Twelv*
«ne of County State AW Highway
, <l,,,a ne• 0 TVyo Huntlred and
1
0
,
_.
¦
.
0
.
!
"
!t: north
*e*t to
''JLl*
tS/hundredths
(200.63) feet to the
the
line""of* said"•«
.Section 12,
center line of th* old Pleasant Vai,, no tha ner1
1
h im* 0"
IvLT^* ^-!^**
ley Road; thenc* Northwesterly and
"2
Stc
A l t . m "' a -"'line* Of 674
along the center line of said road at
b
«'nnlno,
iub¦
°I
i
1, r
n(,,, ,0
,0 h' PPT!
?,0
». ll,!'0^ _¦.•.
^* rtoht of
Sr.
..t!" *"'*} *•"• ol" way of Coyhty
r
Stat* Aid
Hlgliway No, ».
'_ ?, _,.?V ¦J't' .*nc» «* Tw« Hundred
»ub|aet, however , , to th* fallowlno
".eI°7 .,nd 70/hundredths
S
M,
(288.70) feet to th* plae* of commencement of the parcel to be des,ch ,hal1 •»• binding on the buyer*
cribed; thence Easterly at an Infer- !S »
CS
ior angle of M' »' . distance if thern? to^wItT ' ' 'mln0 "" ,<,n<1 un<rtr

f.

ffii

,,

!l

lJL !°

sre^h'^'^if""^**^

J't-Wthi (351.40) feat to a point on
,?,
«
!. which
J _"rt.* % »» M Seetlon TWelve
(12)
I* Two Hundred Seventy.
hl_ M
'"/hundredths (373.96)
7_.,
, _.or,h
corner
j! .
K
?I ,h.e 5w"h»«>
of .
the
Southeast
Quarter of the
Northeeat Quarter (JR 'A of th* NE'A)
sw,l n w ,v
&IIV,
i aT * * <«>' '"ence
0
ono . 1hB ,fa,,
V«_ SH1
Si
W
of «
said Section t
Twelve
(12) a ""•
dis0*.
r
^r
Hundred P6rty-Nlne
"
I
A
and M/hundredtfii <4 W.SB) feat »o
an iron monumetiti thenc* at ai d*,
flection angle to tha. left of 91• 32'
a distance of FI V » Hundred Forty,
seven and SW/hundredths (347.26)
.
,r(m *"<»n*Jmiint; thenc*
?
. the
.
*nih«-i5l?. . to
Southeasterly
plac* of, begin__

iH?

hB laml sha
_dential
i. • -7" purposes
" b* U* MI ">r resionly.
N a,ruc,u *'« 0f
.J£l ? 1
u • temporary ehartarpeper or other thack, garage,
barn

» a residence
SithTi temporarily
wA/ir 1l"n*»'a
either
or permanently.
(0 The land shall not be used
any commercial breeding of anr for
of domestic or wild animal or blk typ*
to
c0VM ant ,hal1
«<* Pi-evetit .thi oc^
J,^.„.
. .l

aWSeW ' mmlM <nm • •"¦*•

k
n computing "costs" iinder thi
provision, m"la \ "a of,r labor (X nto*
or,, h
or
C
wrn,^M
* "or""- hlrad
,hl• mtr
m
^
^
h,oh*'"'
" ** "
""!«*«<"> «W«
2*iM«
b* 7(1dUded °
h T_._ M1__ ,<,
CL A - »»"<•• '
b Rwa d Wtt »n«IV.L &
Tha? petition
Thi SSf_!.«I,"l?..
: 9n •ubmittad
L
ha* been submitted
for
h2? iba
rattnil
4^1
. D,rtr,et ,0for m
f*m 1h 1 D,,,r
"
M
* *'
**¦
•
"
!U%w?ct!
'
'^ '°
"!•
R DlStrSl
. A public hearing will be held bv th*
A public htarlng will be held bv the

snA 'tin^*™* * m

27, wi. 7:00 PM, n Court room ol
Court House, »t which, tlma ' yoTmay
_pp«er If vou .0 datiro, either In per.
¦on or by »g*n( or a orniy, In
opposition
to or support of th. proposed dhanj. '?)
toning.
„ T!),_. hearing of lhl» appeal la net
llrrtlted to those receiving copies ot iw»
Nolle*, and If you know of any neighbor
or affected property owner who, for arfy
reason, haa not received a copy, »
would ba appreciated if you would Inform them of this public hearing,
Respectfully, ,
Wlnone County
Planning Commission
By Vernoid A. Boynton
Winona county
Zoning Administrator
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Notlc? U» ^
' °P'" *' '»
i' V°U. I<"0W of any neighbor
nr «;?;,?£?
et
«wn*r
"Pj""">rty
i*asM hM not . received who, for any
a copy, ' it
IH 'u
1?~!
would
be apprtc ated If you vwuld'
form them ot this Wc Vhea, mg.' Inr!
, fjespectfully/
Winona County '
Planning Commission
,

Bv Vernoid A . Boynton
Winona County
, Zoning Administrator

Little chance of dantage ^een ^ ^ ^

Flood emergency here

By FRANK R. UHLIG
; Dally Newa StaH Writer
City government officially
went on emergencyv status
Thursday\after .'ooh even though,
officials now' foresee few difficulties inf preventing damage
by the moderate flood stages
predicted for the upcoming
weekend. 3
Adopted by unanimous City
Council vote, the emergiency ordinance authorizes the mayor Intake whatever measures artf
"necessary for preservation of
public peace, health, safety and.
yy-, . welfare.'?" . 7
THE PRACTICAL SIDE was
emphasized by City Engineer*

Rey|Shore iii
'fair ' condition

GALESVILLE, . Wis. ¦- The
Rev. Mark Shore , only surviving member of his family of
five,. following a car-truck
accident Monday on Highway
61 . near Hastings, Minn., remains in fair condition this
morning at St.' Paul-Ramsey
Hospital, St, Paul , Minn.
;He has been taken out of the
hospital's intensive care unit,
according :. to 7a nursing supervisor, y
As a result of that accident,
Pastor Shore has a compress
siph fracture pi the spine,
y Killed in the crash were his
wife, Patricia , about . 25, and
sons; Joel. 3, David, 2, and
Paul , 1. y
Pastor Shore is tiiinister of
the Berean Baptist Church in
Galesville. :

Wisconsin stale
reapportionment
measure drafted

MADISON, Wis. - A bipartisan proposal for congressional
district reapportionment would
reduce the number of districts
from the present io to nine. The
proposal has been submitted
to the state Seriate here.
Reactions from both sides of
the aisle indicated that the proposal has the best chance of
any of the several rriadie so
far; It would eliminate the 10th
district where the veteran Republican, Rep. Alvin O'Konski,
has said he wiH retire next year
when his current terns ' ends.
LOSS of one congressional
was riecessitated by the fact
that official census reports
show Wisconsin's population
failed to keep pace with those
of other states in the past decade.:-;
Except for the 1st and 10th,
all districts would undergo
changes. The bill was submitted "Wednesday by Democratic
Sen. Fred Risser Madison, and
GOP Sen. Robert^ Knowles, New
Richmond.
Among its changes would be
a major realignment of the
Srd District. Here the plan
would:
Give Juneau County to the
6th District; give Iowa, Lafayette and Sauk counties to the
2nd District; pick up Barron ,
Dunn, Eau Claire, Polk and St.
Croix froni the 10th District;
arid keep Grant, Richland,
Crawford , Vernon, Monroe , La
Crosse, Jackson , Buffalo, Pepin and Pierce counties.

Counfywide dump
considered in
Wabasha Counly

PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Discussion of the feasibility of establishing a countywide dump
site to serve all cities, villages
and townships in Wabash.fi
County is bein g initiated by the
Plainview Village Council ,
. Members meeting Monday authorized a letter, to he sent to
mayors of other communities ,
asking for a meeting to discuss
the possibilities.
IT WAS POINTED out by
Mayor Glenn Hasse , all communities are faced i with improving dump facilities or converting their present method to
a landfill operation. Hasse said
a landfill operation is impossible at the present dump site,
"It would be a waste of tax
money and land for each community to establish its own facility. Something should be
done before each community
starts its own project ," Hasse
told council members.
He said one site near the
center of the county and abotit
15 miles froisi Plainview, has
been mentioned .
Following the meeting of village and city officials , meetings with the County Board of
Commissioners and township
boards would be scheduled ,
COUNCIL MEMBERS approved village participation en
a. 50-50 basis with the school
for the salaries of summer recreation program personnel Jer-

Robert J. Bollant, The declaration must ;be in fbree in order for the city to qualify for
potential reimbursements irom
state or federal isources for public works damaged. Chances
that such reimbursements will
be available this year ate admittedly slight, however.
Bollant also told councilmen
that the city must follow prescribed jprocedures to maintain
dikes. The procedures are laid
down by the Corps of Eiigiiieers
when it turns over a permanent
dike system to a localV|6*vernmental unit, he said., Key include continuous maintenance
-and dxtra precautions, such as
around-the-clock patrolling, dur-

14.5W
fiver crest
here Sunday

ing high-water periods.
Expanses forced on the city
by the threat of flooding this
year point up the need for early . ':¦ completion of the local
system of permanent dikes, Bollant added. Up to now, according to City Manager Carroll J, Fry, the city has spent
about $30,000 getting ready lor
high water.
Much' of the ferpense isTfor
rental , of pumps. The rentals
had to be arranged at least a
month ahead : of the time
when river stages .were expected ftp hit the highest point, Bollant and Fry ex^lained. llnless
fldvance" reservations are made,
they said, the city might well
find itself . unable toy obtain
pumps when urgently needed.

COMPLETION OF the permanent protective system, said
Bollant; would mean installation
of several large pumping stations that would handle the
and
city'sv interior¦¦¦:' drainage
¦
seepage problems. ' , '.Fry said Rep. , Albert Quie is
being constantly reminded of
the city's interest in", early comThe Mississippi River is ex- pletion and that some money
pected to begin falling back for the project should become
from spring crests by: Monday aVailable this summer. Withsuch projat most points in this area, the out such prompting,
ects oiten wind up- in DepartU.S;yWeather: Service:in Min- ment of the- Army pigeonhole's,
neapolis reported today.
he indicated. ;¦ 7-7,
At Winbria the river was at 14 ;•' Bollant said dike patrols «re
feet at 7 a.m. today, up .6 of a now being maintained and that
fppt f from the reading724 hours several pumps have been operating, bcluding : those at the
jprevipusly , and a stage of 14.4 Lake Winona outlet at Mankato
feet is expected Saturday as the Avenue end Sarnia Street. The
rise slows. -"
lake outlet gatie how is holding
A crest of 14,5 feet Sunday is about a four-foot head of water;
anticipated andf then a drop to he said. 7
14.4 feet is in prospect¦ for
MonA: • ' ¦' ¦ "-, -:. '
day. . The expected crest would : be
1.5 feet oyer flood stage here.
The river is expected to crest
at 16 feet Saturday at Lake City;
hold at that level Sunday ahe?
drop to. 15.9 feet Monday.

Defendants
win damage
case verdict

A "Winona Coitoty District
Court jury Thursday returned a
verdict for the defendant in a
lawsuit tried here this week.
The jury, ruled that plaintiffs
Mr. and Mrs. George Heckmanj
569 Dacota St., were not entitled to an award fin the suit
they had brought against their
next-door neighbor, Donald Baker, 550% W. Belleview St.

Negligence
ruled iii
accident

.- WABASHA7 Minn. — Wabasha County's proposed \ zoning
ordinance was completed Wed
neSday night at a public meeting by the county Planning
Commission, with about 20
county residents; present for
the discussion. ,
The major, obstacle to its
adoption by the county board
probably . would fee public ppposition to restrictions that
would be placed on land uses;
according to the commission
chairman, D a v i d Roberson,
Zumbro Falls.

WASHINGTON, D.C. First District Rep. Albert
H. Quie revealed here
Thursday that he and . a
group of Republican congressmen, would soon voice
their 7 . disappointment to
President ". Nixon ; over his
Indochina policies. v ;
Quie said the group will

erf Wflite

Authorities
get no w6rd on
shooting tepbrt

StlMaryl

Six graduate courses in religi:
bus studies will be offered at St.
Mary's College during the summer session, June 21-July 30;
The six courses will be followed by:a pair of two-week graduate workshops jn religious
studies, Aiig. f 2-13. ; Both the
courses and the workshops are
designed specifically for the
summer training of high school
teachers, CCDf instructors ,, and
parish and
regional coordin¦
ators;. ." - ,:,- yy7';~ '7 ;v; v
Depending on enrollment levels, the six-week \ graduate
courses, to be offered are: Christology taught by the Rev.^Jarnes
Keleher; American Protestant
theology taught by Dr. Paul
Meyer, assistant professor of
theology at St- Mary's; The
Church as Teacher taught by
the Rey. William D'Mara; Youth
Culture and Morality, Robert
Connor, chairman of the college
theology department ; F u l l
Christian Life taught by the
Rev. Lawrence Gorman, and
Manhood a n d Womanhood
taught by Father Keleher. Tlie
courses are for three graduate
credits: '
The two-week workshops to be
offered are Programs and Texts
in High School Religion and
Practical Problems in Ecuriien;
ism. The workshops are for two
graduate credits. Although the
workshops; are designed primarily as a complement to the
regular six-week courses, it is
possible to enroll in the wort
shops without attending the prior
six-week classes;
The summer program in religious studies leads to a master
of arts in teaching after three
summers and without residency
requirements. The program is
accredited by the North Central
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
Interested persons may register until the beginning of classes
in June. More complete information is available from the office of Dr. Frank Van Alstine,
graduate dean of St. Mary 's
College.

draft a, letter after the
House members return from
Easter recess; 'He did hot
disclose naanes of other
meinbers of the group but
said it numbers from 12
to ^ who, like himself, have
not publicly criticized the
president's . war policies up
to how.

New supGniyferm

THE HECKMA1MS had asked
for damages in connection with
a broken left ; leg. Mrs. Heckmari received iri Baker's back
yard on Sept. 2, 1969, when Baker's dog allegedly .tripped her yWABASHA, Minn, f - Randall
with its chain. ,
H; I*attpri, 39, MarsbaU . Minn.,
Jury forewoman Susan M.
Plaehecki , 461 St. Charles St., lias been named, new superinr^ad the verdict to Judge Glenn tendent for School District 811
E; Kelley at 3:07 p.m. Thurs- by the board of education of the
day after the jury had deliber- Wabasha-Kellogg Schools, effecated for a little ' under four tive June 30. 7 7
He will replace Wesley Concihours.'-: 7' . 7' A -A;
dine, 65, who submitted his resThe jury ruled that
Mrs.
s
Heckrnan's injury — which ignation to the board in January
created out-of-pocket expenses
of $498.15 -r- was, indeed, caused by Baker's dog, but the jury
also ruled that she had no right
to he in thef Baker yard.
v Mr . and Mrs; Heckman were
represented.by Wihqna attorney
Roger P. Brosnahan , and Baker
A report of a shooting incident
by attorney William Mf . Hull.

sets religious
Zoning ordinance
studies
courses
for
drafted
Wabasha Counly

QwMti

about 5:15 p.my Wednesday on
Highway Bl . between Weaver
and Minneiska, Minn;, has been
disseminated by a local rad ^o
statt6n .f 7 .
Lester Johnson, Kellogg,
.Minn., an ernploye of Schuler
Chocolates, Winona, was fired
upon as he drove home" from,
work, V his ' mother-in-law Mrs.
Florence Drazkowski, 165 £_
4th St., is reported; to have told
the radio station.
At least -two shots reportedly
passed through thei car windows
on both sides, leaving Johnson
7
uninj ured.:
No formal complaint, however, has been received on: the
incident by either the Winona or
"Wabasha County sheriff's offices
or the Minnesota Highway Patrol.'- 7

Wabasha girl
1971 loyalty
Day queen

after being associated with the
Wabasha schools since 1930. '
The new superintenaeht's salary for the 1971-72 school year
in-diswill he ^18,400 plus $600
trict car expense.; ,',¦•
A native of Hammond, jnd ,;
Patton has been the assistant
superintendent of schools in
Marshall the past five years. He
and his family also lived at
Benton Harbor, Mich.
A graduate of Stillwater High
School, he received a bachelor
of science degree at Bemidji
State College and a master of
arts degree at the University
of Minnesota. He also has done
graduate work there. ,f '.i
He began his education career
as a high school teacher at Cambridge, Minn., and served Men^
tor v High School and Graceville
High School ;iri Minnesota ; as
principal;
. Patton served in the AirForce
during the Korean conflict,
Hey arid his wife; Janet , will
hi moving to Wabasha with
their four children, ages 8, ib,
12 and 13, in - late
June.
'
'- '.'-. ¦:
. ". ¦

Bhir kindergarten
registration slated
BLAIR, Wis. —7 Kindergarten registratica will be held at
Blair; Public
¦ Schools; on ' April
'
22,.- , ¦: ;. "¦. ¦: 77'77 ;" . " '
Parents of eligible? children
received letters asking them to
come to either f the morning session , fcegirining at 9:30,
or the afternoon session, beginning at 1:30. .' ;
In order to attend kindergarten this fall a child must have
been born before Sept. 1, 1966.
Any parent with an eligible
child who did riot receive an
invitation letter should
contact
¦
the schoolf -; - ' A- ' '-.
Meetirig with the parents in
the. new elementary IMc will
be John D. Ibinger , eleihentary principal ; Mrs, Kiathleen
McDohah; school - nurse and
Patrick Herriges , . Head Start
supervisor from .Western: Dairyland E c o nomic Opportunity
7'.. . ff . - ¦
Council.
At the same time prospective
kindergarten children will meet
with Miss Sandra Weissenber
ger, kindergarten teacher , in
the kindergarten room.

DURAND,; Wis.—Pepin County
Circuit Court jurors have ruled
that the seven-year-bid sou of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland L. Solberg,
La Crosse, was SO percent negligent in a accident last year
near Pepin, Wis., which caused
WABASBA, Minh; - Miss
his death.
TO :MEET such objections
17
Mary Quesenberry, 17, daughJohn G. Bartholomew was the the commission adopted an
ter of Mr.v and Mrs. Howard
presiding judge.
amendment to the ordinance
•Quesenberry,.Wabasha,.was seTimothy Solberg was killed requiring that it be submitted
lected as the 1971 Loyalty Day
July 13, 1970, in a bicycler-motor to township meetings for requeen Thursday evening from
vehicle accident on Wisconsin view, three years after adopa field of 35 candidates;
Highway 35, just south of the tion and again three years after
She was sponsored by Wabavillage of Pepin, as he was en that. Township voters would
sha Electric and the contest
route to a summer remedial ballot on whether the ordinance
was sponsored by the "Veterans
reading lesson.
of Foreign Wars and its auxilshould, be substantially reThe youth's bicycle was struck vised. If a majority of residents
iary; ¦
as he emerged from a house- voted in favor ef such reviFirst runner-up was Kathy
hold driveway onto Highway 35j sions a citizens advisory comBeckman, daughter of 'the Rev.
by Thomas Horn, Pepin, a part- mittee would make recommenand Mrs. Robert Beckman, Watime Pepin County deputy.
by Gene's
basha, sponsored
"
dations to the planning com'
¦
l'f - :
. : ¦-' :
¦" ¦
Thei jury decided the Solbergs mission which in turn would
Studio.7 -, ;' • ;; . . -;. . ..: ' 7 - 7 .
Suffered $10,000 worth of losses. submit recommendations to the
Second runner-up was Mary AAL speaker just
However, beca*usei their child county board.
Kay Metz, daughter of Mr. and returned from Peru
was 80 percent negligent, there The ordinance is to be pubMrs. Matt Metz, Wabasha
will be no recovery of that lished Within the next two
County Herald, f
Mrs. Peder Dressel will be
amount.
During the coronation cere- featured speaker at the meetmonths and two public hearA burglary charge against ings will be held in June or
mony at St. Felix School audi- ing of the Branch 186 Aid AsMerle Roffler of Pepin was re- July;"
torium, Miss Quesenberry was sociation, for Lutherans, Sun.
duced to misprison of a felony, It would establish eight
crowned by last year's queen, day at St. Matthew 's Lutheran
which indicates he accepted
Ann Gathje, daughter of Mr . Church, beginning with a potitems known to have been stol- kinds of districts : agricultural,
Mrs. Charles Gathje , Theil- luck dinner at noon in the
and
induscommercial,
en. Judge Bartholomew fined residential,
man.
Selections were sung by fellowship rooms.
trial, flood plain , steep iniperr
the man $400.
the Wabasha High School Glee Mrs. Dressel the former
overvious and shallow soils
Club and Miss Susan Timmsen Gloria Bublitz, ^ who recently
Two others associated with
and
offered two solos .
thefts from Pepin school, James lay, suitable soils overlay,
development.
Barbara Cichanowski was returned from South America ,
Mcintosh and Palmer Rask, planned
flower girl and her brother, will tell of tier experiences in
were sentenced to 15 months of
HEARING procedures would
James, was crown bearer. They Lima, Peru, in the evangelism
probation on burglary charges. be available to individuals feelprogram of the Luther Colleare the children of Mr. and
One juvenile involved in the ing themselves aggrieved or
gians.
Mrs. Michael Cichanowski.
case was handled separately. He injured by applications of the
Miss Quesenberry will comhas been sent to a correction ordinance provisions. A threepete in the district Loyalty Day her education at the University
camp in Lincoln County.
member board of adjustment is
contest, sponsored by the VFW of Minnesota or ; the University
Pleading guilty to hunting provided Beyond this, the ap^
on April 30 at Faribault, Minn. of Kentucky. She will major
without a license, James T. pellant could turn to district
A senior .at Wabasha High and minor in mathematics and
Swain, St. Paul , was fined $50 court if he wished.
School, and a pianist, horse music.
and costs.
Some residents charged that
Homes in Iceland have been riding enthusiast , stamp col- Chairmen of the local contest
After several postponements, this is a discriminatory proa lawsuit started by Architect vision that favors a big busi- warmed by natural ste"am for ]<. ctor and avid reader, Miss were Irvin Schmidt and Miss
Quesenberry plans to further Lucille Wempner.
John Steinmann against Durand ness that could afford the ex- more than. 40 years.
Unified Schools was heard in pense of court actions in seekcircuit court.
ing variances but was prejuHe received an award of $6,- dicial to persons of ordinary
480. Originally, he asked $15,000. means who wished to contest
The disputed sum involved a the ordinance.
contract for designing a new
school building.
Furnace installation dispute
between Leonard Stewart and
Blanche Biles was settled before
trial started here. Stewart is a
heating and plumbing contractor
at Wabasha.
Late this month, circuit court ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Ed
will loe in session again to hear Grady, director of information
burglary Charges against two and public relations of tho
men caught a few weeks ago Minnesota Farm Bureau Fedat Durand Implement.
eration , will be speaker at tho
St. Charles Lion's Club Farmry Eckstein, Jarvis Ander- ers' Night banquet , Monday, at
son and Ralph Peterson, Elmer 7:30 p.m., in the Catholic
Sass, a retired farmer , was em- School hall.
ployed as caretaker of tho
Born' and raised on a dairy
Greenwood Prairie Cemetery. farm in Iowa , Grady was ¦manIn other business they ap- aging editor of two of , Iowa's
proved a dance permit for the largest weekly newspapers prior
Plainview firemen's dance, ap- to joining tho Farm Bureau
proved two building permits for staff,
Kenneth , Bigelow St., for a , He is listed in Who's Who in
house and garage and ap- the Midwest, and in 1950 and
proved monthly bills* of $4,008, 1963 was one of four lowans
for tho Hlllcrest
Nursing Homo. receiving the ,George Washing¦
. ¦
ton Honor Medal Award of
Experiments of a Cornell Uni- Freedoms Foundation - at Val posed Osborn's name for memberbship; WilVIKING JOINS ELKS . . . Dave Osborn ,
versity biologist havd shown ley Forge, Pa. In 1965, tho Na' Minnesota Vikings runliam Doerer, exalted ruler; Osborn; and
second
from
right
,
that orientation of homing pi- tional Conference of Christians
Clarence
Bell , the lodge's J31k of the year for
officers
of
the
Winona
with
ning
back,
poses
geons is affected by magnetic and Jews cited him for outwho
led the installing team. Ceremonies
1071,
into
memberinducted
Elks
lodge
as
ho
is
standing
service
to
the
ideal
of
forces when the sun and familnight . (Dally News photo)
were
Thursday
who
proSullivan
,
ship. From left, James
iar landmarks are not available. brotherhood .

Farmers ' Ni ght
progra m set
at St. Charles

Alma School
seteb l
Biw Satei

THE ACTION U considered significant- .'¦, fcecause
Quie is one of the most influential Republicans in
Washington. Observers said
it is another indication that
the president's support is
eroding in his own party in
the area cf war policies.
Some Republicans have
voiced criticisms, but rarely has a group representing
such a broad range of philosophies disagreed so openly with the president's policies. The group, according
to Quie, ranges frpiri conservative to liberal; in its
makeup and represents all
regions of the nation .

¦;. -' -' Green , ¦; . ¦¦¦

QUIE SAID Thursday in
Caledonia, Minn. , where he
was conducting office hours
for constituents, that he is
sure the group will be able
to meet with President Nixon to discuss its complaints.
Quie said the president's
latest statement oh -war policies was disappointing to
him; He said the slight increase in withdrawal rates
for troops from Vietnam fell
"short- of expectations. He
added that he: thinks the
president should have set a
withdrawal deadline, some.
thing the president thus far
has declined to do.

Pepin Counlyy
treasurer
to resign

DURAND, Wis. -7 The Pepin
County Board of Supervisors
will consider the resignation of
C. W. Forsiund, county treasurer, when they meet Tuesday.
This will be the reorgariizational meeting.
Forsiund; appointed to the
post to succeed Wesley Miller
and then elected without opposition says because he is reaching retirement age he desires to
spend more time at Ms home
and cottage.
Applications foi* the f vacancy
are being taken in the office
of;the county clerk. The replacement will be trained by fForsiund, whose• -: resignation will
not be. effective until July.
Procurement of an ambulance
for county-wide service will ie
studied by supervisors. The
ambulance, operated on a volunteer f basis y would succeed
work by both Rhiel and Goodrich funeral homes, Durand.
Also to be acted oh is the financing of a new, Abel bridge
near Arkansas. Tfhe span
which cost in excess of $30,OOOj replaced the structure
which collapsed last fall.

Gilmanton Co-op
names directors
GILMANTON, Wis. - Orville Klevgard and Clifford
Nyre were reelected to three
year terms ori the board of directors of Gilrriahton Cooperative. The election was a , part
of the annual meeting held
Saturday.
TNet savings for the year
totaled $15,039, with gross sales
in the five departments, $1,056,000, according to the annual report.
Patrons voted to change the
name from Gilmanton Co-op
Creamery and Locker Plant to
Gilmanton Cooperative by a 28
to one margin.
Manager Myron Sather reported the current rates of
assets to liabilities as three to
one. Sather said board members are reviewing the feasibility of establishing a coin
operated laundromat , arid completing the automotive equipment service center located in
the former creamery buildings.
The G i I m a n,t o n Creamery
ceased operation in the fall
of 1970.
Officers of the board are
Harlan Plett, president; Nyre,
vice president; KUrvgard, sec¦

:

<

Kreibich y

J&MAy yWis. -INfo mem- 7
pers of the junior :class of Alma
High School have been selected
to attend the 1971 Boys Stat*
session. - /
They are GriBg Gneeri, s6n of
Mr. and Mrs. Hi G, Green, and
Gale Kreibich, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hairy IQreibich..
Faculty members made their
selections froin the upper, oneithird of the class on the basis
of such qualities as responsibility, character end leadership.
Sponsors are rthe Alma American Legion • post arid Alma . Lions Club. 7 ' ¦¦Ap :
Green has lettered: in basketball; baseball and football. He
is active in "A" Club, Future
Teachers of America and is a
riiember of the National Honor
Society.7
Kreibiich has been active in 7
band, art and journalism clubs,
dramatics; and is a metaber of
the National Honor Society. He
has lettiered in track arid also
is a member of the "A'' Club.7
ServingTas alternate will b«
Jim Sleeker * son ef Mr, and
7
Mrs. Jerome Baecker.

Rural health
pl-anS vl$it at
Spring Grove

SPRING.GROVE Minn. (Spe*
cial ) f—A ;rural mobile
health
teairi. will be in Spring Grove
Monday through Thursday.
Plans ere to park the mobila
unit in the Luthesran Chunsh
parking lot. ;
This is a Commiariityf Action P
progr-am sponsored by the
Southeastern f Minnesota Citizens' Action Council, Rushford.
A social worker will be iri the
trhiler daily except on Wednesday afternoon and Thursday
when the registered nurse will
be ; theire. '7
Persons who have medical or
legal problems may visit the
unit, as well, as those seeking
information or help on other social problems. All- persons:•• are
free to come* in for health
screening arid referral; however, 7 eligibility for further
services will be determined by
the team professional staff using Office of Economic Opportunity guidelines. ,,y
Teairi outreach aides will visit families in the area and
invite them to use the services
of the team.

La Crosse area
j obless claims
drop slightl y

'

LA CROSSE, Wis. - A slight
drop in jobless claims for the
7-county La Crosse area was
noted in March in comparison
with the total for February.
March claims totaled 19,229
while the February total was
19,873.

Tho claims were above the
18,033 registered for March,
1970, however.
Wisconsin U n e m p l o y m e n t
Compensation Division figures
gave this breakdown::
La Crosse County 1,893; Monroe 621; Juneau 559; Trempealeau 419; Jackson 193; Vernon
187: and Buffalo 90.
retary-treasurer; Robert Steiner, Milford Molland, Larry
Wrobel and Jerry Gumbert ,
members.
»

<
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Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department wilt accept folophono calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday
for tho delivery of misting pap ers In Winona and
Goodview.

The Telephone Number
to Call Is

454-2961
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warm "' (Bernie Green).
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — For Secre- Brit on the other leg:
taries' Week starting Sunday, "They give men press agents
many big-hearted Broadway a lift in morale and they albosses are giving: the young ways rieed one" (Barbara Rosladies a huge present — allow- kin of .-'Setters"& Sabinsbn ) .
ing them to wear Hot Pants If toy secretary wore Hot Pants,
I'd give her a raise": (Saul
to the office.
"yeah? They're giving them- Eichman). 7
selves a present!" one cynic "O.K. with me, but I haven't
noticed any Hot Pants here,'.'
said.- 7 -. ."
But it's still controversial. said Howiard Teichmann at the
My secretary Julie Allen polled Shuberts "and I'd have nothe Big Street. Valerie, secre- ticed.'V .
tairy to Embassy Pictures geni- "Yes, he'd have noticed," deus Joseph E. Levirie, said: "Mr. clared Mrs. Teichmann.
Levine thinks they're riot suit: Vincent Sardi favors 7Hdt
able for the office."
Pants on his lovely-legged wife
The¦ Hot Paritsers said they 're but not for offices: "Distractmore .'.-.'covered' than the mini ing," says he.
girls. The publicists' offices "But doesn't it make men
rang with hurrahs for ttie hot- more alert to their work?"
;
ties.
"More alert for the girls, not
f 7
"We're groovey — we wear for their workl' 7 :
'em!" (Barbara Einhdrn at Al- Anyway; men, if Worried
lertpn, Berman arid Dean)« . . . about Hot Pants, keep a cool
"Everything goes here, we head and remember, in the Hot
wear. 'em ". (Rdseinary at John Pants and mini ; fashions, too,
Springer 's) . . . ''If any Hot there's always
a definite ¦end
Pantsers come in here, we'll in- view, ¦.
- ;ff
lock the door and riot let 'era
out" (Bob Perilla Associates). Dean Martin posed with , surHowever ' --7 7
prising . willingness with Kathy
"Maybe Withfskirts, but we're Hawn, the beauty boutique hossticking to minis'.' (Rogers & tess, at the Vegas Riviera. Their
Cowan) i .. "They'd look : silly friendship has lasted a year.
— on me" <Elaine BenedetU Otto 7 Preminger , • shooting
at Mike flail's) v. - . . "In Hot "Best of Friends", with Dyan
Pants some girls are only .'•luke- Cannon and James Coco, says

"I'll start here July 7. I need
heat.'' . You'll get it, man f. . .
Yvonne de Carlo, the big hit in
"Follies," says she andf stunt
man Bob Morgan are apart only
geographically; He's with ttie
children iri California . 7 .
Ginger Rogers adored a dance
Bobby Van arid Helen Gallagher
dp iri !'No No, Nanette." It's a
copy of one she did with Fred
Astaire7
Mike Nichols, whose next
fil_ft ,7"Carnal Knowledge," has
'em excited, permits only this
synopsis of it: ''It takes two
young_ men from their college
days in the mid-forties and follows them into the seventies,
exploring through the years the
way they dreaip about, talk
about,; think about , behave with,
and love or hate women."
Jane Russell says she knows
positively Howard Hughes is
alive and well. H«?r deferred
payment movie contract has a
couple of more years to. pay
her off:. . , Vic Damone &
Becky Jones are talking July
marriage .7 . Jackie Gleason's
master bedroom ih his new
home fat Inverrary, Fla.; will
have a revolving bed.
Leigh Taylor-Young'!! attend
the Oscars with estranged bus
band Ryan O'Neal, then resume
their separation^ _ . . Bravo:
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man's father . - . Sandy Duncan gets the lead in the "Star
Spangled Girl" film . ..7 . Judy
Geesoh'll be winging in for
next month's premiere of "li)
Rillingtoii Place."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH; "If
we want to beat the Red Chinese
at ping pong, we should distract
'em — send Raquel Welch over
as coach" . (Red Buttons).
WISH I'D SAID THAT: '-Inflation trend in bargain sales.
'Prices Marked up f r o m . , .' "
Lon Ritchie. ' ' ^
7 REMEMBERED Q U O T E ;
"We attracted about as much
attention as a dirty '. '-'fingernail
in the th}rd grade. " — Ring
Lardner.
: EARL'S PEARLS; "If a man
tells af woman she's beautiful:
she'll overlook , almost all of
his other lies."
A successful card player who
tried Off Track Betting didn't
do well. His cronies told him,
"You can't shuffle horses" 7. .
That's earl, brother.
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Today

THE NEW ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW. Sister-in-law Nora
sizes up a doubtful marriage prospect by inviting the man
to dinner. 7:30. Chs. 3-4-8.
THE NAME OF THE GAME. "A love to Remember.''
At his college reunion a man meets a lovely, mysterious
girl who claims to be a part of his past. To compound the
mystery, he later learns that the lady has apparently been
dead for 25 years. 7:30. Chs.f 5-10-13;
7THAT GIRL. "Those Friars"* Mario's dad, Danny Thomasj and :Milton Berle show up to play themselves. Ann is the
recipient of ah old trunk that belonged to her dead Uncle
Harry, a vaudeville performer, which sets .' up a series of
events winding up at the Friars' banquet, honoring the de-:¦
parted comic. 8:00. Chs. 6-949. 77
ABC NEWS ".SPECIAL: "National Polling Day:The^Surprising:Americans;"; Taped earlier in the day, the program
features attitudes and reactions of ( the average American to
his every-day life style, ranging from grocery prices to moral
issues. Pollster Louis Harris conducted . the nationwide poll
of public opinion ami join s correspondent Frank Reynolds as
co-host for the hour. Also on hand are a panel of everts -Rita fHauser , representative of, -the "United States to -the
United Nations Commission on Human Rights, Rep. John
Conyers (D.-Mich.),; a member of the Black Caucus of the
House, and James Burnham , political scientist and editor
of the National Review — who offer their comments and reactions to the questions and answers at issue. 9:O0. Chs. 6-9-19.
DICK CAVETT. Scheduled guests include Lady Bird
Johnson; 10:30. Ch. 6.
Saturday
• BASEBALL.; The Atlanta Braves play the Phillies at
/
Philadelphia, i:15. Chs. 5-10-13.
CBS GOLF CLASSIC ; Frank B&ird and Larry; Hinson
meet Tom Weiskopf and BertfYancey in the first half of a
36*ole championship; round with the winners splitting $70,000
first-pjace money. 3:00. Chs. 3-4-8.
,
WIDE WORLD OF SP0RTS7The Daytona 125 Stock Car
Race taped last February; at Daytona (Fla. > International
Speedway and the match between United States and USSR
wrestlers taped March 20 at Chicago; 4:00. Chs. 6-9-19.
MISSION ; IMPOSSIBLE. The several attractive women
are murdered ;in a man's rural home town the suspects include a mentally disturbed Vietnam veteran and several
oif the-mart's friends. 6:30. Chs. 3-4-8.
f f ANDY WILLIAMS SHOW. Phyllis Diller plays a camper
who makes herself at home on Andy 's la*ro and joins Jonathan Winters in blackouts about our? Pilgrim forefathers.
6:30* Chs. 5-10-13. ; ; 7
PEARL BAILEY. Gregory Pttk comes up from the audience for a chat and a tune, with Pearl..Caro Lawrence
does a medley from her "West Side Story'? while Mlke Douglas sings artd Phyllis Diller gets a cooking; demonstration
from7Pearl;77:30; Chs. 6-9.
ARNIE. Because he's still a union man, Arnie isn't happy
about the task' of: negotiating a new union contract with
his loading dock buddies. 8:00. Chs. 3-4-8. 77
MARY TYLER MOORE SHOW. 2"ewa anchor marivTed
Baxter can't utter a word that isn't written for him andf when
he goes to- pieces at a speaking engagement Wary must get
him back together to save the six o'clock news cast. 8:30.
Chs. 3-4.
- . . .yy- . - .'.- . . .• ¦;
.- - - Sunday. .yy:, -77
CBS NEWS SPECIAL. "^ayinsky.1* Biographical study

of the great composer who died earlier this month; He recalls the near-riot that rocked the theater at the 1913
premiere of ''Rite of Spring," the work that launched his
career, and he's seen visiting the room in Switzerland where
he wrote the work, being greeted by the Pope in Rome and
meeting with students at the University of Texas. 9:00. Chs.
A- .AP- . ¦ * ¦ y - :- .

S-C/ .7--:.

CAMERA THREE. Soprano Dorothy/Kirsten observes her
25th jrear with the Metropolitan Opera with songs and an
interview reviewing her career with Robert Jacobson of
the SSaturday Review. l6:00. Chs. 3-8.
DISCOVERY. A study of how : animals adjust7 to their
environment focuses on gila monsters, kangaroo rats antl
scorpionis in Arizona's Sonora Desert and alligators and
pelicans in Florida's Everglades. 10:30, Chs. 9-19.
FACE THE NATION.. Rep. Paul N. Ms&oskey (R.-Cal.)
Is af guest after just returning from a fact-iinding tour of
/
Southeast Asia. 1:30, Chs. 3-8.
ISSUES AND ANSWERS. Four representatives to the
White House Conference on Youth discuss education, the
drug pirobem and race relations. 12:30. Chs. 6-9.
STANLEY CUP PLAYOFFS. A divisional semifinal game
is telecast. 1:00. Chs. 3-4*
NBA PLAYOFFS. A divisional final or championship series game will be seen. 1:00. Chs. 6-9-19.
ANIMAL WORLD. More than a million of the brightly^
hued flamingos, an ancient symbol of immortality, inhabit
the Babarini Wildlife Sanctuary in Kenya. They're seen
courting; feeding; nesting, caring for their young, lifting
off salty Lake Nakuru at sunrise in spectacular massed
throngs. 4:30. Chs. 3-4-8;
THE WIZARD OF OZ. Judy Garland is seen in the role
of Dorothy, the girl who travels through magic Munchkin
Land in quest of Emerald City in the 13th telecast of the
movies for which she won an Oscar. 5:30. Chs. 5-10-13.
HOGAN'S HEROES. Hogan's still unsure whose side
Marya's on but he joins the Russian spy in a scheme to
steal treasures from Herman Goering 's private train. 6:30.
Chs. 3-4-8. 'A '
ED SULLIVAN. Singing is provided by Bobbie Gentry,
Melba Moore and Roy Clark, comedy py Richard Prior,
Stanley Myron Handelman and singer-comedienne Fenella
Fielding. 7:00. Chs. 3-4-8.
BILL COSBY SHOW. Chet uses his new movie camera
to make funny silent films and provides motivation for a
potential dropout. 7:30. Chs. 5-10-13.
MASTERPIECE THEATRE. Chapter 3 in Harry James'
"The Spoils of Pynton " in -which rigid Victorian ethics come
Into play as romance develops between Owen and Fleda ,
8;00 , Ch. 2.
.
GLEN CAMPBELL GOODTIME HOUR. JJly Tomlin of
"Laugh-In " recalls her life as a housewife addicted to eating
rubber , Shecky Greene responds to a lonely hearts ad and
both join Glen in an opera spoof. The guest list includes
"Hee Haw."8:00. Chs. 3-4-8.
Nancy
¦ Wilson and Buck Owens of "Once
Upon a Wheel" has
AUTO RACING SPECIAL.
Paul Newman as a narrator of a look at the world of auto
racing. Vintage cars aro seen, races range from European
Gand Prix events to the Indianapolis 500 and there 's a segment from the pro-am event at the Ontario (Calif. ) Motor
Speedway where pros share the driving with entertainers
such as Newman , Dino Martin , Hugh Downs and tennis star
Pancho Gonzales. Kirk Douglas is race marshal, James
Garner is pit captain and his crew members include Glenn
Ford,. Arte Johnson, Cesar Romero and Chad Everett. 8:00.
Chs. 6-9-19.

JACKIE GLEASON. When his in-laws win a free trip
around the world, Ralph enters one contest after another
in an effort to win a trip too. 9:00, Chs* 5-8.
THE BOLD ONES. A Wall Street tycoon enters Craig's
institute for a checkup and when he refuses to deny reports
about his failing health there's a suspicion that he's using
the institute to pull a stock market swindle; 9:00. Chs. 5-10-13.
DIANA ROSS SPECIAL. Bill Cosby -joins Diana in a duet
and does a sketch about his childhood with Diana playing Fat
Albert. Danny Thomas and the Jackson 5 also are in the lineup. 9:00.;Chs, 6-9-19.
7 777 7. , ' - ¦' •;
DAVID FROST. A 90 minute interview with Rock Hudson
taped in March in which Hudson'reminisces about his boyhood
-in Illinois and some of his earlyffilms; 10:30. Ch. 5.
¦
77 :• ' ¦ "'. ; P '- f - ' ' AA P.

Television movies
. -Today - ".

A\ A

-

VPOWDERKEG .'' Rod Taylor. Two trtiuble-shooting . adventurers in 1914 agree, for a blank-check fee, to rescue 73
train passengers whoib. a Mexican revolutiohary intends to
exchange for his condemned brother ¦ (1971), 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
,. "ISTANBUL EXPRESS,^ Gene Barry. A secret agent
copesTwith : bombs, assassins and seductive women (1968).
7\ 7- - . ' 10:30.- Ch. 9.
^"THE FLAWE," John Carroll. A ne'er-do-well squanders
his share of aii inheritance arid then plots to secure the
estate of his haltbrother (1947). 10:30. Ch. 11.
"JOHN PAUL JONES," Robert Stack: Chronicle of the
famed sea captain's exploits during the Revolutionary War
(1959). 10:30. Ch. 19.
"PURSUIT TO ALGIERS," Basil f Rathbone. Sherlock
Holmes: and Drv Watson encounter-- "a gang of jewel thievess
on a ship bound for Algiers (1945). 12:00. Ch. 5.
"PARANOIC," Janette Scott. A :girl thinks she 's going
insane : \yhen she sees her brother who committed suicide
seven years beforef (1963). 12:00; Ch. 13^
"BABETTE GOES TO WAR ," Brigette Baudot. British
Intelligence asks a French refugee to act as bait in a plot
to delay the German invasion oi: England (1959); 12:20. Ch. 4
Saturday

"SEBASTIAN," Dirk Bdgarde.yDisrupting the life of. a
bachelor 6x-professor in charge of the all-female decoding department in British Intelligence is a new staff member who
makes av play for: him and a trufsted employe who maiy be
leaking: information to the communists (1968). 8:00. Chs.
5-10-13. Pr:

Ay AA- A- A : - -

A

^SPANISH AFFAIR," Richard Kiley. An American architect in Spain to continue/work on the hotel he designed
learns that his plans have been rejected (1957)79:30. Ch. 19.
"THE DETECTIVE." Alec Guiness. A priest matches wits
with a jewel thief who is plotting to steal a valuable cross
'- P '* A. . 7
(1954): 10:30. Ch. 3;
• '¦'".- -:.:*"$5,0b0 ON ONE ACE,'' Robert Wood. Drama about outArizona (1964). iO:3D.
laws and Mexican banditry in early
;
.;:- :- ;
Ch.,:8: '7:-7 77 ' y - -y 7y ,y v -7 .f -7 7:f '
^
"SEPTEMBER
AFTPAIR," Jpah Fontaine. A married,
engineer and a concert piaiu^t don't::know how to keep -their
affair a secret until they're listed as missing .aboard an
airliner: that crashed in the Mediterranean ( 1951). 10:30.
:7 . :;v.y-; . - : ¦ ' :;,.- ':¦,
Ch. 9. '
"THE BOFORS GUN," Nicol WMamson. A suicidal
Irishman in a British Army camp in Gerinanyjeopardizes the
10:30.
transfer arid commission of a lance bombardier
¦
¦ -.* ¦, (1968)..
. . : - A - A - .f .
ch.:io , y y f
: "SEVEN IN THE SUN," Ginna Maria Canalef; An Argeritinian operates a lumber fcamp as a front , for gun-running operations during a giierrillai war (1965).M0.:30. Ch. 11.
"PT BOAT 109," Cliff Robertson. Story of John F. Kennedy 's days as a World War II PT boat skipper. 10:45. Ch. 4.
"HIGH NOON," Gary Cooper. An ex-marshal learns that
convict¦¦;
is coming to kill him (1952),
an outlaw he ¦helped
":' • . ' .'- ¦¦.': 7; V-.
' "¦¦— ¦
11:30.
Ch713.
' DOUBLE FEATURE.
"The Bride of Frankenstein'' and
^"Pillow of Death. ¦' 12:00. Ch. 5.
..

M

Sunday

-

"ANNA AND THE KING OF SIAM,? ' Irene Dunne, An
Einghsh widow takes a job tutoring the King 7of Siam, his
wives and children (1946). 10:00. Ch. 6.
-/ "TARNISHED ANGELS," Rock; Hudson. A reporter becomes fascinated by the story behind a former World War I
flying ace who's now iflying in travelirig carnivals (1957).
v.;
10:30. Ch, 11. -: -77,.7.. -77;7* - .7 7
"IF I HAD A MILLION*" Gary Cooper, An old arid eccentric millionaire decides to leave his riioney !<>¦ eight strangers whose names he picks from a telephone directory ( 1932).
10:30. Ch. 13. ;
"THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY," W. C Fields. The Great
McGonigle; head of the McGonigle. Repertory Company, and
his acting troupe get into financial difficulties in a small town
and try to get out before the sheriff catches up with them
(1934). 10:45. Ch: 4.
"THE BORGIA STICK,',* Don Murray. A young couple
plot to escape from the crime syndicate that employs them
(1967). 11:00. Ch. 10.
"SINBAD THE SAILOR," Douglas Fairbanks Jr. Sinbad
seeks a fabulously rich island and
¦ the love of a breath-taking
beauty (1947) . 11:45. Ch. 13.
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County NFO to
meet Monday

LEWISTON, Minn. _ The regular monthly meeting of the Winona County National Farmers
Organization will be held here
Monday. The dinner meeting begins at 8 p.m. in the Rustic
Restaurant .
The business meeting, to begin at 8:30 p.m., will include
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Free electronic hearing tests
will be given ih Winona.
Anyone who has trouble hearing or understanding is welcome
to come in for a free test using
the fastest electronic equipment
to determine his or her particular
loss.
Diagrams showing how the ear
works and some of the causes
of hearing loss will be available.
Visitors can see statistics of how
thousands of people have been
helped with a simple ear operation to hear again. And how the
latest electronic developments
are helping thousands more.
Everyone should have a hearing test at least once a year if
there Is any trquble at all hearing clearly. Even people low
wearing a hearing aid or those
who havo been told nothing could
be done for them should have
a hearing fest and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction .
The free hearing tests will .be
held at Park Plaza from 12 to
5 p.m. Monday, April ll). Call
452-2801 and ask for Harold Lien
between these hours for appointment at another time.
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BELTONE HEARING
AID CENTER

ask them

PUBLIC NOTICE

Community Sanitary Landfill, located 1 mile norlh
of Stockton* or 3 miles *outh of Minnesota City on
County Road 23 Is open to the public from S o.m.5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 8 a.m.-3 p>m. on
Saturday. Vehicles will b« charged at the gate.
No permit required.
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Tricia'? wedding
Hearing Tests
may be televised Set
for

(AP)
- man have yet to DP. named, but
WASHINGTON
Tricia Nixon has chosen the it's thought they likely will be
White House rose garden for Julie Nixon Eisenhower and the
her June 12 wedding and is considering live television cov- prospective groom's brother ,
Howard Ellis Cox Jr.
erage.
About 400 guests, mainly Tricia has chosen Bill Harfamily friends and relatives, rington's 10-piece orchestra to
will be invited to the marriage provide dancing music in the
ceremony of the President's el- East Room. Mrs, Stuart said
der daughter and Harvard law the selections will range , from
student Edward Finch Cox.
"nostalgic to modern and will
In event of rain, the ceremo- include favorite tunes of Tricia
ny will be moved to the East and Ed."
Room inside the executive Harrington also played for
mansion where seven other President Nixon's 1969 inpresident's daughters have augural ball and at the wedding
been married.
receptions for Julie and David
Details of the ccermony were Eisenhower and David's sister,
announced Thursday by Connie Barbara Ann Eisenhower, and
Stuart , Mrs. Nixon's press sec- her husband , ¦Fernando Ech. .
everria-Uribe.
retary .
Mrs.
Stuart
said
wedding
best
The matron of honor and
guests will be received in the
'"*
_
"
'^
^
^
^
"
"
^
^
^ T^
^
^
Blue Room and take refreshments in the state dining room.
- The bridal party will descend the curving south portico
staircase and walk along a
m edium
grassy center aisle to an altar
set up on tho west end of the
18th Century garden which
should be alive with blooming
flowers.
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Hazards of road
ar-e still there

Minnesota , and Wisconsin motorists, as accustomed as they are to driving on ice and showpacked roads ' throughout our long winters, gradually become a little jittery at the prospect of facing vslippery roads every day as the winter wears
into February and March.
It's nice to see spring finally arrive,ywith its
clear roads and sunny; skies, enabling us": to relax
a little behind the wheel and enjgy the changing
scenery7
But there should be ho time for relaxing when
driving, as the tragic events of the past week indicate.
Traffic experts suggest; that spring is a particulaHy fatality-ridden period, and the accidents
of the past week and the almost steady stream of
deadly crashes ih the Tarea last spring certainly
support that notion.
Whether a sort of .notorized spring''. .fever had
anythirig f to do with these deaths is anyone's
guess, but . the springtime trend seems to exist
and caution seems to. be warranted, y
Drive carefully, no riiatter what the season —
we: have no interest in writing your ^bituvary. " —: . S.P;|.."-' ; f ..;'

Nothing in fhere
except beauty
The Cosmetic, Toiletry and Fragrance Association has agreed to tell the Food and Drug Administration , exactly ghat's Jn all/- . those bottles
and tubes and boxes that Women buy. However,
the trade group;wants the FDA to keep the formulations confidential for reasons of competition;
Currently, possibly hazardous or any other ingredients of cosmetics aren't7 required by flay*/ to
be disclosed either to the government or on product
labels. The PDA conducts its own tests' on such
products, andf last,year warned/ of a possible hazard of mercury .in some cosmetics. The National
Comiriissibn on Product Safety estimated that 60,000 persons are injured annually from the use of
cosmetics. -. ': '
77 But 100; million women believe .the . cosmetics
make them beautiful and believing makes it true.
- A.B. .7 '

For candidates
election in March
In less than a year the first of 17 or rnore
presidential primaries will have been held. On
March 14, 1972, the nation- will be watching how
the covey of Democratic hopefuls fare and whether the nearly-inevitable opposition to iPresident Nixon *-nU rnerit serious corisiderntiori. y /
At one time Minnesota also conducted a presidential primary, hut it was discarded for a ^number of reasons, among them that it was a rather
futile exercise in the nominating process of the
two major parties.
THE ATTlf liDstf obviously is nol" universally

held; Sixteen states — including Wisconsin -- and
the District of Columbia have scheduled presidential primaries and as many as 10 are considering
them.
77 ; . 7- ' :y 7 ;:
; The results of these primaries have been factors in the , destinies of presidential candidates.
Even the returns in little old New Hampshire have
been credited with significant reversals tor incumbent candidates.
Congressional Quarterly points out that in 1952
a slate of delegates backing the late Sen. Estes
Kefauver defeated a slate in favor of then President Harry S. Truman. Eighteen days later , Truman announced his decision not to seek re-election;
In 1968, President Lyndon B. Johnson received
49.9 percent of the Democratic preference vote.
But his major opponent, former Sen. Eugene J.
McCarthy, received 42.2 percent of the vote. Nineteen days later, Mr. Johnson announced his decision not to run again.
By winning the 1960 Democratic primary in
heavily Protestant West Virginia , John F. Kennedy
put to rest the notion that no Catholic presidential
candidate could attract Protestant voters.
Sen. Barry Goldwater 's (R-Ariz.) narrow victory over New York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller in
the 1964 California Republican primary was considered a major factor in Goldwater's election as
the Republican presidential nominee that year.
WE DON'T need lo advocate the return of fha
presidential primary to Minnesota to appreciate the
fact that the primaries do provide a focal point
for the campaigns of candidates, that they do furnish an indication of voter reaction to issues and
personalities, and that they do provide guidelines
for delegates to the party conventions. Anyhow they 're Interesting.' — A.B.
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\s recriminate
WASHINGTON -- A vacation in
which scant attention was paid to
the news may provide a poor perspective, hut what offers a good
one these days? And in the instant
ease, two strong impressions did
work their way unscientifically
through more personal concerns.
One was that since the Laos invasion began in euphoria and ended in haste, Americans have turned
massively -^ perhaps decisively -iagainst the war, and want it ended
straight away. The other is that the
tremendous outcry against the conviction and sentencing of f Lt. Caliey
was a cry from the hearts of millions of Americans, however strange
that may seem to others of differ?
ent attitudes and experience.
THERE IS NOTHING neceisarily

contradictory about these conclusions. : Everyone may want the war
ended. But the number of those who
apparently regard Caliey as a hero,
or . as a soldier¦:' serving his country, or as a youn^ man who killed
communists as he was supposed to
do, is cautionary. It suggests how
many want to end the war only hecause it is not being "won " hecause it is too bewildering in its
complexities, because it is hard to
make it lit the standard national
myth of good Americans vs. bad foreigners, or because it has gone on
too long and become too exhausting
and dispiriting.
. . It is altogether likely, therefore,
that til*; Caliey reaction confirmed
Nixon inf his apparent belief that an
¦
American 'defeat" in the war
would lead to a revival of McCarthyisnt — or worse7-- jn this country. Certainly, it".- lent; authority to
Dixon's warning in his speech last
week ; that a precipitate end to thie
war "would plunge (us) from the
anguish of; war into a: nightmare of

}^^mm^m

^mmmmi

recrimination," A ". ,
That is not merely a self-serving
or fairy-tale view on Nixon's part,
arid it , ill-behobves those who have
long and consistenUy opposed the
war to suppose that it is. After all,
many of these war critics already .
are actively engaged in searching
for and denouncing scapegoat s who
got usyintb the war — an explicit
form of ''recrimination,'' It is altogether likely that their opposite
numbers sooner or later will start
looking for the scapegoats who got
us;out of it — or prevented usffrom
winning it, as the charge is more
likely to be put.
MOREVOER, Nixon Is right to

worry in advance about this possibility, as it would be any prudent :
President's duly to do. It ,is doubly
suggestive of the man, therefore,
that he has consistently conducted
himself and spoken to the nation in
a fashioii much more f likely: to increase the likely "recrin-tiniations"
than to diminish them.7
At least Nixon has stopped talking : about the inevitable bloodbath
that would ensue if the communists
took over South Vietnam; such
scare*' .'talk . . was hardly the way to
prepare the nation for anything less
than an American triumph. In other ways, however, hev continues to
strum the chords7 of . antveommunisih, patriotism, and mindless sentimentality A — as in his supposedly
serious remarks last week, when a
tear-jerk ending reminded millions
of viewers : of the Checkers speech
of 19. years.- ago. : .
How will it help to avoid tearing
the nation apart in ••recrimination"
to promise "a South Vietnam free

to: determine its own future" and
an end to the . war "that will redeem the sacrifices that have been
made,", in a speech that had already made clear ttiat the best the
South Vietnamese can hope for is
"a reasonable chance to survive as
a free peop_e"?fHow will it ease fu«
ture conflicts to say now that "tht
other plan" would "give victory to
the communist''?
HOW CAM IT POSSIBLY toftan
the coming ' recriminations" for th«
^
President to suggest by his intervention the possibility that Caliey is a
victim of injustice and politics, when
there is not a shred of evidence to
support that view and . much to. refute it?
Even withiput such presidential intervention, ttie Caliey case graphically demonstrates that the fear of
a postwar poMcal "mghtmare" is
real and justified. A President genuinely and properly concerned to
avoid fit might hie saying at , leiast
two things — hot yet heard from
Mr. Nixon ¦— . to the American pe*>
pie.- ' " ' : \A ' A P - A 'PA '': "¦ ': .' '
He might be saying tiiat a nation
can hardly demonstrate "the courage and character of a great people" by winking at or refusing to ac«
knowledge the proven guilt of ' .individuals for specific deeds, like
shooting prisoners of war and clubbing old men in me mouth, y
But he might also be saying that
greater national Wisdom arid unity
will ' not be found in a search for
individual villains, although there
may be'• some,-- ' they will he found,
if at all,, fin '.;honest: and searching
study of the war-s painful .Jessbns
for us all. Disillusionment may bring
recriminations, hut it can also
bring enlightenment.
f.
New York -Times News Service

After fhM unsp
WASHINGTON — As the news
spread through Washington t h a t
Rep. Hale Boggs/ Democratic leader of the House, had accused the!
FBI of tapping congressmen's teiephbnes andf proposed the retirement
of J, Edgar Hoover as director of
thef FBI, strange things began to
happen.
Several members of the House
and one Senator fainted dead away^
and reliable witnesses swore that
thef attendant odor of fine bourbon
was so light that inebriation i could
not possibly have been involved.
IN FARAWAY Florida the attorney general of the United States declared, : through the national Communications facilities of United
Press International that Mr. Boggs
¦
ought t» apologize,
In fernpte southern California the
President of the United States ended a vacation and flew to the Washington White House.
Wherever he was, Vice President
Agnew yf BS left momentarily speechless, at least through the national
communications facilities of sundry
large institutions ever ready to amplify his slightest thought to a credulous world*
A mysterious crack appeared in
the Capitol dome, and just as mysteriously closed itself and disappear-
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ed when photographers tried to record it for posterity.
A strangely uhseasonal snowstorm
howling northward up the Atlantic
Coast dumped strangely unseasonal
show on Rep7 Bogg's lawny mul
house, and telephone . lines, but
scarcely darhpeiied the Zoysia grass
OIL director J. Edgar Hoover's front
lawn, or so said old men who claimed to have seen| in the night, the
snow f relent and refuse tb fall as it
passed oyer the Hoover residence.
TWO MEN PASSING the office

of Rep. . Boggs hastened their step
to be away when they discovered
¦where they werey for tales were being told of men struck down by
lightning after venturing close to
the Democratic leader of the House
who had urged the resignation of
J. Edgar Hoover.
Even stranger events were reported in Washington, Two young
persbns, who were at the Lincoln
Memorial two hours before dawn
the day after Rep. Boggs had urged
J. Edgar Hoover 's resignation, say
that the statue of Lincoln rose
from its marble seat and shook a

great ; marble fist in ;the direction
of Rep, Boggs's : Washington residence.
Strangest of ail were ^ the things
said by senators and representatives
who were questioned about whether
they^ believed their telephones to be
tapped. f "Ha ha!" they said, with
uproarious joy. "It is ridiculous to
suppose that anyone is tapping the
telephones of anyone except communist and: gangster rats in Washington. Ha ha!" f
"Ypu must understand," a v psychiatrist explained, "that paranoia
is the officially apprdved mental condition of the United States government, but that it is impermissible to;
admit it. Anyone, who admits to his
paranoia is instantly turned into a
marble statue and placed in a traffic Circle. I myself, for instance, am
in ho better mental condition to be
treating generals'children than most
senators are to judge whether their
telephones are tapped, but—."

niilitary fimf

WASHINGTON :' . -. . Now : M~ .. the
spring of discontent — and this time;
also of a special danger —7 to all
who believe in \me maintenance of
at least a; barely, adequate military
defense of the IJnited States.
For a host of budget-cutters motivated by; dozens of reasons, whether
honest p*icifisrn or an anti-Vietnam
warrism sci extreme as to be nearly
psychotic, or plain and simple demagoguery, are gathering in and about
Congress to tear the defense budget
to shreds if they can. y
THE HARD FACT, moreover, is

that while7 ariti-Pentagonitis in its
most virulent form has become a
regular spring phenomeno, there

SLOWLY THE psychiatrist turned

white, : cold and stony. He was
promptly put In a traffic circle near
the National Arboretum. His necktie had been tapped.
Meanwhile, the sky over Rep.
Boggs's house has become extremely weak in its foundations. .
Mew York Times News Service

TV and the unfairness doctrine
PP^^JWHSIRH?

WASHINGTON - The American
Society of Newspaper Editors is in
Washington ' again for its annual
skull practice, and this year It has
some serious questions to discuss,
for all news reporters and editors
-- radio and television even more
than newspaper— are under -Mounting pressure from all branches of
the Government and from the public as well. ' 1
In the last year, the Defense Department has gone beyond the normal regulations on battlefield reporting to censor the news on t!<e
war in Laos and limit access to
the primary areas of combat, Also,
as the editor's Freedom of Information Committee charged in Its ' annual report: ''Never has the subpoena been used as viciously, as,
irresponsibly and as often against
freedom of the press as it has this
.
\
(past) year."
REPORTERS AND editors In radio

and television have had even more
difficult problems, for while the
newspapers usually have the protection of the freedom of the press
amendment to the constitution in the
courts, the networks and their affiliated stations are licensed uy a
governrn*. nt which has the power
to impose its notion of "fair reporting" by threatening to withdraw a
station's license.
The threats, pf course, are always
oblique. Thus ln recent weeks,
Vice President Agnew has not only
been running a campaign Against
the Columbia Broadcasting System 's
program on the Defense Department's propaganda apparatus ("The
Selling of tlie Pentagon") and demanding the right to edit his own

v
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copy on the subject over the CBS
network , but the investigations subcommittee of the House Interstate
and Foreign Commerce Committee
has subpoenaed CBS to produce all
its notes and unused iilrn and disbursements of money on the Pentagon program.
These are issues — the radio and
television as well as the newspaper
subpoenas —" that deserve more attention from the newspaper editors
than they have been getting. Newspaper editors howl like a scalded
dog whenever any government official asks to see • their reporters'
notes or questions their news judgment — and quite right , too — but
they are comparatively quiet when
the Vice President or committees
of the Congress demand the same
thing of the radio and television rereporters.
"THIS DOUBLE standard could us*

a little more examination from the

newspaper editors here this week.
The basic assumption of the First
Amendment was that the people in
a democratic society had a better
chance to get a fair presentation
of the news from a multitude of
free reporters ihah from reporters
regulated by the Government.
The Founding Fathers had no illusions about the infallibility of the
press. Their comments about our
stupidity, inaccuracy, and b i a s
make Spiro Agnew 's sound almost
genial. But they were persuaded
that the risks of freedom were less
than the risks of legal strictures
or -government control, and it is
hard to argue that this protection
for the newspaper reporters should
not now be guaranteed to the radio
and television stations , which now
supply , a majority of the American
people with their first reports of
the news.
There is, of course, -nothing wrong
with the Vice President complaining publicly about bias in the press
and the radio and television. As ha
is constantly pointing out , he has
his freedom of speech too, and since
major newspapers select a b o u t
100,000 words a day out of almost
two million, it would be remarkable
if there was not an argument about
whether the selection and front-pag«
presentation were "fair."

THE DIFFERENCE li that now*
paper; editors can tell the complaining Vice President or the members
of the House Investigations Committee to go climb the Washington Monument and the radio and TV editors
are not quite so free. They are under
government license. They use "the
people 's alrwnves" (as if the newspapers didn't use the people's
streets and Interstate highways),
and they operate under different

rules. 'They must submit to an official
"fairness doctrine," which is a
government and not a professional
journalist's standard. It is enforced ,
or is at least under threat of being
enforced, by a government licensing
agency. The radio and TV people
must answer when the Federal Communicaflions Commission inquiries
are made, and truth is not necessarily a defense.
It is ironic that the FCC's "fairness doctrine" was intended to
assure precisely that, but everything
depends on who is deciding what
is . "fair,"' ' and ' the guess here is that
the Founding Fathers would still bet
on Walter Cronkite rather than on
Agnew.
Nevertheless, the public reaction
to all this is clearly divided. The
people have heard all the arguments
between government and press, and
it is fairly obvious that their confidence is not unbounded in cither
institution.
'

PART OF THIS Is due to tho feet

that the newspaper, radio and television editors have not heen very good
at self-criticism, or in establishing
an effective "fairness doctrine' of
their own, which is why there la
so much public criticism of reporting, and why there is now so much
talk of establishing some kind of
local and national news council machinery to review the record of the
papers and stations.
No doubt there will be much discussion of these issues in Washington this week, particularly the newspaper side of the question, but the
immediate threat of government
pressure and influence is on radio
and television, and if their freedom
is impaired , even the freedom of
the printed press is not likely to
be unaffected.
New York TimesJJews Service

is far more reason than heretofore
to fear that a strange coalition of
tender yconscience, however mis: v
placed, and kopkeryy however absurd, may carry the day. v y
7;Under the general direction yof
Field Marshal William Proxmire,
otherwise known as the senator from
Wisconsin, is being mounted a carefully orchestrated f campaign. Its effect could be to make absolutely
certain what is already greatly
feared by men who really know
something about military affairs.
This is that the Soviet Uniorij having at minimum reached parity with
the United States in the weaponry of ultimate destruction, is indeed
outstripping us.
The reasoning of the good guys
here is that weapons kill people and
so are the actual causes rather than
the mere implements of wai.s. Wars,
in truth, are almost invariably started because the potential adversary
knows that his intended victim has
become weak enough to make the
adventure of aggression . both safe
and productive.
Now, the good guys know, of
course, that in ordinary, everyday
life any man who insists upon
making a doormat of himself positively invites some bully to step
upon him. They are unable, however, to see the obvious analogy between a prudent policy of being reasonably prepared to defend oneself
and an equally prudent policy of being reasonably prepared to defend
one's country.
AND, TRAGICALLY, if happens

that the good guys have a great deal
going for them. There is frustration
with the war in Vietnam. There is
the cumulative weight, so useful to
the budget-cutters, of year upon year
of hostility toward , and slander of,
the mere fact of military service.
Then, there is the unmitigated
tragedy of the case of Lt. William
Caliey, whose conviction of the murder of civilians in Vietnam is being
used by many to indict the entire
armed forces of the United States,
not to mention the entire United
States itself.
Finally, there is the matter of two
obvious and perilous weaknesses involving the Tfeon administration itself. The first is that the President
has never been able to close the
alleged "credibility gap" over Vietnam, though God knows he has tried .
The second hole in the President's
line of defense is simply that , master politician though he personally
is, his roster of real political pros
in the White House palace guard ia
far too short.
United Feature Syndicate

Thomas A. Martin, L.F%.
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RuraI electric co-ops'
revenue per mile less
than Idr private firms
In reply to Mr. Henry's letters (April l and 12) , it gives
me a sick feeling to continually read this type of so-called
7,7: .,
Infonniation.' ,- f
I would encourage him to find out why the Rural Electric Cooperatives (EEC's) came Into existence. When the
rural people wanted the convenience of electricity .like the
cities and tried to get it, the private powe* companies refused to build service to: them saying that it would never
pay, that the farmer would hot use-enough kilowatt hours.
Rural customers were required to pay for the cost of connection to the Vhighline" at a price ranging around $2,000
to $3,000 a mile and then had to pay 10 or 12 cents per KWfl
and the company still owned everythpg.: Very few families
could afford this when wheat sold for 80 cents a bushel and
tho gross farm income averaged $l;80O per': year. - The cooperatives were, formed to get
a reasonable
¦ power and at
:.7 . v . ; -7-7" ' :-- y.
cost to the rural areas. -: "¦

THE POWER companies picked up the higher populated areas. They now serve approximately 35 consumers
per mile of line , while the rural cooperative serves approximately 3.5 members per mile. The rural cooperative have
and operate 44 percent of the electric distribution lines in
the United States but serve only 8 percent of the nations
population and generate l percent of .the power supply. The
private power companies have revenue in excess of $7,820
per mile of line per year while the : cooperative's ' revenue
runs $516 per mile of line per year.
; If the cooperatives had this kind.of revenue per mile of
line the rates of EEC's would be much wore attractive tf en
the present f private power companies. Just stop and think
what would we pay for electricity; if there were no electric
cooperatives and the private utilities would get a monopoly.
At least now there is competition, :¦
ANOTHER ITEM I would like to elaborate on is capital
credits. Mr, Henry stated that :stopk-o\raed companies return| 85v percent of their earnings to their stockholders. But
what about those who do not have any stock? What do they
get back? . I : »m a member - of a private owned utility and
will get no return since I am not a stociholder aha very
few consumers of priv^tefpower companies:own any stock so
who get the benefit of this dividend; certainlynot the cdnsunie**. Some cooperatives are paying capital credits on a
10-15 year revolving basis,: others to estates and there: are
some who are not in a financial situation, to retire capital
according to requirements in the ih«jrtgage agreement with
the Rural; Electrification Administration.
NeverthelesSj the accumulated amounts are still credited to the consumer which is a lot more than a private owned
stock company unless you are a stockholder. If the member
of a cooperative never gets any of his or her capital credits,
they then are In the same situation as a consumer of a private
owned fpower coinpany. However, If a cooperative would ever
liquidate for some reason which we hope we will never be
forced into doing, ¦the remaining assets would be returned to
the member.' -7IT; SEEMS A person can criticize anything _Lf he puts
his mind to it and that is his privilege but when a person
uses "other vcommittinehts'': as an excuse for hot making
these criticisms at an annual meeting; it shows me that he
hasnft got .the backbone to debate publicly but does so by
means of the press where one can make half-truef state-:
¦ments which are not necessarily lies but half-truths. It also
puzzles me why Mr. Henry continues to be a member of ah
organization which he condemns and ridicules continuously.
It \Wquld seem to me he would sell and move in a location
where he could become a member of a private owned power
company. It would appear now that he has such affiliation
with, a private owned company *s a stockholder at the
present time. •- . . .;'¦ :
Regardless of all the implicatiohs made by liir. Henry
against the rural electric cooperative, no matter how corrupt
and badly run we are *- to quote Mry Henry ''obviously discriminatory and anachronistic practices" — I am extremely
proud of the small part I play in the important program
of providing this much needed electrical service to our rural
America through Rural Electric Cooperatives.
7 BENJAMIN M. SCWAPER, Manager
f Buffalo Electric CoopeTativie
.' . -'¦ Alina, Wis.'
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Frisky one of mo$fr
dedicated on staff

My first reactiori.t© the hews that Mr. Frisby would not
be offered a contract for next year but would be allowed
to offer a rebuttal was one of hope; I . thpught ft enough support could be generated in favor of Mr. Friiby then perhaps the aforementioned decision would be repealed.
My reaction;now is one of pessimism toward our school
board. It reminds me of the endless lectures we receive on
why it is hetter to work, through the system because the
system Is rnore orderly and more "fair ". But in this situation
as far as I can tell the system has failed to meet the needs
or tha wants of the people. Cases such as this are what cause
people to have apathy and say what's the ,use.
MR. FRISBY'S dismissal wa*}hot so much an affair cf
inefficient teaching methods but rather a personality conflict , between certain* members of the hoard who support
"discipline" and a "wholesome." appearance Which generates
visions of mom, apple pie and the girl next door.
Discipline in* the eyes of the hoard means the bright
attentive student whose only desire in life is to sit there
attentively and offer his brilliant thoughts on how;he agrees
with the teacher's views. This student must never talk out
of turn even though someone near him may Kiow better
how to explain so he -wiU understand it. Obviously a system
where students are allowed to talk to othei., students .Without fear of punishment Is better than a system whereby
such talk is eliminated. It can be argued that where talking
is freely allowed among students there ia the danger -of
their talking about ; something other than that which , they
are supposed to be. But, my reply to 1 this is so "what? If the
student is far enough ahead, of the others so that he is hot
actually doing anything besides becoming bored then 'why
shouldn't he be allowed to talk. Even if .the student isn't that
fair ahead, as long as he devotes a majority of his time to
what he is; supposed td then he too should be allowed to do as
he wishes. 7 7
ASomei may ; say: that is difficult to learn under this system. For isome people it is : difficult to learn under Uie
present method. Should not both types .be allowed fan equal
opportunity to learn. I think this point is supported by the
many parents vyhp spbjte in Mr. TFrisby's favor. But let's
face it some people; will simply not learn by any method, by
the same token anyone Who really wants to learn will learn
no matter what. I feel'- the point of Mr. Fr|sby's methods being:
substandard are bemg evaluated on an old-fashioned an out
of date comparison.
As far as Mr. Frisby's appearance being a factor I think
this is very much to his favor. The slightly long hair and
sideburns allow Mr. Frisby to relate to a greater degree with
the students than most of the teachers do.
I AM &BEATLY disturbed by-the fact that Winona is
about to lose such an individual. particularly because of the
fact that it is the result of a few 'and not the majority. I have
seen little or no opposition to Mr. Frisby? s: methods while on
the other hand I have seen a great deal of support for him.
Apparently those against bins feel that their gripes are invalid or don't really care enough to make: the effort to get
rid of him. I would think therefore under such circumstances
those; who support Mr, Frisby would.get prime consideration.
I feel Winona Is about to lose one of the most dedicated
men they have ever had on their teaching staff , My contact
with Mr. ETisby has left me with the impression that his
prime Consideratioii is the Students and their interests and
- .75 "'
welfare.
Winona
l a m writing this letter in anger of the fact that
Is about to lose a vei^ dedicatedindividual and I ani writing
this in the hope that a change will occur for the belter ^ hut
oh, what's the use, you can*!t fight city hall or the Winona
school board anyway. Right?
• -: ¦" f '.'' 7 MARK HOOPER
¦
¦p .. 'A: ' . - :- - A A ' P \A A . Wmna ' $enittr'- .H2gb

Sl^h0mersurge
Army would findtotal acfion on boilufion
prosecution difficult

John Mallander 's (April 11) values are misplaced ; either
that or he is blind to the other results of the war in the past.
He stated that the Army "realized" Galley 's act was
wrong. Then why doesn't the Army realize any wrong in the
bombing raids on villages that must, no doubt, kill men,
women and children; why doesn't the Army have trials of
pilots that fly missions over villages? Perhaps because the
bombing results aren 't seen face to face as CaFley 's act.
Reflecting to a past war — why didn 't the Army have a trial
for the pilots over Hiroshima or Nagasaki in which untold
millions of men, women, and children were killed ? Also, not
to pick on just the pilots, why aren't mere trials of the
men (hat puTl the triggers ot the deck guns on ships ; or
the many other "indirect" (as opposed to face to face)
killings in Vietnam or any other war? Mallander also quoted
Nixon 's statement of the action as being "certainly a massacre." Then quite certainly all the other "indirect" killings
are massacres also, but you don't see Nixon reacting as
such to all the "indirect 1" incidents.
In reference to the jury, it was stated that many months
were spent reliving the operation, but assuredly not too many
months are spent reliving any indirect killings because the
months would be endless. Also he stated that they looked
for any thing to prove Caliey innocent; not much was found ,
as indicated by his conviction , and ' no doubt there wouldn't
be much found to prove a pifot or bomber innocent. The
juror s found that Caliey had no reason to. kill; I think the
Jury would have a hard time finding reasons for a bomb
killing a mother and child , or (in the past again ) the atomic
bomb killing millions of Innocent people in World War II.
I don't believe there are any concrete reasons for any
war. Mankind has more intelligence than to solve his problems by killing to achieve a goal.
Finally this writer says, "I am proud of a country that
makes an act such as Galley 's punishable by imprisonment
or death." He is'proud of a country (not proud enough to say
"my country ") that picks out ono man (of tho thousands that
aro involved in massacres, Although indirect) and convicts
him. 1 can be proud of my country for every accomplishment
(no matter how small 'or' large ) it makes except any war
or killing that it condones . Although it has convicted for ono
case, it has pardoned too many.
MICHAEL COURTIER
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Your support nnd influonc* In my behalf will be greatly
appreciated.
PAIO ADV.i Propnrod by Hinck Vol. Comm. Tom Kennedy, Sinn Wold. Donn
Sperllno. CoChmn., Loko City, and Insortqd st regular advertising rata-

During the Easter season when our thoughts turn to
spring and the Christian celebration
of the rebirth of Jesus,
:
about
the re-birth of all
it seems like a good time¦ to think
• - . -7 ; ;
forms of life. -:
We Wonder how many plants and animals, including man,
will not be part of the new life cycle this spring because
of abuse antl neglect of our environment. Pollution is probably getting tp be an old subject to us, and we think we
heard it all before, but maybe that's our problem. We talk
a lot but don't do anything else. We look at anti-pollution
posters ; even make them ourselves, but don 't change the
way we act. Along with the Boy Scouts of America, who are
part of project S.O.A.R. — "Save Our American Resources"—
each of us can pledge to do something specific to preserve our
environment. Here are a few suggestions:
1. Litter is harmful to many forms of life. Bend down and
pick up the litter you see. Better yet, don't drop any yourself. —
2. Motorized vehicles of all kinds should he used sparingly/ Walk or ride bikes when you can. Snowmobiles and
motor boats are luxuries, not necessities . How about forming
carpools for going to work, shopping or visiting friends?
3. Rivers, lakes and streams belong to all people. We
all have a special responsibility to dispose of waste from
our homes through a proper sewage system, not a pipe
'
running into the creek.
4 . Boys seem to enjoy shooting birds. Birds are part of
our ecological balance and killing birds just to kill them is a
•
bad practice.
JOHN KENDHICK:, JIM WISE, KEVIN FENTON
Sixth grade, RoUingstone School

'Powder Puff
clinic is set
at Preston
PRESTON Minn . -A "Powder Puff" motor clinic for women drivers will be held Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at tho Preston town hall.
Information on what's under
the hood, what a woman should
do in case of an emergency
and some* tips on preventive
maintenance vill be presented.
Tho session will include a preview of some defensive driving
techniques.
No advance registration is required and there is no iho, Tho
program is sponsored by tho
Fillmore C o u n t y Extension
Service and thd Minnesota Department of Public Safety. '
CAR WASH
Tlie Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity, Winona State College.
Is sponsoring a , car wash at
Randall's Parking Lot and the
First National Bank parking lot
from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday.

New sire analyst
with Tri-State

During January 1971, there were 7,464,000 hogs slaughtered under federal inspection and trough! hog producers
$257,508,000. This was 1*622,000 more hogs than the 5,842 000
*
slaughtered In January 1070, but the amount paid producers
amounted to $440,624,000 for 1,622,000 less hogs. The difference
being $183,116,800 less for 1,622,000 more hogs. Figuring a
cut-out of 72 percent on 1,622,000 hogs weighing 230 pounds
each, means there -was less than 1ft pounds more pork available per capita this last January compared -with January a
year earlier.7 .
¦
. - - . We do not have the annual hog production figures for
Winona County, but Fillmore County produces about 200,000
hogs annually. The loss of income due to the reduction in
price; amounts to 4 million dollars annually — not just the
farmers lost, main street merchants lost $4 million in sales.
Farm dollars have a trade turn of 3% to 4 times before
leaving the state, So, stating it another way this $4 million
loss to producers in one county becomes $14 million to $16
million loss of income to our. state, due to the lower hog
price.
f .A - .f.
IS IT ANY wonder the county, tbe school district, and

TeacNpr riyt-evv
board suggested
After reviewing the schohT board's decision to uphold
the termination of Donaty J^byte contract, and evaluating
the facts as printed in this newspaper
I f eel that Mr. Frisby;
¦
did not receive justice.. 7yy .
. '.. y;
"While having till due respect for Dr. Hopf and his. ability
to evaluate I question the ' board's policy of making a decision upon the advice of; one individual.
TO CORRECT, the Injustice done and to protect future
teachers from being evaluated by ju st one individual whose
philosophy, of education may differ witht the one being evaluated, the board should establish a review board consisting of
the following: a member of the school board, the superintendent; the two assistant superintendents, three instructors,
three adults and three students one from the Junior High:
and two .from: the Senior High. ^
This board would evaluate;teachers who do^^ot have tenure. Each member would, at some time during the academic
year, sit infon -a teacher's, class and make', -a written evaluation
of tile teacher and the teacMng methods used. The members
of the review board would then Compare their evaluations;
put them together, and- present them to the board . After
reviewing fthef evaluations the board would once more
poll the members of the review board and then make a
final decision.
I suppose the plan sounds a bit revolutionary, especially
since students would be included as full, voting members. I
doUbt very much if thef present members of the board willf
give my plan any Consideration. Consideration probably will
not come until the voters of the district elect members who
have the ability to realize that schools exist to satisfy the
needs, and wants Of those who are . attending school, not to
satisfy those who are hung up on the false premise that
"what was good enough fpr me is good enough for my kid."
Until then I feel sorry forf teachers and students who
must try to teach and learn under -an educational philosophy
that has changed very little in one, hundred years. ;
7 . TERBY 0LS0N

WESTBY, Wis, -' Roger Rip- 4-H speech contestley, 24, is Tri-State Breeders at BRF High school
Cooperative's new sire analyst .
Ho will work with Du, "Wayne BLACK RIVER FALLS, "Wis.
Kutz, aire procurement mana- (Special) — The Jackson Counger.
ty 4-H Club demonstration and
Ripley has served as market illustrated talk contest will be
manager for Tri-State since held at Black River Falls High
July, 1070. He has a master 's School Saturday, beginning at
degree In dairy science from 9:30 a.m. South Dakota State University , Contestants may come at any
HQ was born and raised on a hour of the morning they wish,
dairy farm near Elmore, Minn., according to Jackgon County
and while attending college Youth Agent David Hojcomb .
worked as showman and herds- Howev»r, he says , all members
man for several institutions in competing must bo registered
South Dakota.
prior to thd contest.

Purple Martin
Houses

...With Telescoping
Polo* fqr Eaay Clean-Out

DADD

BROTHERS

II V DD STORE, Inc.
V A S HARDWARE
576 E. 4th St, Ph. 452-4007

Slottedppmking mefe/'s
cause so/tie confusion
I understand that each coiiii whether a nickel, dime 7
or token, must be placed in a certain slot in Winona parking
meters. What happens to people who put coins 3n, arid th«
register? They must pay lor overtimie park7
meter doesn't
¦
;
' '"
'
77- ' -" - -7- 7' ;-yyy v ..; ,v:7

;
.ing^.. 7' f, -7- 7 ;
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Besides getting less Ume for our money, we must also :
waste titne looking for the correct slot. The word token is 7
small and what about people -who can't see that good. Maybe ":
you say they shouldn't be driving if that be the case. But
passengers asp put money ia parking meters; ,
I feel ii they have spent so much money buying and
installing new nieters, they should be for ttie convenience of
the citizens, y v
. f -yy.y : '
7T '- - .'
This problem is very provokingy which forces uis to go ;
to shopping centers where parking is no problem.
T/iMNE ROZEK
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AU. METAL

DO HIGH PRICES cause an increase in production? Only
the law of supply and demand has the answer buried deep
within its structure. A comment heard often among fanners
is that if prices are gotog lower I'll have to. put in 10 more
cows or five more sows or piut on more fertilizer. Which is it?
7 Ih conclusion, there are costs involved, and those costs :
have risen while the prices received have swung in the saiae
range as two decades ago. The average is not recovering the
cost of production. If the law of supply and demand is ,to re^
the high
main the standard under which we.are
to operate,
up to date
to balance
and low levels ought to be brou^t
with
the cost factors. This would make common: and economic
sense, wouldn't it?
DONALD RUPPRECHT ¦
' , Lewiston, Mian. " 7

Weekend
- SPECIALS

Regulations
o|feetllat$
due this month

WABASHA. Minh. . "-ry.A Matt
Metz, Wabasha County agriculture agent, says he has been
informed that the feedlot regu
lations of - - the. Minnesota PoDutlbn Control Agency, maiy become effective sometime this
month.
Under the regulations, Metz
says, livestock producers, will
be encouraged to continue recycling animal manure on cropland. Animal manure used as
fertilizer is specifically excluded from the animal waste encompassed by the regulation.
Any new livestock feeding
enterprise will be required to
submit pollution control plans
before building. When the/plans
are sufficient to prevent . pollution to the fenvironment , a per
mit will be issued at no cost.
Existing feedlots will be in<
ventoried. Polluting feedlots wil.
be required to be improved and
in some cases, to construct pollution control structures to contain the animal residues. These
improved feedlots will then be
operated on a permit basis .
Metz says the University of
Minnesota , at most of the experiment stations, is carrying
out new research on animal
waste management . He soys he
thinks it is necessary that the
university do this to present
ideas on how to control wastes
in compliance with the feedlot law.

the . state are having tax and other problems? Figuring the
sales tax loss to the state of Minnesota at 3 percent of $14
million to $16 million we have $420,000 to $480,000 loss from
one county and . from only one commodity.. Nationally ther
farm dollar has a trade turn of 7 times, so a $20 per hog
loss in one county becomes $28 million of loss to the nation.
This is business that should have been but was Itxst forever
because farmers produced less than \Vi pounds of pork mor*
per capita for January 1071 compared -with January 1970.
All farm commodities since 1952 have brought less than
a full parity price. The loss in income due to less than full
parity is almost identical to the increase in the national debt.
Cheap food has been the policy for industry's sake, but it
is costing us dearly.
Those who understand farm income and the trade turn
of the farm dollar, realize that the farm income pattern sets
the ferae prosperity level: of olar comnty,our school districts,
our state and the nation.
f
7
.7
The law of supply and demand has almost always caused
the prices of farm commodities to be too high, causing increased production, and kept too high too long. On the other
swing of the pendulum, the price is kq>t too low for too long,
thus causing a drastic swing in the opposite direction.
Only a slight increase in produchon over ai previous like
period is used to beat down the price even
a small
; - - .though only
portion is in excess. 7 .. .
77 '- ;. A '
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Jerry's

BIG BEAR STORE HOURS

Ail-Around Service

Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. .... Sunday 1to 5

WE DO:
• Roofing of all kinds!
• Pfllntlitg and Gutter Work .
tt Window Washing, changing
of Screens and Storms.
• Other miscellaneous.
PHONE 784-6222 (call collect)
in 1
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Dear Abby:

problem':^j ^ft j Sttt^

mariWinona does have a drug The effects of smoking
intense
than
less
juana
are
far
most
peothough
problem even
otbr
and
LSD
by
produced
those
ple think "it can't; happen
end
drugs
hallucinogenic
er
opening
was
the
This
here."
to
"graduates"
*
soon
thus
he
statement of Capt. . William
King of Winona Police Force these more potent drugs for
when he* talked to members of greater "kicks." He is then on
Wenonah Chapter Daughters of the road to addiction and pos»
the American Revolution Wed- sible death from overdoses,
nesday afternoon at the home King noted, particularly when
of Mrs. William F. White, taken in conjunction with alcohol.The : desperate need ..for
Pleasant Valley Road.
:f Captain .King said that ; he money to buy drugs ;leads to
knows this to be true because other serious crimes such, as
of the : many drugs that find burglary -and robbery.
their way to Ids desk to be Capt. King said that he beanalyzed in the laboratory; He lieves drug prevention must
said that drugis are normally start in the home, followed by
beneficial when prescribed by education in the schools. If both
a doctor on an individual ba- of thesd fail, then medical aid
sis, but it is the abuse of drugs must. be sought quickly before
which pose's '. a-- ;- problem- Al- tragedy results.
though the use and abuse of v At the business meeting redrugs is ; normally a medical ports were given by Mrs. Ralph
problem, the jpolice officer is Legreid, national defense* chair*
Concerned with enforcement of man, and Mrs. Leo Brom, conthe laws dealing with drugs. servation chairman. Mrs. Brom
In order to enforce the* laws, announced that the state winhev said, the f police officer must ner of the DAR scholarship to
be able to -recognize the vari- Long Lake Conservation Center
ous drugs and the effects that is Jeffrey Lightfoot of White
they have on people'. He ex- Befar Lake. Mrs. A. J. Prochoplained the special division on Wiiz reported on the state t)AR
Narcptics and Dangerous Drugs conference 'held ' March . 12 in
that has been set up in the- Wi- Sf. Paul which she attended as
nona f police department . t t ) a delegate from the chapter.
dealfwith the drug problem. . Mrs. H. S. Dresser, Miss. MarCapt. King describedthe man- jprid Woodworlh arid Mrs.
ner in which drug users. '* get Brom were elected to the nomstarted and how they progress inating committee- 7: 7 .
to the Very serious stage. The Mrs. S. J. Kryjffiko and Miss
younger groups start with glue .Rebecca Rau presided at the
sniffing, he noted. Thenext step tea table for the sbcial heur
is marijuana, which Is smoked which , followed. Mrs. Stanley
by •various ingenious methods. Hardt was assistant hostess. 7

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBYJ My husband and I do not get along very
•well. In fact, if it weren't for the kids, I wouldn't live within
1,000 miles, of this idiot. We are both artists and my husband
. specializes in Western art now, and he has been selling his
paintings before the oil is dry oh the canvas. I don't mean to
put him down, but my work isf much better than his even if it
doesn't sell half as well. The public just happens to be going
y . -', - ' ¦
f f<r giminick art.
painting.
husband
sells
a
I can hardly stand it when my
For one thing, he has a w&y of gloating that makes me want
to put my fist right thru ms face, i wisn i
knew how -o get over this envious attitude.
Can you help me?~ENVIOUS Iff MONTANA
DEAR ENVIOUS: Of all the emo-y
tions, envy is the most difficult to con-.
¦7-tr .ol. Since you don't even like your husband, and are competing with him professionally to boot, it will be doubly difficult to curb your envy. Keep telling yourself that envy is an "acid" which does
" •' .' ¦more damage to the container (you ) ;
than to the object of your envy (him).

Abby
¦A P . BEAR ABBY: My husband's mother recently remarried
v : after having been a widow for a good many years. She is
a dear, sweet woman, and 1 couldn't love my own mother
more. 7 . ' -, • • '¦ . ' .' • .
.
f: . -:7 .: '7/
She and her new husband visited us last Christmas, and
during the evening he made me a little uncomfortable just by
the way he kept looking at me. He followed .me into the
kitchen once and said he wanted to give me a little
Christmas kiss. I gave him my cheek but he grabbed me
and said, "No^i not THAT ;Idnd... '' then he tried to kiss
me on the mouth. I got away from him and kept my distance all evening.
Now he calls me on the phone when he knows my
husband is at work. He says he wants to talk to me. I am
afraid of him. He is 70.
Please tell me how to handle this. They live in another
town not far from us, but we see them quite often .
-PAPA PROBLEM
DEAR PROBLEM: Tell him that if he doesn't leave
you alone you will"tell your husband that he has been bothering you. And if that doesn't straighten him out, make
good your threat.
DEAR ABBY: When my girl and I started going together, I asked her to please get her teeth fixed as she
needed it badly. I even offered to pay f o r it. She agreed to
see a dentist but she never did. I know she hasn't been to a
dentist in a good many years.
We are planning to be married in a few months so last
night I reminded her of her promise and told her to start
right away so she would look nice for our wedding. She
turned very cold on me and said she didn't want to discuss it .
-Abby, she's a very pretty girl but her teeth are ugly,
when she smiles it spoils her looks.
She's a wonderful person in every other way, but her"
teeth
are so bad I would even postpone our wedding until she
N
gets them fixed. What should I do?-THE GROOM
DEAR GROOM: The only logical reason for your
fiancee tb dude the dentist is fear! She needs to be assured
. that dentiistry has come a long way since she:was a little
girl. Offer to go with her, and let the dentist examine her ,
mouth and explain exactly what must be done. A neglected
mouth is not only unsightly, it's unhealthy. She may be a
"wonderful" girl, but she needs, to grow up and face
.." • 7real!ty.vHelp her." f;.
¦ DEAR ABBY: I heardf that a doctor can lose his license
if he prescribes birth control pills to a girl who is underage.
I8 ttat true?-JLLIN0ISREADER DEAR READER: No. Birth-control pills are sometimes prescribed to Underage girls to regulate: their meri,7 strtal periods,y
"What's your problem? You'll feelbetter if you get it off
your chest. Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles; Cal.
.en?'
¦;¦ 90069. For a personal reply enclose stamped, addressed
¦
.
77 777 " ¦¦¦ . "- • ' ¦
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WSHS band to
present concert

Westfield women
elect officers

BRIDGE WINNERS . . . Mrs. L. L. Korda, left, and Mrs.
O. A. Friend, right, present Mrs. Robert Horton, second from
left, and Mrs. C. W. Biesanz with their trophy for winning
first place in the women's division of the annual Portia Club

Bridge Marathon
winners honored
/
.«
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H Winona, Minnesota

THE LOCKHORNS

¦V .

Henry Hansen, 24,900; team 6—
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hoseck,
25,990; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kane,
25,700; Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pettersen, 23,960.
Team 7—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baylon, 30,390; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bentley, 29,640;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinzie, 28,290.
In the women's group winners vtere the following: Team
8-4he Mmes; B. J. Kelley and
Tawney Bolsuin, 26,470, Richard
Stahmann and LaVerne Olson,
25,420, A. W. Haake and Henry
Langenberg, 24,550; team 9 -?
the Mmes. Rudy Miesbaiier and
R. F. Forsythe, 30,190, W. D.
James and Donald Gray, 28,390,
John McGee and Bruce Marquardt, 26,050 team 10 — the
Mmes. Robert, Horton and C.
W. Biesanz, 35,100, Sig Jeresek
and James Kahl/ 30,010, Russel
Fisk iand W. W. Thein, 26,540;
team 11—Mrs. Otto Frank and
Mrs. James Keill, 28,310, Mrs.
Tom Foster and Miss Celeste
Hoffman, 27,130; Mrs: Earl
Kane and Mrs. John Wildenborg, 25,470.
7
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The annual Portia Club
Bridge Marathon award night
was held Thursday, at the First
Congregational Church. Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Goldberg won in
the couples' division with .36,530 points. Winners in the women's group were: Mrs. Robert
Horton and Mrs. C. W. Biesanz
with 35,100 points.
The top three winners on each
tearn were: Team 1—Mr. and
Mrs.fM. A. Goldberg, 36,530, Dr.
and Mrs.. '' -James: , Kahl, 31,360,
Mr. and Mrs. R. "W. " Miller, 31,340; team 2—Mr. and Mrs. William Wernz, 29,520, Mr. and
Mrs. T H. Underdahl, 27,780,
¦M3r. and Mrs, R. W. Johnson,
26,780; team 3-tMr and Mrs.
Jerry Peterson, 32,550, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Sanders, 29,840,
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Callender,
27„230. 77Team74—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Boyum; 32,130, Dr. and Mrs.
W.7D. James* 27,570, Mr7 and
MJS. Laird Lucas,
26,400; team
5—Mr. and Mrs. James Keill,
33,160; Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Kollofskl, 28,070, Mr. and Mrs.

Rose bush pruning is

i TROPICAL
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Officers elected at a meeting
of the Board of directors of the
Twilight League of Westfield
held Wednesday evening were:
Miss Nancy Gerth, president;
Mrs. Arthur Brom, vice-president; Mrs. Douglas Dettman,
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Scott The "Why's and How's" of
Tolleson, social and publicity rose bush pruning were demonchairman; Mrs. Henry Von Ru- strated by Dr. 0. A.7 Rohrer,
den, handicap chairman; Miss and a color movie, "Priming
Marilyn King, tournament chair- and Grooming of Roses," was
man; Mrs. Ralph Rodgers and shown at the Winona Rose SoMiss Verna Hjerleid, golf co- ciety meeting Thursday evening
chairmen.
at Lake Park Lodge.
The first night of play will be Bare-root rose bushes preparPTA
Rollingstone
May 5 at 4 p.m7Any new mem- ed for planting now, Dr. Rohrer
elects new officers bers and all previous members said,
should have any broken
are to contact Mrs. Ralph Rod- or spindly canes removed; three
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. - gers before May 1.
to five sturdy canes left, cut in
Officers elected at the Tuesday
proportion to the root system
evening meeting of the Rolling(approximately the same length)
stone PTA were ; Paul Krone- Town, Country Gllib and evenly distributed at the
busch, president; Frances Hoff- RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) base so that the bush wil be
man, vice-president; Mrs. Roger — The Town and Country Fed- shapely and the center of the
Maschka, secretary ; and Tom erated Club will meet at the plant open to sunlight and disHengel, treasurer.
home of Mrs. Ronald Turkelson ease resistance.
Guest speaker -was Julius Monday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Merlin Canes the size of a lead penGernes who spoke on the func Jameson will be co-hostess. cil or larger should have the
tions of juvenile, probate, muni- Professor Henry Hull from the pruning cut above a healthy
cipal and district court. A Winona Historical Society will bud protected, with a sealing
question and answer session fol- speak to the group on "The compound, the speaker continlowed the talk.
Problems of the American In- ued.
A social hour was held fol- dian." Mrs. Dennis Peterson is Spring pruning of roses in
lowing , the meeting.
in charge of the program.
an established garden follows
basic pruning rules plus those
applying to the class of roses
involved, Dr. Rohrer noted. It
is recommended that rose growers study their plants carefully
to determine the extent of pruning most beneficial to their varieties. Damaged canes, those
that cross each other, small inside canes and old heavy wood
should be removed, In the ense
of some climbers and old roses.
The concert band of Winona
Senior High School will present a spring concert Tuesday
at 8¦p.m. in the school gymnasium.
The program will feature a
French horn quartet, a trumpet solo and the stage band,
in addition to the concert band.
Robert Andrus is the band
director.
The public is invited to attend
free of charge.

THAT'S RIGHT! Our ENTIRE STOCK OF TROPICAL
I FISH 50% OFF REGULAR PRICE. A complete remodelIng of our store starts Monday, April 19th. All fish
' must bo gone by than so we can empty our tanks
, which are to bo relocated in the store. SALE STARTS
SATURDAY AT 10 A.M. AND ENDS SUNDAY WITH
OUR 5 P.M. CLOSING. Absolutely no fish will be sold
-at half off other than above specified days. Remodel„
Ing will be completed by Monday, April 26th.

Bridge Marathon. The presentation was conducted Thursday
evening at the First Congregational Church parlors. Placing
first in the couple's division were Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Goldberg, not pictured. (Daily News photo)

SHAG RUGS
SOILED ?

Ront ' th« now Blaioll Electric
Shampooer and Hamlin clean
thorn) Gontle, powerful back-and<
forth action llftt. .lutta, comb*
tha nap. No rotating'brusha* to
' tangle, mat or grind down carpet libera. Rent It hero, now.

ALTURA HARDWARE
Altura, Minn.
H. CHOATE & CO.

Uvea Plaza, Winona

ROBB BROS. STORE
S7B E. 4th, Winona
VALLEY DIST. CO.
101 Johmon, Winona

the blooms come on last year's
growth so care should be given
to prune lightly on these canes
until after blooming.
The next meeting of the Winona Rose Society was announced for May 12. A rose garden
bus tour is planned for June
13. It 'was announced that the
membership roster.is being prepared and persons wishing to
have their names appear should
pay their membership dues by
May 1.
A social hour followed the
meeting.

Debra Miller
is named
Girls Stater

RUSHFORD,
Minn. (Special)
¦
— Debra Miller, daugbter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller,
has been selected as tho Girla
State representative at Rushford H I g h
School. She ia
sponsored b y
the American
Legion auxiliary
of Rushford and
will attend Girls
State in June.
Miss Miller is
a member of
FHA; FTA , GAA, pep club,
cheerleading, school pa- D. Miller
per staff , annual staff , speech,
band, chorus and National Hon- ,
or Society.
Alternate is Susan Helleland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Helleland.

International dinner

PRESENTS AWARD TO MOTHER . ( . Mrs. Roger Dooley, Mankato, Minn., presents her mother, Mrs. Lelia Putnam, Elgin, Mhiri., with her 50-year pin at the meeting of
the Order of the Eastern Star Vesper Chapter 196 held
Tuesday evening at the Masonic Temple, Elgin. A social hour
followed the meeting. (Mrs. Walter Schumacher photo)

Public card party
•CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— St. Mary 's Altar Society of
St. Peter's church is sponsoring a public card party at the
St. Mary Auditorium Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. Prizes will be given and lunch will be served.
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RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—The annual International Dinner will be held at Rushford
High School Saturday with serving from 5 to 7 p.m. The dinner will feature foods from foreign countries. The public is
invited,
¦. '
BARBECUE CHICKEN
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) The Arcadia Knights of Columbus will serve barbecued chicken Sunday at the downtown
pit ill Arcadia across the street
from the city hall. Serving wiU
begin at 10:30 a.m. Take out
orders will be available.
..
ra

I
\
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L.C. women
attend meeting
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Eight wonien of St. J ohn's
Lutheran Ladies Aid attended
the area meeting of the Dr.
Martin Luther College auxiliary
held Wednesday at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, South Ridge,
La Crescent.
Main' speaker was a staff
member of the college which is
located at New Ulm. He spok«
of his recent trip to Europe.
Mrs. Robert Allers, Goodhue,
Minn., was elected for a threeyear term as area representative. She succeeds Mrs . Vernon
Fitschen , Lake City.
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SPRING DINNER
Sacred Hea rt Church
PINE CREEK , WIS.

MON., APRIl 19 ——

• Tailoring Men's Wear (Sport Jackets,
Suits, Slacks) • Sewing With Knits (T-Sliirls ,
Shells, Dresses, Suits, Slacks) • Pattern
Alterations • Swimsnits

Call 451 5347 or 4S4-1V09 for registration or mora Information.
Claisot taught by txptrlancfld professional Homa Economists.

|
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| APRI L 18—-Serving 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. |
»
J

\

Chicken, Sausage. Dressing,
Kraut and the Works

PLUS: ENTERTAINMENT UNDER ONE ROOF

_^ ___.
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Estate Diamond

^^^ SEWING CLASSES BEGINNING
^
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Altura adults

ALTURA, Minn. — Altura
older adults met Wednesday
with a demonstration on making Mrs. Beasley pin cushion
dolls presented by Mrs. Gertrude Thompson.
BLAIH CIRCLES
The next meeting will be* held
BLAIR, Wis. (Special") - The Wednesday with a craft planDebra and Naomi circles of ned for the afternoon.
Zion Lutheran Church have announced meeting dates for tlie
month of April. Meeting Wednesday at the home of Mrs,
Laura Skorstad will bo the
Debra group. On April 28, 'the
Naomi Circle -will meet with
Mrs. James Bade.

Fashion Stitches

l

For SATURDAY, April 17
Your birthday today: Stronger and more selective judgment develops as you cope with challenging conditions ahead.
Taking nothing for granted gets to bef normal. Any changes y
come abruptly, with little or no notice;
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Everybody
reacts differeaitly today, Be careful about ;
what you say and;where your words are
being heard* 7
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Critical
comment is part of living. Some' . .of it is
favorable iand you can lean! fromTivhat is
not. Catch^ up loose ends or neglected projects. • - . ¦¦•¦.,- , '¦
GEMINI <May 2Wimei 20): Amost'.. .any-.
. thing you do today comes to general notice;
rise toyihe occasion. You should be very
Jeane
well satisfied with your achievements by
nightfall . 77. . :
CANCER (June 21-Jnly 22): This is one of those times
when it is generally better to speak put, state your objections or reservations.
7 c- '- .. ' .,.
LEO (Joly 23-Aug. 22): Pride and temptation help ptetKpie distract yoU from the ma_in issues. Your determuiatioh
is nof the chief factor for personal success;
7
VIRGO <Aug. 23-Sept, 22): You're on your own merits;
what is happening is mostly the result of your past choices.
:
LIBRA <Sept. 23-Oct. 22): JPendirig matters cpme , suddenly to crisis, perhaps resolution. You are a catalyst |ust
' f ¦ P.
by bemg there and putting in a quiet word or two.
SCORPIO (Octi 23-Nov. 21): Your bright idea or short
cut works -well if properly executed. It will be ai while before it is realized how much and how far you have reached
;this .week-end.7.- ' 7 , 7SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M>ec. 21): Sympathy for the difficulties of others carried too far involves you in the samo
or worse troubles: Stop short.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Declare yourself early,
get right down to practical realities and work diligently for
yourself, your future.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Whatever is going on today
will be subject to unexpected reversals. Be alert to fix things.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Renew old contacts that
havefbeconie irregular. Seek backing for projects wherever
personal contact is already established.

3.32 Carats

Round, brilliant cut with natural flaws and a
usable yellow gold man's mounting.

$2480" at f%3ANS '
"Includes brogcrago f«o, 3% sales tax is additional.
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The weather
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The daily record

Municipal Court

¦
Winona '. " . - . 77
James Ai Nelson, 50, 223 W.
2nd St., pleaded not guilty to
a charge of theft by shoplifting
today in municipal court and
Two-state deaths I
Winona Deaths
At Community)
Judge John D. McGill set 9:30
Memorial Hospital a.m. April 28 as the trial date.
Edgar Scn-wantr
v
Hen^a\Valin«kl
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) Henry M. (Hank) Walinski, MaUrnlty pilltntii a tt 1:30 in* 7 le He is accused of shoplifting a
l:J0 p.m. CAduIrt enly.)
$1.29 bottle of vitamins from
— Edgar Schwantz, 61, Plain- 72; 722 E. Wabasha St;,
died Visitor* 1o • patient llmlttd to two at the downtown Ted Maier Drug
view died today at the Samariphi time.
Overplanting because of posVlsltlnp tiourt: Medial ind Miro'Cll Store at 3:50 p;m. Wednesday.
tan Nursing Home, Rochester, suddenly Thursday after suffer- patients:
2 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No
sible
' seedling losses dtw to
Bail was set at $100.
Minn., where he bad been a ing an apparent heart attack children undir IJ.)
southern
corn leaf blight fungus
WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS resident seven years;
while attending the meeting of
Allyn L. Ehlenfeldt, 18,; AltuTWJRSOAY
may
not
be the answer for all
The. son of Mr. iand ' Mrs. y^ona Barracks World War I.
Winona, Minnesota
ra, Minn., pleaded guilty to a
Admissions
f Monday .'-- Charburger ' on a Henry Schwantz,. he was born He had suffered from heart Mrs. Regina O'Laughlin, 1535 charge of minor wiUi liquor iri farmers, says Dave Kjome, Wipossession arid was fined $50. nona County associate extension
buttered bun, catsup, buttered at Plain-View. Aug; 23, 1909. trouble. He retired in June 1954, W. 5th St. 7 7;
He was arrested at 1:02 a.m. agent. 7
June peas, potato sticks, milk, Never married, he farmed un1632
W.
Mrs.
Ruth
Bonham,
as an employe of the post office,
today at the intersection of East If the fungus; is. present, it
apple sauce, extra peanut but- til 1964 when he 'retired beA
pi
-AA
-A
P
.
-p.
PA where he was appointed clerk 5th St;.
cause of ill health. '.-. •
ter sandwich.
Susan Thompson, 188 E. Broadway and Walnut streets. will only affect . plants grown
FORFEITURES:
Tuesday — Sloppy joes (piz- Survivors afe one brother, in. 1920, clerk in charge; Septem- Broadway. •'
¦
¦
:
"^vwMMWMHMVM
. .. - . . ¦
amadlMMan
'
from seeds containing the Texas
• .¦
- ¦- .
zat flawed) on a bun, corn Adolph, Plainview , and three ber, 1950; and assistant super- Mrs. Cleo Weems, 1658 W. John E.f Erickson, Mabel Rt,
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Rain is forecast today for
male
sterile cytoplasm, known
1,
Minn.,
prohibited
stop^
$20,
Mrs;
(Gladys)
sisters,
Arnold
chipsy wax beans, milk fruited
intendent of mails, Nov. 19, 1950. Broadway.
ping, 12:03 a.m. today. West this year as "T" seed.
most of the west coast wilh showers in parts of Nevada and vanilla pudding, extra* peanut Schreiber.. Winona, Mrs. Alvin
V
f
.
6th
Mrs;
Susan
Fish,
1627
Tlie sen of August and Mary
It's difficult to determine how
(Lucille) Haack, and Mrs. Roy
":7 f7'77.- . 7- . f' -. v , ; - - . King and Huff streets.
Idaho and from the Upper Great Lakes all the way through butter sandwich. ;
;Walinskij he was bora St; 7": 77Pwszyk
_. much of a stand is likely to dia
(Ada)
Nienow,
Plainview.
;
One
Steven
L.
Gdogins
E
450%
the midwest to the Gulf of Mexico. (AP Photofax)
7
Theodore
Colbenseh,
,
Mrs.
Wednesday — Ravioli in toin Winona, Jan, 16; 1899. He mar- Rushford, Minn.
brother has died.
5th St., delinquent; overtime because of blight, so increasing
Readings for the 24 hours ending at noon today :
mato sauce, buttered Kernel
;
parking, $5, 11:16 a.m. Sept, 5, the corn seeding rate may work
ried
Mary
fPrzybylski,
at
St.
Mrs.
Richard
McGuire,
1468
Maximum temperature
75
Funeral
services
will
be
at
, minimum 54, noon 74y no
¦ ¦
bread and butter; milk,
Korn,
an economic hardship for some
,;¦
¦:
'
"
"
.
.
'
Lafayette Street.
¦precipitation. . ;.
^' . y : .
. .' .. •
.. . .p .-A. . . ' . .y almond bark, extra peaniit but- 4 p.m. Sunday at the Immanuel Stanislaus Church, Aug. 29, 1921. Heights Boulevard,
farmers. If you overplarit in a
"
¦
;
Mrs.
Joseph
Kaczorowski,
A year ago today:
Lutheran Church, the Rev, He was an- Army vetera_n• ot
Florence Mauro, 465 E. King dry area and blighting doesn't
ter sandwich, f
7
St.
High. 63, low 43, noon 63,yprecipitation .(D6.
7
St. . $25, no valid driver's li- occur, then increasing the seed
Thursday "— Beef goulash, Donald West officiating. Burial World War 1, and served in the 209%. E. 3rd
Normal temperature range for this date 57 to 37.
;7- ;7 ' Discharge!
Cemewill
be
in
the
Greenwood
Marines
in
World
War
II.
cense . 3:34. p.m. March 18, Main rate is;a wasste of money for
butbread
and
cabbagesalad
,
Record high 77 in 1913, record low 13 in 1875. f *
He **as a member of St. Stan- • Mrs. Paul Nelton and baby, and West Wabasha streets.
ter, milk, citrus fruit, extra pea- tery 777yy.
feed cost. Kjome noted.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:20, sets at 6:53.
Pallbearers will be Arthur islaus Church and its Holy Name 368 Lafayette St/7 ;
Gary A. Schollmeier, 522 E. Farniers should tiy to estabnut butter sandwichFriday •- Baked chicken, Hoist, Earl and Jan Schwantz, Society, the Catholic Order of Mrs. .Fred Shiffer and baby, Wabasha St, $75, traffic signal lish a plant population based on
Fountain city; Wis.
violation , causing an accident, past performance that will give
cranberries, mashed potatoes, John Haack, Bernard Manzow Foresters, the American Legion,
Mrs. Arniond Wier, Trempea- 7:13 p.m., Aprilf S, Main Street a maxhnum yield considering
Winoria
Barracks
World
War
I
and
Durward
Zabel.
bread
and
gravy, carrot coins,
leau ,. Wis.
and West Broadway.
production conditions such as
butter, milk; ;ice cream sand- ;Eriends may ;call at the* John-v Veterans, the Winona. Athletic Mrs.
Carl Legwold, Peterson, . Hurley Greelej , ; Stopover, plant maturity and individual
Club
arid
its
benefit
association
,
butter.
wich, extra bread and
s6n-Schriver Funeral Home,
'
Minn.
. 7 Junfor and Senior High School Plainview, from » a.m. -Sunday the National Association of Fed- Casmir TCowalewski, 1063 E. Ky., $20, stop Ught violation, hybrid response to¦' population,
eral
Employes,
and
had
served
8:45 .p.m. Thursday, Franklin soil type, amount :of rainfall
only: hapaburger and
¦ ¦ ¦ French until 3 p.m., then kt the church as past commander of the WWI Broadway.¦ and fertility level,- he said. .
Street and East Broadway.
fries 10c extra. , - : ¦ '- • ¦¦¦ 77 7" until services :
: '¦• -. BIRTHS -7f' : . -,
Veterans Association.
Thomas F. Keller, Austin, 7 If your plant population is
¦
'
Survivors are: his wjfe; two ' 'Mr. arid Mrs/ James Mbotz, Minn., $20, improper: left turn, lower than the pptunuin, then
, Anthony W. Gosse
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)- sons, George, Onalaska, Wis., 558 W. Wabasha St.; a son.
8 p.m., April 10, Highway 14-61 you should probably increase the
Anthony W. Gosse, 76, Wabasha, and Joseph, Winona. three Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drazkow. at Clark's Lane by Minnesota seeding rate. If the population is
;
,
at or above the optimum, then
retired railroad wofkej., died at daughters; Mrs. Ernest (Sylvia) sB, 426% E. 4th St., a son.
HighwajyPatrol . 7
Full
f - ¦ fLast tttr. ' f - '7y : New. '- .. ' - ¦ •
v 1st qtr.
Bartlett; Winona; Mrs.; Ernest Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Pflug- . . Wiliiam M. Peters, Minneap- don't wbrr-y about increasing the
a.m\
today
at
St.
Elizabeth
9:30
'
May 2
: April 10
April 18
April 24
Hospital . here, •' .-'.where; he had (BerniceD Malafronte, Shelton, hoeft, WinonaTRt. 2, twitiSj a olis, Minn;, $20, improper left seeding rate, f;
been a patient for two weeks. .Conn., s^ Mrs. Dorpthy Rol- sdn and a daughter.
turn, 10 a.m. April 10, High- Overplanting of 10-15 percent
Elsewhere
way 14-61 at Clark's Laine A by is Usually necessary in most
ALMA, Wis. _ A graded feed- Born June 21,f 1894; in Waba- biecki, West Paha Beach, Fla.;
years to allow for stand losses
'
accom- sha to Joseph and Catherine seven grandchUdren; his mother,
Minnesota Highway Patrol.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
.- : yiHgh Lqw-pr er Cattle sale arid an
August
Walinski,
Winona;
Mrs.
SiEw Minnesota
Kenneth R. Hutchinson, Plain- due to rodents, birds, seedling
Albu'que. clear
, 66 38 .; panying; beef brood-cow sale will Kennebeck Gosse, he married one brother, Daniel, Long Beach, GLENVIEW. Hi.
-Mr;
ind
Livestock
Equity
view
be
held
at
the
, Minn., $35, improper lane blights, insects and cultivation.
18,
Variable ; c 1 a u d t Bismarck, rain ; ¦
Calif., knd one sister, Miss Eva Mrs. Richard Toskn; a son, use, 9:15 p.m. April 10; Minne- 7For "T" seedfWith a low
32 Al .. Market Sparta, April 30. 7- . . Frances Johnson on Oct.
.
1928, at Mitchell, S.D. The cou> 49 35 .. Sponsor of the sale is the ple lived in Reads Landing urn Waliriski, Winona. Two brothers April 13 at Great Lakes Naval sota 74 at Elba, Minn., by Min- population level, assuming that
ness through Saturday. Boston, clear
the loss from blight would not
Hospital. Grandparents; Mr.
Highs - today : in the 70s. Chicago, cldy ; f 61 48 .-. Western Wisconsin Beef Produ- til moving to Wabasha in 193d. have-died.
' 9 and '. 'Mrs.;-' '.'Joseph;- Toske, 401 nesota Highway Patrol.
be greater than 15; percent, in*
Cooler tonight and Saturday Cincinnati, clear 7 65 36 .. cers Cooperative composed of He workedas a structural steel Furieral services will be
a.iri. Saturday at the BrozyskoWr Mankato ; Avis;, - ;• Winona, and
crease seeding' ¦'•rites - 8-15 per58 32 ,;'. feeder cattle producers of Monwith a chance of showers or Detroit, clear
worker on the Milwau- ski Mortuary and 9:,307at St.
iron;
and
cent. If blighting doesn't occur,,
'
53; M M roe, Jackson/Trempeaieau| Buf.
Mrs. Alois Speltz, RoUingstone;
a few th-md-erstorms. Lows Helena, clear
kee Railroad until 1954 and then Stanislaus Church; the Rev. Don- Minn. ' then the yields might be in*
Kansas
City,
cldy
80
62
..
falo, La Crosse and Vernon did custodial work at the Wabatonight 44-48. Highs Saturofficiating/Burial
ald
Grubisch
creased slightly, Kjoine says.
PEPIN,
(Special)
Wis.
Louisville,
clear
67
39
..
—
Mr.
.
counties.
day 58-64.
car- will be in St. Mary's Cemetery. and Mrs. Janies
sha
armory,
painting:
and
Suggested seeding rate in.;
f
74748
pberding,
CotM«nphis, cldy
Feeder cattle and beef brood penter work until becoming ill
call
at
the
mormay
creases
for blends can be adFriends
tage
Grove,
.
77
75
..
Minn.,
a
son
March
Miami,
clear;
*€»3
.
'
Equi" ; '7777- .7- . .7
cows will bef delivered to
Minnesota
:7
l965.
in
today
where
p.m..
justed
according
to the percent
tuary:
after
4
,
25
Maternal
grandparents
are
Milwaukee, cldy
63 39 .. ty Market the .day preceding
Survivors are: his wife; three the Rosary will be said at 8 Mr7 and Mrs. Wallace Peters,
"T" seed in the blend. Eor ex74 57 .. : the sale. Consignment can be
Fair to pMily cloudy with Mpls-St;P., clear
Lyle and yRichard; Roch- p.iin. Members of Veterans of Pepin.; ; ' 7;7,
ample, a blend of 50 percent
littlo temperature change New Orleans, clear 80 50 .04 made by contacting the Wes- sons,
arid Melvin,7 Kellogg; World War !Barracks will meet Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hahn,
'
ester,
"T'V could be bverplanted 4r«
54 42 . . tern Wisconsin Beef Producers
Sunday through . Tnesday New . York, cldy
; Mrs. Elmer at 7 p.m., and Winpna Athletic
three
daughters,
percent.
Blighting should not oca
sen
March
31
at
St.
Elizabeth
54 40 7. Cooperative, Box 309; Sparta,
and no precipitation expect- Philad'phia, Cldy
MADISON- Wis. 7- The past cur in fields planted with "N"
(
65 / 51 .05 or the Equity Livestock Mart Rose) ; Marcotte , Plainview; Club membersyat 7:15 at the Hospital, Wabasha,: Minri;
ed. Highs 55-65. Lows 25-28. Phoenix, clear
winter: and the need for con- seed. "• - ¦' . ' ¦
(Dorothy) mortuary7
/ ¦ 7 Mrsi ; Lawrence
Mr; and Mrs. James WestPittsburgh, clear
53 35 .. et ¦7.777- f ,
; '
finement of dairy cattle has
Minneapolis
and
Mrs.
Schlundt,
,
berg, a son: April 3 at St. Eliza- created some mange
yy;y- f. : . " -:Rive r 7y;- -f Ptland, Ore., cldy 53 38 ..
and lice
Roger (Gloria) Meurer, Plain^ St Louis, cldy f f 74753 ^
beth Hospital, Wabasha.
problems for daily farmers,
Two-State
Funerals
"'
view;
33
grandchildren;
two
TDAII^RivteR BuiuLirriN
: . ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) — says; N. E.;
Salt Late, clear
69 33 :..
Kirschbaumy adgreat-grandchildren; two brothAt St. Joseph's Hospital: Mr. ministrator of the
Flood Stage 24-hr. iSan Diego, cldy ' 66 56 ..
Mrs.
iarl
Jonas
Wisconsin
Reads:
Landing,
ers,
Theodore,
Stage Today Chg. San Fran.; clear
63 48 ..
(Special) - and Mrs. Dale Tourtellott , Ar- Department of Agriculture food
' : 52 M M
and Louis, Wabasha; two sis- COCHRANE, Wis,
Red Wing ..,;;' 14 v 12.8 + .3 Seattley cldy
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Fair to partly cloudy with mi- the faculty at Winona Senior St. Matthew's Lutheran Church, he was borri in Fremont Town- 9:42 p.m.—467 E. Sanborn
Grundy CenPersinger,
Brands
La Crosse .... 12.8 13.8 13.(1 nor day - to - day temperature
officiating.
ship, Aug. 20, 1889, to Mr. and St, rubbish barrel fire , returned
ter, will judge the Holsteins;
High School, and Dr. Warren The infant was born Wednes- Mrs. George Randall. He mar- 9:52 p.m.
Wisconsin
changes Sunday through Tues- Marley, Winona State College,
TOKYO (AP) — Princess Duane Woodruff, Indianola, will
Ashraf Pahlevi, twin sister of place the Jerseys; Elmer PapVariable cloudiness a n d day. Lows In the 30s and low will be among the chairmen for day at St. Joseph's Mercy Hos- ried Grace Johnson at Winona,
pital; Cresco, Iowa; and died Sept. 18, 1912, and they farmWINONA DAM LOCKAGE . the Shah of Iran,.is in Commu- er, Stockton , will work tha
warmer this afternoon/ chance 40s and highs 55 to 657
sectional meetings.
ed in Fremont Township until
shortly after birth.
nist China for a visit she hopes Brown Swiss and Milking Shorty
Thursday 7
Dr. Stephen J. Turille, head In addition to her parents, retiring to Lewiston in 1952. He
will
encourage friendship be- horns; and Bernard Monson,
of the department of business she is survived by paternal was a member of First Presby- 8:45 p.m.: — Ann King, nine
tween
the two nations, uie New Cowrie, will judge Ayrshires
education and the office of ad- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. terian Church and Harmony Ma- barges ;down.
and Guernseys.
China
News
Agency reports.
10:5b p.m. — Clyde Butcher,
ministration, at Winona State, Gordon Michel, rural Harmony, sonic Lodge 45, Lewiston.
The open class schedule has
The
agency,
monitored
here,
10
barges
up.
is co-chairman of the event and and maternal grandparents,
Survivors are his wife ; two
the Holsteins. Guernseys, and
said
Wednesday
that
Premier
Today
Mrs. A. G, Lackore, instructor Mr. and Mrs. Herman Herman- sons, Donald, Rochester , Minn.,
(Extracts from the files of thta newspaper.)
Chou En-laid gave an evening Milking Shorthorns parading on
at the Winona Area Vocational- son, Jr., Harmony.
and Curtis, St. Charles, Minn. ; Flow — 127,000 cubic feet
June 16th and the Ayshfries,
banquet in her honor,
Technical School, is publicity Abraham Funeral Service three daughters, Mrs. Hubert per second at 8 a.m. today.
Ten years ago . . . 1961
She was quoted as saying Brown Swiss, and Jerseys on
12:55 a.m. — Jag, six barchairman.
had charge of arrangements. (Lois) Ratsch and Mrs. D. -P.
that
her brother believes in co- the 17th. Open Class judges aro
(Doris) Finley, Minneapolis, and ges down.
as follows : Ayrshires and HolA storm, which was part of a widespread blizzard which
Mrs. Glenn (Barbara) Mor- 7:40 a.m. — Indiana , 12 bar- operation between countries of steins, John W. McKitrick, Jr.,
moved across the state, dropped four inches of snow on the
different
political
systems
.
comb, Hastings, Minn.; nine ges up.
city. Area farmers expected most of it to soak into the
Princes Ashraf previously Columbus, Ohio; Brown Swiss
grandchildren; two great-grand- 9:30 a.m. — Albert F. Holdsoil and give spring crops a splendid start.
met Chou in 1965, She also met and Guernseys, David J. Klotne,
children; one brother, Hubert, en, 12 barges up.
Dr. James DeWeerd, a Rochester physician , was elected
" Winona , Minri.; and Milking
Lewiston; and four sisters, Mrs. 11:25 a.m. — Hawkeye, six Stalin, former President Harry (Shorthorns and Jerseys, t)r.
president of the Paul Watkins Memorial Methodist Home,
S. Thiman and other world
Clint (Jessie ) Bentley, Red barges down.
C. F. Foreman, Ames, Iowa.
succeeding Harry M. Reynolds,
leaders.
Wing, Minn.; Mrs. Pearl RadOlaf Kjome, Spring Grove.,
datz , Lewiston ; Mrs. Willard
will again head up the cattle
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1946
(Gladys ) Brown, Lake City,
department staff and Miles McGoodview
Minn,, and Mrs. Mabel Hill,
Vnanimovs approval was given by, the city council to the
Carry, Curtiss Candy Stud
No. 283 — Brown and black
Manistlque , Mich.
board of education 's plans for a stadium at the Jefferson
Farm, Gary, 111., will serve as
Friends may call at tho part German shepherd male,
school grounds. With its approval the council sent an Informal
ring announcer.
Jacobs Funeral Home, Lewis- second day.
also announce
admonition, urging the board to operate the stadium to "the
A deer was killed and a 1961 Show officials
ton, from 3 p.m. Saturday unthat the Red and White HolIOO percent satisfaction of all the schools . in the city."
model sedan received $200 dam- steins,
Winona
til noon Sunday, then at the
whifcli for the past two
Sale of the Williams Hotel and Annex by Frank and John
church from 1 p.m. The Har- No, 740—Medium sized white age after a deer-car accident at years, have had their own clasWilliams to Vernon and Raymond Sjodln, brothers from
mony Masonic Lodge 45 will and brown female, part fox 10:20 p.m. Thursday on Winona sification , will this year comCokato and Minneapolis was announced.
County Road 25, in Mount Ver- pete with and against the black
hold services at 8 p.m. Satur- terrier, available.
No,
743
—
Small
white
male
non Township, 1% miles west and whites.
day.
Fifty years ago . . . 1921
Entries in the dairy section
Pallbearers will be Bill and with black ears, part wire-hair- of RoUingstone, Minn.
According to Sheriff Helmer close on May 22nd.
An increase of 11 percent in the salaries of the public
Alvin Roberton, Allen Randall , ed terrier, available.
¦
¦
Ray Laufenburger, Fred Henry No, 747—large reddish brown Weinmann, a car driven by
school teachers of the city was authorized by the board of
part
collie,
available.
male,
4333
9th
James
E.
Thompson,
__
Mueller.
and
Paul
education.
,„
„ ,
. ..
No. 749 — Small black and St., Goodview, *was traveling on
Through the courtesy of the Winona Hardware Co,, the
,
exTeachers
College
is
brown
male mixed breed about County 25 when a deer jumped
of
the
.
department
training
manual
Clean seed is
four months¦ old. Available.
in front of the vehicle on the
hlbiting a number of typical projects made by elementary
No . 750 — Large black, white road.
and advanced students.
cheap weed control
and brown male, part Beagle
Thompson was uninjured but LONDON (AP) — American
Available.
cheapest
the deer died.
la
the
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1896
folk singer Burl Ives, 61, and
Clean seed
interior decorator Dorotby Rosknown, according No. 751 - Small black and
control
weed
Chatfield Methodists have decided to build a new church
ter, 44, saj> they will marry io
to Vernoid Boynton, Winona tan male, license number 395, first day.
No. 759 — Large female black London but haven 't set a date.
to cost $5,000.
inspector. Available.
Agriculture
County
Tho Sportsmen's Cub will commence its. weekly shoots
Clean seed not only renews No. 752—Small female Bea- Labrador , no license , first day. "We decided to get married
,
y
across tho river.
_. __ ,_ •!.
in Lindon because ft is a njco
plant vigor and increases gle. Available.
Electric signal lights have been placed on the high
place," Ives said Wednesday.
plant No, 7S3 — Small black and
it
uses
water
and
CITY
ACCIDENT
yields,
wagon bridge to show river steamboats the channel at night.
brown female, mixed breed. No
Mrs. Roster, an attractive
food for production.
Today
blonde from California, said
against the law for any Hcenpe. Fourth day.
It's
One-hundred years ago . . . 1871
12:10 a.m. — Gilmore Ave- they "fell In love with London"
person to plant any agricultur- No, 755 — Largo black Labnue, CO feet west of Wilslo when they came for Ives to aprador
male.
No
license,
has
conal
seed
which
is
known
to
our
citizens
now
City
of
visited the
A largo number of
tain weed and noxious weed collar and leash. Fourth day, Street, passing collision ; Pat- pear on a television show.
Quincy on hor downriver trip.
seeds ln excess of the limits No. 758 — Medlum-stoed fe- rick T. Ellis, Minnesota City, She and Ives have known
the
The state normal school has been appointed by
THIRTY DAY WEATHER OUTLOOK , . . This ia the way
stated by law. Boynton advises. male German Shepherd, no li- Minn., 1070 model sedan , $50; each other for 10 years. Both
Smithsonian Institute as a station for meteorological obserthe
Torrance E. Olson, 514 W. have been married before.
nation's
weather
shapes
up
for
the
next
30
days
In
terms
Pdrsons
violating the sped pro- cense. Third day.
•
vations.
Broadway, 10*35 model sedan, They plan to make a home lu
and
No.
758
—
Small
white,
of
precipitation
National
according
to
the
and
temperatures,
vision may bo prosecuted for
The Presby terian Church was lighted by gas Sunday
1971 llcensb No. 21, $125.
Now Mexico,
brown
male,
)
a
misdemeanor.
Weather
Service
(AP
Photofax
Washington.
In
night.
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year, were announced Thurs- a family may earn before it is for food stamps, the coupons perts say y$2 billion is needed
day by the Agriculture Depart- cut off from food-stamp eligibil- giving poor people a bonus ad- next fiscal year.
ment.
About 10.2 million persons at
ity. A family of four iii South vantage at food stores.
f Asst. Agriculture Secretary
The eligibility standard was last v count; were , in the stamp
for
example,
is
limitCarolina,
Richard E. Lyng told newsmen
described by Lyng as having
the most far-reaching feature is ed to a take-home pay of $180 a tremendous impact on the -vast program, liese are in 45 states
stajnp
qualimonth
before,
a national income-eligibility
food-stamp 'program.
standard for operating the food- fication is ended.
Only three states; Alaska,
stamp program; uniformly in all The proposed rule will allow New Jersey and New York,
¦
anywhere
family,
theTsame
in
states. . . ' . '
the United States, to earn up to now have earnings limits equal
Each state welfare agency . at $360 a month and still be eligible to or larger than the $360 per
month proposed in the¦ new
present can determine the limit
7v ' . '; ''.' y..
rules. 7 "
OFFICERS ELECTED
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) — The remainder of the states HOUSTON, yfcnn. (Special)-^
Recently-elected officers of the have cutoffs less than the pend- Two members will v be elected
Knights of Pythias, Mondovi, ing regulations -would permit. to the board of education of
are: Lyman Franzwa, chancel- Officials said - the effect would the Houston Public Scllool on
lor co m mander ; Lawrence be to allow more* persons into May 18. Voting hour?' will be
1 to 9 p.m; ii the eleodentary
Tomter, vice chancellor; Larry the food-stamp program. ' ;"'' .
tandsay, outer guard; Paul Ac- But Lyng said he did not building.
cola, iriner guard; Alvin Bru- have an estimate on how many Interested persons may file
vold, master of work; Gerald additional persons the ^liber- with; the clerk, R. Jack KerriEde, g r ari d representative; alization nught bring, into the gan, through May 8, or five
Emmons Accpla, deputy grand food-stamp program or how citizens may file an indrvidual's
chancellor; Aspen Ede,f secre- much it might cost.
name by signing a petition -with
y WASHINGTON (AP) - Next from across the state*
: clerk. ::¦ ¦ ¦;, ' -,
prelate;
The
current
fiscal
year,
tary;
Edwin
Mahlum,
endweek is the first anniversary of In New York City, 15 blocks Robert; Trowbridge, master of ing June 30, calls for $1.54 bil- theBoth
incumbents, Donald Van
Earth Day, ; But unlike last of busy Madison Avenue from
lion
for
food
stamp
exand
Freeman
Rrownell
arms,
Gundy
Gifford Skree, have
year, when cries of alarm were
^ penditures. Nison budget ex- filed toand
7
succ<Jed themselves.
raised Over environmental de- 42nd to 57th y Street will be treasurer.
cay, the emphasis will be on closed to> traffic from noon to 2
individual actions to insure s p.m. each day. .Air-pollution experts will measure the; level- of
more livable planet.. 7
."Last year we learned the exhaust pollutants on the carenvironment has problems,'- less avenue. : said Sarah Fohyo, executive On; Earth Day the American
secretary of the St, Louis Coali- Museum of Natural History in
tion for the Environnient. "This New York WiU have an enyironyear we want people; to find mehtal ''hot line'* for the jpublic
out . what things they can ' do/ .- to telephone and ask environ;. Instead of last year's 24-hour mental questions of the mubutz; President Nixon joined by seum's Scientific staff.
49 '.- ; governors, ; has proclaimed The Ohio Public Interest A CT
earth week, April 19-25. April
¦ 22 tion Group plans /a statewide
will be Earth Day. 7 ; . - ' ¦*' ¦/ ¦ '. campaign to raise $1 million.for
: a fulUime force of lawyers and
,'. The St. Louis Coalition is scientists to represent the pubsponsoring a drive in which lic interest in questions of urBoy Scouts and other groups ban; and rural environmental
will collect bottles and return quality arid eorporiate responsithem to stores, "\p
bility. . ' . ; '-v7 -;
Besides emphasizing benefits Many communities, small
of recycling, the money earned aiid large, across the nation
will ; go for local environmental Will have cleanup ; campaigns,
projects.
tree plantings: and seminars, y
Nebraska starts a cleanup In Dallas County, Tex.y for
campaign Saturday. There will example, 15 chambers of combe tree-planting,, too, and a pro- merce and Other organizations
gram emphasizing recycling of are; leading the way. . Conglass and paper
tractors Will provide the trucks
'-;. Authorities^ expect to collect to haul trash from parks and
100 tons of paper and glass lakeshores.
By DON KENDALL
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Nixon administration hopes to
put into effect by fall a sweet
and sour blend of food-stamp
regulations opening the door
more widely to low-income
families and shutting it on indigents iand hippies.
The proposed rules, a followtip to af new food-stamp law
passed by Congress late last

Two incumbents
seek fe-ejectioh
to Houston board

Individual actions to
receive emphasis on
second Earth Day

HouseMfe chgnip
beaverskihher

and Becky^ S. 7
Mrs. Jones sometimes turns
her talents to show/shoes, bead
work, jackets, vests and moccasins, Which she sells.
The Bureau of Indian Affairs
has asked her to open a shop of
her own.:
With her husband, Mrs. Jones
enjoys hunting and fishing.; And
like any knowledgeable outdoors woman, she pointed to a
spot in the big lake and said,
"We usually catch plenty of
¦
fish right out there,"

INTERNATIONAL
FAU-S,
Minn. (AP) - You'd think a
homemaker with six;children in
the "impossible" years of 8 to
16 would have enough to do
without going around winning
beaver-skinning contests.
. . But Mrs. Nancy Jones of the
Bainy Lake Indian Reserve
finds time for that manly sport
and is handy in art crafts as
well.
She won the skinning contest
at the Trapper's Convention in
North Bay, Ont., in 1969 and
1970. Oly a slip of the knife,
which ripped a hide When she
had a 10-minute lead on the
closest competitor, ousted her
as the defending champion this
year.

She has won four championship trophies in all. But the one
she cherishes most is the
"Woman of the Year " accolade
given by the Business Women
of Thunder Bay, Ont., last
year. 7
Mrs. Jones is following an old
Indian custom in which the
women do all the skinning of
fur-bearing animals. She learned how from her mother and
grandmother.
- . .• ' She and her husband, John
Jones Sr., bold trapping rights
to an area 10 miles north of
their home on Swell Bay on
Rainy. Lake. It's about 35 miles
long and 5 miles wide, They
check the traps by snowmobile
each week in winter.
Skins are sent to North Bay
once a month to be sold at auction.
Mrs. Jones is trying to get
Shirley, 16, her eldest child, to
take up the art of beaver skinning. No luck so far.

WABASHA Minn. -A wildlife habitat improvement program is available for interested
individual 4-H'ers or as a club
project, Dennis Crowley, Wabasha County 4-H and y o u t h
agent, advise!s county 4-H youth
the improvement program enables a more thorough understanding of the wildlife in the
area.
Crowley says some of the species are disappearing because
one or more of the essential
things of life, sheltery food or
a place to raise their young is
missing.
Delaying mowing of roadsides
and other uncultivated areas
until July 15 will insure cover
for birds. Another way to aid
in saving wildlife is by salvaging eggs from abandoned
pheasant nests and incubating
Her other children are Don- them.
ald, 15, John Jr., 13, Dennis Youth interested in the wildand Daniel, 11-year-old twins, life project may get more information by contacting the*
county extension office.
¦

Literature for
children course
being offered

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special
— A correspondence course, Literature for the Young, is being
offeVed through the Trempealeau County extension office.
The course, designed for parents, teachers or librarians, is
on literature for children of preschool age through adolescence.
Areas emphasized are thc
foundations needed by the adult
dealing with children and their
reading, representative selections in Anglo-American litera¦
ture and problems and issues
involved in Joeeplng children's
literature a vital force in today's society.
Pavid C. Davis, professor of
eduoatioh, is instructor. The
course carries three university
credits for those successfully
completing it.
Enrollment information may
be obtained at the county extension office/

Describes work
in retarded
children field

SPRING GROVE, Minn. - A
retired Spring Grove special
education instructor reviewed
her experiences in the field at
the April meeting of the Houston County Association for Retarded Children here recently.
Miss Gundrun Muller stressed
"the importance of taking time
to listen to these children,"
calling special education "very
challenging. "
New officers elected at the
meeting include: Dennis Miller,
Caledonia^ president; Mrs . Junior Middcndorf , New Albin,
Iowa , vice president; Mrs. John
Smdrud, New 4_bln, secretary,
and Stanley Betz, Caledonia,
treasurer.
¦
The new board of directors iri^
elude, Mrs. Donald Meiners
and Mi's. Francis Beck, both
of Caledonia , ant. Everett Traff ,
Brownsville.

crack down on nonworking
family members and college
students who cannot prove they
are in need. Commune arrangements involving nonrelated persons are barred.
V
-'. "¦ Federal regulations/ now allow food stamps for any house-

Dump^improvements
made at Ettrick

ELGIN, Minn. '4 Kris Benike, ah eighth grader at ElginMill-viUe Community School, will
compete in'-;. the* state spelling
contest Saturday in Minneapo^
lis;-: ?-: :- .. ' ¦:
The daughter of . Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Benike, Elgin, she
earned the riight to compete in
the state contdst by winning the
school and county championships.—The contefst will be held
at . the . Pick-Nicollet Hotel under the sponsorship vol the Minneapolis Star Journal.

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) Improvements are being made
to the village dump, according
to specifications of the Wisconsin Department -of Natural Resources.' ,-: '-. ''"'
Baoks of the dump are being
covered with earth, and a deep
trench has been dug for: refuse;; to be covered with f«arth
from time .to tirie. ;The dump
is located southWest of the village, below the ETCO Factory.

hold as long as it meets local
welfare requirements. The new
rules say that household members under 60 yean of ago
must be blood relatives or
linked by marriage.
"That is pretty significant ,"
Lyng said; "This eliminates
¦ -: ;
communes;"
*. - - . !-77
The proposed rales also spell
out congressional y insistence
that all able-bodied adults in a
food-stamp .; family register for
jobs. Exceptions include mothers With dependent children under 18 years,
Lyng predicted states will he
prepared to; carry out the new
rules'by late September.

Spelling winner
to state contest

'
' '
'
¦ ¦¦
• .
.

' "
' '¦
¦:.

DEMOCRATS MEET
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
The Trempealeau County Dem-:
ocrats will meet Monday at 8
p.m. at Club 93 here, Mrs, Mar?
garet O'Brien, Arcadia, chairman, ; said that all interested
citizens are welcome to attend.
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Wildlife habitat
program available
to 4^H clubs

and 1,976 of the nation's 3,129
counties..' :
- ¦ ¦In: addition to food stamps,
the Agriculture
Department op¦
erates a . direct •commodityrdistribution program. All but nine
counties: in the . '. country are
served by one or both of t|ie
programs.
The new rules, carrying out
congressional orders, also
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Leaves hair lustrous, easy
to manage. Lotion- crystal
clear and lemon. 14 ozs.
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Area church
seivices
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ONALJASKA,: --Wis;
-vThe
Rev. Larry ;Zessin; ^stor of
Goodviftw ,,-3Wnity Luthwan
Church, national chaplain of
Lutheran Pioneers , Inc.^ wUl
deliver7 the sermon at t h e
church servicfe that , will open
the : 14th: annual national convention to be held at- Onalaska,
7 * -;
Saturday.
Lutheian Kbneers, Inc., is an
organization for youth in the
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Churches and has groups established in 11 states. The Hiawatha District sponsor of the
^
convention , encompasses
an
area from Tomah, Wis;
, to Lake
¦
CityyMinn. -- ' ' .¦; ' "' ¦
A The purpose of the Pioneer
prOgraim is to teach young boys
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
theology', appre«ciation of the
outdoors, develop leadership,
build citizenship, safety and provide spare time ' activities.
THE :,DAY-Iopg session will

Thompson

¦ '
¦A

:A

Zessin f

begin with7 reigistration at 8
a^m., and fhe church service,
conducted by the Rev. Waiter
¦
Paustian, West Salemj .Wis., '¦at .
9; Professor Wayne Schmidt,
principal of Luther High School;
will be ofgahist.
At 9:15, wives of delegates
will be taken on a bus tour of
the La Crosse area;
The meeting will be ' opened
at 9:30 a.m. by Garl C. Meitner, Appleton,.. '¦ Wis., f natianal

¦ ¦: I

¦
•¦ • ¦ • ¦¦ ¦ ¦' ' '
.

.: ¦

¦

chairman, and will include a
report on icunrent activities of
the Pioneers by Bruce. Thomp-;
¦
son, national commander.-."',.
., Seminars oh the program will
be conducted including "Communication," ' Herbert Lockwood Winotia,* "Problem Children," Kenneth Pahnke, Wim*
na, "What's New," B r u c e
Thompson, and "Motivation/'
Ron yubery West Salem, and
Rev.- 'Zessih. . " ; 7. ;y
DISTRICT officers are D o n
Schoenfeld, La Crosse, chairman; Robert . Mahlke Winona;
vice chairman; • Derald 7Kad«
ing, La Crosse, secretary-^rea;s'
urer. Orvilla Kile, La Crescent,
Minh., is convention chairman.
Attending from the area are
Ehrling Nelson, Robert Mahlke,,
John Ambuhi, Richard Eturmeister, Gerald Kastens ahd Charles Frank, Winona, David: Nei:
son and LaVern Vies , Altura.

¦/ - . ALTURA- .. Jehovah Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod,. Sunday worship/ 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; Youno Peoples' Society
visits nursing v homes, 1 p.m.) Young
Peoples' Society bowling. 7 p.m.; Adult
fellowship, 8 p.m. Monday — Lutheran
Girl Plonwrc, 6:4S: p.m. Tuesday—Pastoral conference, First Lutheran, La
Crosse, Thursday — . Lutheran . Pioneer
swimming, 6:30v p.m.. Bible class, e
p.m.; council and building committees
meeflnu, 9 . p.m. FrWay—Released Time
classes,' 8:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday — No
confirmation classes, Lutheran Pioneer
National convention. La Crowe, 9 a.m.
Hebron ' Moravian , Church, Supday
morning worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:15 a.m. Friday — Released
Time classes, 8:39-11:30 a.m. Saturday—
Confirmation: class; 9:30 a.m. 7
BETHANY
. Bethany Moravian Church Sunday
school and adult study class, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship, 10:30 a.m. Saturday—
Confirmation class, »:30 a.m. 'CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran. Church, Sunday
school 10:15 a.m. . worship, 11 a.m.;
tuther, League at, Cedar. Valley;
8 p.m. :¦
- • -, 'DAKOTA' ¦ . ' ¦ ¦ ¦' 7 ¦ ¦ '
7 7-7
Holy Cross Catholic Church. Mass, 8
p.m. Saturdays, and 10:30 a.m. Sundays;
7:30 pm. Tuesdays, First Friday Mass,
7:30 p.m. Sacrament of reconciliation
before each . Mass. Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine classes, kindergarten
through 6th ..grade. Saturdays, 9 a.m:;
Mass 10 a.m„- lunlor and senior high
school, 8 . p.m. Tuesdays.
.. -.ELEVA' "7
Eleva Lutheran Church Sunday worship,
*J and 10:30 a.m.; church school, 9 and
10:30 a.m. Nursery- provided. Special
meeting df congregation following late
service. • Monday—church school staff, 8
p.m. Tuesday.— Cherub arid youth/choir,
3:45 p.m. Wednesday — Bellrlngers, 6:30
Pirn.; senior choir artd 7th and 8th grade
catechism, 7 .p.m.i
9th grade catechism,
¦
a. p.m. . . ¦ "• . ': ¦ '
¦ : . - ' ' .GALESVILLE'' ..
.Berean Baptist Church: Sunday tctiool,
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11 a.m.; eve.
ning service. - 7:30 p.m. All meetings
are In Sir¦ Isaac Clarke room; Bank of
Galesville. • Wednesday—Bible study, 7:30
¦
;¦' - . ¦
p.m.
¦
HOKOH
.
United Methodist Sunday
worstilp,
9:30
¦
a.m., Rtv. Mitchell Ky/lonen ¦ preaching.
' . - • • .LAMOilLtE ' " '
. Precious Blood Catholic Church Mass,
l.a.rri. Sunday. ¦
¦
y ; 7yy7 !.OONHY 'VALLEY
;Lobney Valley Lutheran Churchi Sunday
worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; Luther ¦ League
at Cedar Valley,
¦¦¦
8. p.tn.: . - . . - ' ' . . -

LUTB3ERAN PIO-NEERS DISTRICT OFFICERS . .. Hiawatha District officers will
preside at the national convention of Lutheran
Pioniieersv Inc., to be held Saturday a.t On- :
alaska , Wis, They¦'.• are^ from left , IJonald

Schoenfeld, ;ta Cfosse, chaiimim, ytheTRev.
Walter Paustian, West S!alem, chaplain, Derald Kading, Laf Crosse, secretary, and Robert Mahlke, Winona, vice chairman.

State church membership
higher thar. US. average
7MINT-JEAP0L1S, M i n n . — 46 church bodies as of Dec. 31,
Church membership in Minn- 1967. New data, from 49 church
esota , as Reported by 49 church bodies, show an increase of
bodies in 7 the state, totaled 21,112 church members7 (0.77
£746.859 y'asf ofy Dec. -31.; 1969. percent) for the 1968-69 bienThis; figure was contpiled by tiium.
the Minnesota C eiu n c i 1 of The Rev. J. Winfred StoerChurches from the membership ker, director of the. Department
statistics of the reporting de- of Research and Planning f for
nominations. 7
the Council, who compiled the
Dr. Alton M. Motter, execu- report, said that 60.7 percent
tive director of the Council, (1,669,078) of M i n n e s o t a 's
stated that this figure repre- church related population is
sented 72.2 percent of Minne- Protestant; 37.1 percent (1,017,
sota's 1970 final U.S. Census 781) f Roman Catholic; 0.9 perpopulation count of 3,805,069. cent (25,000) Orthodox; and 1;3
He added, however, that "it is percent (35,000) Jewish. These
estimated that another five or percentage figures are approxsix percent of the population imately the same as reported
is affiliated with church bodies in the 1969 Directory of Church
that were¦ not included in the Executives.
report-'';.-; - ..
Of the combined Protestant
Minnesota continues to have and Orthodox total (1,694,078),
a higher percentage of the 62,2 percent is: Lutheran , rep
population related to. some resenting 9 Lutheran synods or
church than the nation as a districts ; .12.6 percent United
whole. "Yearbook of American Methodist ; 6.5 percent United
Churches" ( 1970) reported that Presbyterian ; 4.4 percent Bap63.1 percent of the national pop- tists, representing five Bapulation at the end of 1969 was tist groups; 4.2 percent United
; Church of Christ; 2.5 percent
church related.
In April 1969 the Minnesota Episcopalian ; 1.5 percent OrthCouncil of Churches reported odox ; 1.0 percent Evangelical
that there were 4,694,530 Min- Covenant; 0.7 percent Evan
nesota citizens affiliated with gelical Free; 0.6 percent As-

sembly7 of, God; 0.6 percent
Christian Reformed; and 0.5
percent Congregational Fellowship of Minnesota. The balance
(2.9 percent) is divided! among
22 additional Protestant groups
During 1968-69 the member
^ major Luthship of the eight
eran synods or districts decreased from 1,057,390 to 1,052,
696 (4.4 percent) wbile . the
six Roman Catholic Dioceses
increased in total membership
from 998,878 tb 1,017,781 (+1.9
percent).' •; •
"Because of the varying
methods used in reporting
church members by the f de
nominations, these Minnesota
figures should be regarded as
approximations and the results
should be interpreted judiciously," Mr. ; Stoerker cau- , '.¦ ' . tioned. 7
The membership survey is
contained in the Council's 1971
Directory of Church Executives
in Minnesota.
Lake End actually is two contiguous basins, each with its
own currents and characteristics, according to National Geographic.
'

New Bible translation
to lessen confusion'?

NEW YORK - The talents of
Bible and history scholars all
over the* world are being drawn
into the rapidly accelerating
work of producing a completely
new translation of the Scriptu res. '
Tine- translation , named ! "A
Contemporary T r a n s 1 ation < ACT)" is being sponsored
by New York Blbla Society International; the actual research, and careful 1 writing and
editing, is being done by scores
of scholars In the United States
as well ns those abroad.
All tho scholars are men who
consider their work a sacred
trust and who honor thd Bible
as the inspired-Word of God.
They hope to present the Sacred Word in a form tluil
will bo very widely used, as tho
King James version was in its
day, and so, lessen thd confusion
that bus come with tlie host of
Bible translations and pnrflphrascs which have been produced in recent years.

DR., EDWIN H. Palmer, executive secretory of the Committee on Bible Translation
wiijch is overseeing the entire
project , aald;
"Men like these, thoroughly

familiar with ancient thought
patterns and conversant with
the , idioms of Biblical and related languages, are Invaluable
to the new translation. They assist us in getting closer to the
exact meanings of the ancient
words and sentences so that we
may more accurately reflect
what God had to say to mankind."
"Their service is helping to
speedup the monumental task
of making a completely new
translation of .Scriptures," Dr.
Palmer added.
The Committee oa Bible
Translation is not waiting for
ACT to be fully completed before releasing portions of it to
tho public. Already the Gospel
of John is available and may
be ord-A-ed 'rom New York Bible Society International.
In addition , The Pocket Testament League conaldoveoV this
work so significant that they
printed a large size edition for
free distribution in their minstry.

THE LANGUAGE of the new
translation Is designed to com
munlcate with exactness the
meaning intended by the original writers of Scripture, -as

clarified by new data and studies undertaken in recent times,
and at the same time is being
styled to modern language" in
a form easily understandable to
the nian on the street or to college students.
In fact, New York street
gang members were "consultants"' iri the production of the
Book of John as one means of
making sure that the translation would b» understandable
and appealing to even those
who are relatively uneducated.
"This kind of translation effort is unique. In the past these
methods w.ere not used. Even
the long-revered King James
version," according to Dr. Palmer, ''did not involve men from
various backgrounds and traditions." '
Many conservative and evan
gelical churches havj e expressed an Interest in ACT. But , according to Dr . Palmer, "Wo
want to produce a translation
which will seYve the needs of
the entire church , so that all
may rend as one during the
services , understand tho Word
easily in private reading, nnd
share It oij sily with those whom
they dncounter who represent
other cultures and outlooks."

"

v MINNESOTA CITY
Flrit ; Ev. Lutheran Church . Sunday
school, * a.m.; Worship, Sermon, "Christ
Proves Himself Lord 'of . the Sabbath,"
by guest- preacher, Raymond Beckmann,
Wisconsin . Lutheran Seminary,. Mequon,
10:15 a.m.; Young People's'v bowling,,6:30
p.m.,- Trinity Twos, 7:30 ip.m. Monday—
Painting might at.church, 6 p.m.; Luth'
eran Pioneers and Lutheran Girl. Pioneers, Goodview, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday —
pastoral conference. La Crosse, 9 a.m;
Wednesday . — Bible class, 8:15 : p.m.
Thursday—Lutheran Girl Pioneers swimming, 4:30 p.m. : Saturday—Confirmation
classes, 9 a.m^ • 7 ¦
St. • Paul's Catholic ¦ Church . Saturday
Mass, 7:30 p.m. with confessions at. 7
p.m;. Sunday. .Masses, 8 and 10- a;m.
Friday—Friday Masses, 5:30 p.m. Holiday Masses, 5:30 arid : 7:30 p.m. Dally
Masses, 8 a.m. except Wednesday and
Friday at 5:30 p.m.
¦ ¦ NELSON .:• ¦ ' -.
' Gr^ee Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Wisconsin Synod, Sunday school, .9:15
a.m.; divine- worship, 10:30 a.m.; quarterly meeting of¦ congregation, 8 p.m.
' ' - NODINE '- . - - . - ¦:¦ ,.:'
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church
Sunday worship, 10 a.m.; Sunday school,
11 a.m. -7
: - - RIDGBWAY i ¦
Ridgeway - Wltoka . United Methodist
worship ' at fRWgeway; 9 ! a.m.
. ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity Lutheran Church, -Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; divine
worship, 10:30 a.m.; Young Peoples': S*
clety visits nursing tiomes, 1.p.m.; Young
Peoples' Society bowling, 7 p.m.; adull
fellowship, 8 p.m. Monday , -r Lutheran
Girl Pioneers, 6:<5 p.m. Tuesday — Pastoral conference, First Lutheran, La
Crosse. Thursday — Lutheran. Pioneer
swimming, 4:30 "p.m-.; . Bible class,. ;8
classes,
p.m. Friday ¦— ' , Released Time
:
8:30-11:30. a.m.' Saturday *. - No confirmation classes, Lutheran: Pioneer naa.m.
,. La Crosse,
tional convention
¦¦ .. -STOCKTON .. - ,•¦ • *
f Grace Lutheran ¦ worship, 9 ;a.mv; Sun-¦
day school,'10 a.m. ; ' 7 ' ^. . " _, ¦¦
Stockton United Methodist¦ ; Church Sunday worship, 9:30 a.m. •- • ' ¦- . ¦
, STRUM
Strum Lutheran Church Sunday worship
services 8:30 and 1' a.m.; church, school,
9:45 a.m. Tuesday — Senior confirmation,
7 p.m. Wednesday —. Senior choir, 7 p.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church, Sunday
worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15
a.m. Monday — evenlpg worship, a p.m.
WHALAN
Whalan Lutheran Church Sunday classes, 9:30 aim.; worship service, 11¦ a.m.

witsoa

Wilson Lutheran . Church Sunday service; 10 a.m.; Sunday school, 11 a.m.
Saturday — Contlrmatlon class,.» . a.m.

'¦A - n . ' . 'pp" : A.

Winona area
church notes
ETTRICKy Wis. (Special) —
Glenn Borreson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Garven Borreson, North
Beaver Greek, will be ordained
into the ministry May 23, at
Faith Lutheran Church, rural
Ettrick. He is a graduate of
Luther Theological Seminary,
St. Paul, and spent his year of
internship: at Havre, Mont. He
presently is doing graduate
work at the seminary working
for a master 's degree in homiletics. The first son of Faith
Lutheran congregation to go into
the ministry, Borreson will be
ordained by the Rev. E. E.
Olson, Manitowoc, former pastor of the church.

Parents of married
priest 'overioyed'

MINNEAPOLIS, Mb_n.y<AP)
—
At a time wben most wcmien
7PACIFICA, Calif. (AP) ~ law prohibiting marriage by and social work.
'
¦!¦
'
'
her
age are iteck deep la t^Hre.
:¦
. - .'. Thefparish council issued a
The parents of a Roman Catho- priests.yy... .
ment,
former iballooidst Dr.
Father
Duryea
said
he
has statement lauding Father Durlic: priest say fthey were: "overnot decided what :type of job fo yea but said it had decided not Jeannette Plccard's setting out
joyed ? to learn for the first seek but is considering teaching to fight his ouster.
to become an Episcopalian
time that they have a daughterpriest
in-law and a 5-year-old grandf-lt's' ." a pent-up yearning blosson.
soming in this era ©f the womRobert I)uiyea:: Sr., whose
en
's Hb movement.
son's marriage was disclosed
The;.;
76-yest-<i\A widow -of ' •; '"'
v
'
Wednesday - after - . his exfamed balloonist Dr. Jean Pic- f
communication
from
the
card wiU take; the first of flvb
Church, said the news Chat he
' '. deatests
Monday to become .&
had a grandson was "like a
con. One has to serve as a dea;
'gift."::'':7V' 7' f7 ;v 7 ' f 7 - ,' ::;' 7 f - r
con at lesast one year in order
The son; the Rev. Robert F,
to meet . one of the f qualiDuryea Jr., 49, had been, priest
fications for- the
, she
¦ priesthood
¦
for the 4,000 parishioners of St
«splained. . .' ' ' ;;•
Peter's church here since 1966.
'¦ThiB position of women la
the
Episcopal Church has alHis wife, Identified publicly
ways been ai source of frustrafor the first time Thursday, is
tion to me," she told a meeting
30-year-bld Lualani, ai nurse at
of 7 the Minneapolis-St. Paul f
O'Connor Hospital in nearby
diapter
of the National OrganiSan Jose. Her maiden name
zaition of Women (NO"W).
was not disclosed.
I may never get priesthood,
The senior Duryea said he
but there are . young women
met his 7 son's wife sad his
Who will,*' added the white
grandson Paul for the first time
haired Dr. Piccard, whose husEaster Sunday at the last: Mass
band died three years ago.
celebrated by Father Duryea.
The Episcopal church does ,
wife
is
wonderful
"'My son's
not now admit women to the
in every way,', he said in an
priesthood. A proposal to do so
interview. "I admire her guts
was defeated at its last confor permitting Bob to go» ahead
yeritioii,
but Dr. Piccard is; conwith the priesthood. "after marfident the church will reverse
rying her. Few women would
that decision at next year's
have done that.?
PRIEST'iS FVVMILY ; 7 1 When word leaked out that the meeting, y ";
He said that at first he was
In addition to f her 7 piorieerf
concerned . that f some of his Rev. ¦Robert Duryea Jr.;, pastor of} St. Peter's CathoEc
explorfriends "wiqiuld take it the Chxirch' -' -in Pacifica , had been secretly married for seven work pi n stratospheric
wrong way,: but not one single years and was the father, of a 5-year-old, he was automatical- ations ;."with -' her husband , she
has served as aerospace con- 7
soul has said anything but how ly excommunicated. This is his wife, Lualahj 30, Tand son
happy they are for us. They've Paul, named ^ftei. Pope Paul. She is a nurse at O'Connor, s'ultant.7'
been falling all over themselves
to' teU"-us- "y;'7 :
7;77 7'7 Hospitalf in ^San Jose, Califij southeast of Pacifica7Rev_yDurAnother son, John, is Catholic yea's former parishioners are collecting funds to help him Spring Grov^
chaplain
at Stanford Univer- until he can find a job. (AP Photofax)
¦¦¦
•™

sity.. ' -.-.

"7 ' -., .". .'

Father Robert Duryea said
Thursday he is looking for f a
job to support his family "untU
I am m-vited back into the
Church as a paistor."
y Speaking before some 600
parishioners at a . farewell
¦
meeting, be said, "i want to
feel that iny many years in the
Church were; useful; Aiid like
ain elegant gentleman once said
before me, *I shall return,'¦¦''.' a
reference to Gen. Douglas MacArthur's wartime vow td return
to the Philippines.
Father Duryea was suspended iand excommuhicated
aiitomatically Monday by Archbishop Joseph Ti McGucken of
San Francisco .under a Church

Sisters Day
set for Sunday
at Rbchester

The Winona Diocesan Sisters'
Council is sponsoring Sisters'
D a y^ Sundayy at Assissi
Heights, Rochester, Minn;
Theme of the workshops is
"Problem Areas of Concern."
Subjects to be included are
abortion question, peace movement, and drug problem.
- Registration will be at 9 a.m.,
the workshops to begin at 9:30;
the Eucharistic celebration at
11:30, and the afternoon will
include the workshops.
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church hosts
Pine City pastor

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe.
cial)Pf — The Rey. James Scobbie, pastor of the Evangelical
Free Church, Pine City; Minn.,
THE REV. DONALD W. C.EUBISCH
¦ - . . •- ; ¦; ¦ - .'
¦'. .,. v -7 will speak at the special Bible
- A - Pastor - " fff
.
^.
preaching servSt, Stanislaus Catholic Church ;
Youth is not a time of lifef— it is a state of mind. It is ices to be held
not a matter of red cheeks and smooth skin; rather it is a at Calvary Evtemper of the will, a quality of the imagination, a vigor of angelical Free
the emotionsj a freshness of the deep stirrings Church here;
Sunday through
of life- ' A A Youth means a temperamental predomi- Thursday. Servnance of courage over timidity, of the appe- ices each evetite for adventure over the love of ease. This ning will begin
often exists in a man near 45, more in a at 8 pm.
The theme fbr
: ' bfiy ;;Of. -26.".7: ';\7
Nobody grows old by merely living a the f series Is
number 6t years: people grow old by deserahg "Our Church in
Rev. ScoWWe
their ideals. Years wrinkle the skin, but to the TO-s."
Rev. Scobbie was born and
give up enthusiasm wrinkld the soul Worry,
doubt, self-distrust',vfea_r and despair — these raised in Scotland and is a
are ~, the long, Io>ng, yeafis that bend the graduate of WinnipegBible College, Canada.
Cirubisch
back
Rev.
and dimimsh the spirit.
Whether 70 or 16, there is in every person the love of
wonder, the amazement at the stars, and .-. spacy thoughts,
the undaunted challenge of events, the unfailing childlike
appetite for what's next, and the joy of the game of life.
You are as yepung as your faith, as old as your* doubt;
as ybung as your self-coMidence, as old as your, fear; as
young as your,hope, as old as your despair.
In the central place of our being there is the receiving
station; so long as it receives the messages of beauty, hope,
cheer, courage, jgrandeury and power from the earth, from
men and from the infinite, so long you are young.
When the ways of communication are affected , by the
coldness of pessimism and the ice of cynicism , then are
you grown old, indeed.
Everyone needs the newness, the vigor of your youth.
The peace and love and progress of society depends on it.
Your eternity will be the essence of youth!

Evangelist
to present
services here

Song Evangelist Hicham A.
Brooks, Bpurbonnais, Dl., will
present evangelistic services at
the Church of the Nazarene,
which will begin at 7:S0 p.m.
Monday, a n d
continue each,
evening through
April 25. Th«
services will include music, poetry and script u r e. T h •
church c h o i r
will accompany;
his special mus i c arrangements.
Brooks
A graduate of
course, we were called 'pa- conviction rose not from a feel- Olivet Nazarene College, Brooks
gans.' "
in gthe verdict was strong but traveled with the Olivet Naza"We have some things that becaus6 Galley "was an Ameri- rene College quartet and sang
children should , know, that can" ahd should be freed.
with the Viking Male Chorus.

Claims Cath-dlic schools
are racially segregated

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
—Declaring that the majority
of Catholic schools in this country are racially segregated, a
black leader of the faith says
he cannot support proposals for
federal or state aid.
"The majority of Catholic
schools are in the suburbs,"
Brother Joseph Davis, director
of the National Office for Black
PRESTON, Minn. _ The Root Catholics, said in a speech
River Church of the Brethren, Thursday. ^'When we're up
rural Preston!, will observe the
115th anniversary of the church , against a money crunch , the
June 6. Plans are being made schools that close are the black
and include a potluck dinner schools, the schools that serve
at the church including foods minorities."
common 50 or more years ago.
Brother Davis spoke at closA display of labeled old pho- ing sessions of the National
tos is- planned. Catholic Educational AssociMembers of the planning com- ation (NCEA ) Convention. He
mittee are Mrs. Leland C. He- and two others shared the forusinkveld, Mrs. Marvin Rindels, um topic, "The MinoritiesMrs. James Schrock and the Concern for the Human PerRev, Edward Duncan.
son. "
Msgr. Geno C. Baroni, WashWHITEHALL, Wis7 (Special)
_ The Men's Brotherhood of ington, director of the,Catholic
Church's National Center for
Our Saviour's Lutheran Church Urban Ethnic Affairs , called
will meet Sunday at 8 p.m. A poverty a "spiritual problem.''
special program covering drugs, He added that tho . "first cititheir uses and misuse will be zen " of the church is thd poor
presented by Sidney Otterson. and said a social conscience
built on the Gospel must be forged.
500-pound statue
Ho charged that many persons "have opted for inmissing at Bemidji
tollectuallsm and made fun of
BEMIDJI, Minn. (AP) - Of- the working people1."
ficials at Bemidji ' State College Robert E. Powless, doctoral
say the possibility cannot ^ student at th» University of
ruled out that pranksters are Minnesota and an Indian of the
responsible for the disappear- Oneida tribe said concern for
ance Thursday of a 500-pound tho human person is a wny of
statue from the college mall, life for Indians.
The six-foot metal statue, Ho recalled that thd creed of
snid to be worth about $15,000 early American Indians was to
to a collector, vanished some- be thankful, to love one another
time between 8 a.m. and % p.m. ond to be united. He added, "Oi
¦

74-yeawM
woman balloonist
seeks priesthood

churches should know," ho
said. "We are willing to share
them, because that is our nature."
Referring to the conviction of
Army Lt. William Caliey in the
My Lai slayings, Davis stated
"an aura of Americanism has
caught up many people"."
He said the public outcry in
some quarters over Calley'a
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(Wear Broadway and Johnson)

The Rev. John A. Kerr
minister
R.chard Poppcn
yonth minister

10 B.m, — ColleflB aoe orouo.
10:30 a.m, — Church school nnd worship, Sermon: "RalnboWa In lha Rain" )
preludes: "Processional March In C",
Batiste, "Larohotto ", Kuhnn by oroanlst, Miss June Stfrllen. Anthem by senior
choir under the direction ot Harold Ed.
•from. Offertory : "O Saviour, Hoar Me "
— Gluck, by Mrs. Stanley Shearer, solof»f.
2 p.m. — Senior Hloh "Drop in" -at
the Menso.
4:30 p.m. — Junior Hloh meotlna.
7:30 p.m . — Senior Hlflh meetlno.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Church cabinet
meeting,
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m, — Chat Club.
7 p.m. — Meetlno of the boards.
Thursday, 3:30 p,m, — Junior choir
•
practice,
7:30 p,m. — Church Union Conversation Commltleo at F irst Conareoatlonal
(UCC).

It's an Idea for Lutherans
We work from the heart
for fellow Lutherans eOn
In addition to being veterans of many
u XTj
hours of study,instruction and experi^S^y
ence, Aid Association for Lutherans
A5$V5V
¦v-orosentatives cio work from the
/ A^\
heart As fellow Uitherans .we have many of the
same goals and interests you have. We can analyzo
your l^eart-sized needs and custonvi-te a Hfe insui1ance program that te ideal for you. It's an idea!And
the idea man Is your AAL representative. Remember .,."we work from the heartT
iUA|^
W.V>*o**e«k»toUm»M*»
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SEVENTH DAY
AD*VENTIST CirUHCH

(Baal Sanborn and Chestnut)

Pastor Gerald II. Greene
1:45 p.m. — Sabbath achool.
2:is p.m. — Worship,
Tuesday* , 7130 p.m.—Pray*r meatlno.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIS!
FELLOWSHIP
(Sth and Huff streets)
Chairman, Paul Rekaiad.
10 a.m. -< Meetlno.

VICTOR L.
MUELLER
4190 W. 8th
Phone 452-3915

CLARENCI
MILLER
1537 Gllmor*
Phona 452-7J$»

•COMMON CONCERN FOR HUMAN WORTH

m C/om Walk WttU 6o<f %
kt ta Ckaif t%
7$W Jtadt/ a *mg USbudg

LuitieranServices
A

CHURCH OF FHE NAZARENE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Rev. James Hayei

Forest E. Arnold

(Orrin Strett and Highway 6*1)

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
'A .A A 'A A
chnrch)

9.-45 a.m. — Sunday ichool, lesson:
"Who Is a prophet?" Classes for all
'
11 a.m. — Worahlp service. Special
song by William Gulbrandson, sermon:
¦¦Don't Let th» Church Become ¦ Your
¦¦ ¦¦¦ •
Bnemyl" Munery provided.
: . . .
6:30 p.m. — Naiarena Young Paoploi
Society and Prayer Group.
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic aervlces)
hyriini, testimonies, choruses, and iermon entitled, "The Last Days'V
April 19-25 — Ravlval lerylce* . every
night 7:30 p.m. with Me Rev. Carl Amos,
evangal/sf. and Richard A. Brooks, ling:»r. .
¦¦

CWatashe ahd Huff streets)

lite Rev. G. H. Hnggenvik,
.7'-7: ';jastor. -.7 , '
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
Glen H. Tobey, Intern
t am., :~ Worship, iarnion:. 'yFrom
Premise te Reality"* Of. Donald Moety,
«B«nl»t, "o Lord Most Holy", Prank,
¦nd "Maestoso", J. Pllland.
MS and 10:30 a.m. — Worship. Sermon and organ same as above, Sanlor
choir ' anthem "Lo, the. Earth Is Rls'n
Again", supervlssd nursery,
9:15 a.m. — Sunday .school — threa, year nursery through 12th grade.
10:30 a.m. — Sunday achool —' . (tin*
. yaar- nursery through *hf grade.
7.30 p.m. — Couples Blbla study In
parish - house, v
: Tuesday,7 p.m. — LSM study* group.
Wednesday, 7 pm. — Board of. Parish
Mducatlbh meeting In fellowship hall.
Thursdays 3:30 p.m. — Junior and se<
-:¦ nior conflrmands 1. • . / ¦ ¦ - .
7 p.ir>. — Senior choir;
' • ,7 p.ni. . —LSM l.' nthe Psalmovar. :¦ '
Saturday, f a.m. — Junior and senior
eunflrrnande 2. ¦¦ . ¦ . ¦ ¦ - .
.10 a.m. ¦ ' — Children'* choir.
.10.16 B.m. — Youth choir*
• • ¦ ; '. "A AAM . A
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l — is as tfie shining light, that shineth
|
L more and more unto the perf ect day."
Prov. 4-18.
^
I
Are you dimming that light? Is your
I
I shadow deepening earth's gloom?
r
Our world is in peril,-and the soul,
the immortal spirit which gives us
power to think and reason, is all
k
1
I that will survive.

' . fM a.m.-:— Sunday church aeliool. "¦
10:45 am.¦ - — Worship. Sermon: . "Tha
Hand* Of Jesu«." Nursery- provided.
S:30 p.m.—Lutheran League,
Monday, 7 p.m. — Luther League ssrv|ee project at Sauer Homa.
Tuesday, »:'30 a.m. — Cleaning day at
lha church., '
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Choir rehearsal.
8 p.m. — Special church council meeting. ;• ¦
'
¦
«
¦:

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
: (Missouri Synod)
(1717 W. Broadway)

Tbe Rev. Charles A. TansIU

L
I

'f' f:'lS a.m. — Sunday ichool. .

9:30 a.b.i— Adult Bible class.
10:30 a.m. — Worship service. Sermon:.
'The Last Words of Jesus", Rev. Loula
O. Blttner, guest preacher. Mri. Jama*
Johnson, organist.
. 11:20 a.m.—Fellowship.
11:30 a.m.-HCourell-Voten' rheetlng..
. Tuseday, 7 p.m. — Sunday sctiool,teach.
..
A. •
•rs< meeting.
Saturday, 10 a.m. — Confirmation Inatructlon cancelled.

,
I
1

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(West

A

(601 West Broadway) .

¦

<1717 W. Service Or.)

"

. '¦"' .. '. . mission pastor 7

CaihQlicf ervictt

The Rev. Gordon Ry Araeberg

.

(Center and Sanborn itreett) .

The Rev. Jack A. Tanner

' »:1S a.m. — Pre-servlce: prayir.v
9:30 a.m. — Sunday Khopl. . ' .
10:45 a.m. — Worship aervlcii, Paitor
The Rev. Glenn L. Qnam,
Williamson bringing the fnesaagi. Pianist,
Valerie Sanford Cdngreoatlonal ilnglnp
yy-pastdj . 7'
''
led by Charles' Sackett.
6 p.m. — Buslness meetlng. ¦ , ¦¦ ¦fLarry toniten; associate
7 p.m.- Bible study. . - • - . ' ,- ' • .
Thursday, 7 p.m. r-Oood N«ws Club..
1:30 a.m. — Stockton wonhlp service.
((¦Junior High. Adult prayer , group.
>:30 a.m, Tr- Stockoln . church school,
9:45 a.m. — McKinley worship wrvlca.
Sermon: "You Can Believe, Too", Rav.
Glenn Quam preaching. Music ministry:
Mrs. Harvey Gordon,. Mri. Robert Oar-:
vey and Mrs. H. Malllnger. Senior choir
director: Mrs. Dinnls Goplen. Junior
¦-CATHEDRAL
choir director: Mrs. Philip Larson and
acolyte, Douglas Rumpco.
OF
SACRED HEART
10:45 a.m, — McKinley church school,
¦ (Main jnd Wait Wabasha)
\ Monday and, Tuesday -^ Worship convocation In St. Cloud;
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
Wednesday, 7 p^m. —Pastor-parish ra.
McGinnis, rector
latlons comnjlttea meeta.
Thursday, 7 p.m. — Senior choir.
Peter Brandenhoff
The
Rev.
8. p.m. — Confirmation class meets with
Tie Rev. bavitl Arnoidty
:
admlnlstratlva board.;
Friday, 7 p.m. — ¦ MYA coffee houit.
•;• '¦ '¦ associates 7 .- ' ¦'_; .
Saturday, 11 ¦.m. -- Confirmation.
Sunday Masaes is:)* p.m. . Saturday)!
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 5:45, 7, 8:15, 9:30 (broadcast, :KWNO)»
11 a.m., UilS and 5:15 p.m. Nursery
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS
provided at 9:30 and 11 Masiei.
(MORMON )
Secrement (rt Penancei D a l ly 1 4:41
(1455 Park Lane)
to 5;10 p.m.< Saturday! S-S arid ;7:30-»

•. .

FAITH LUTHERAN
7 (Tlie Lutheran Chinch
In 'Amerlca)

-

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH

¦
:' McEINLEI 7 , .7
UNITED METHODIST

3:30 p.m. — Sauer Memorial Horn*
service. "
I p.m. — Valley View Tower service.
. S p.m..—- Coupfes.Club.
7> p.m. — sanlor Youth meeMrio.
Monday; 7 p.m. — Boy Scouts: .. .
Tuesday, 10:30 aJn. — Blbla brunch.
7 p.m. — Primary choir .concert.
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible.breakfast. :.
J:M a;m. — School devotion service.
I p.m. — Men'e Club.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m. — Choir rehearsal,
flafurday, f n i l a.m. -. Confirmation.

¦

¦
' ¦ "¦ ' ¦ .
. •

'¦¦' 8 a.m. - Devotions followed :by ' mri.
Easter breakfast. :¦
'. - v ¦ _
i)H W. 3rd St.)
9 a.m.^-Sunday school departmints
Capt, and Mrs. Jack Lindsey program.
Easter
play,
. "At Bsrly
An
Dawn" by urilor end . senior danw,
ichool
at
Thurliy
Sunday
9:30 a.m.
Worship servlea will follow presentation.
Hom«». community room. . ;
7:30 p.m.-EWangellstlc servlea. .
«30 p.m.r-Salvafloii mietliig.
Letgui
at
Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.-Home
rhurley Homes. Tot tlmi. .
CHAPEL
VAILEY BAPTIST
7:30 p.iin.-Homa League at tha corps.
-SBC ¦
Wednesday, 4 p.m.-Youth activities.
"77 .3M Main 8M ,: ' ' ;' v: , . '.f
Thursday, 7:10 p.m.-Blble itudy and
The Rev. BUI WiIUatnBon,
prayw. mttllna.

»:35 a.m. — Sunday school.

•.

.

Iho-

SALVATION ARMY

. 8:3<> and 10:45 7- Worship service. ; ,
9:35 a;m. — Bible class In church
basement.

•

t»4J a.m. — Christian «ducatOn fiour
for all ages.
10:45 a.m. — Worship. Sermon. "Sent
to Forgive ". The Lord's Supper itrvad
each Sunday. Junior- worship for , agai
¦
three through 12. Nursery provided.
6:30 p.m. — Bible study;
Thursday, 7 p.m.' - .— Singing; .
. .- .
7:30 p.m; — Christian education treat*

7¦
. '. . .

BT. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
'
¦ . 7:.(Broadway and Liberty}
Tihe
¦ Rev. Armin U. Deye,
77' •¦7V :-. . - pastory 7
The Rev. Lonls Blttner,
Assisting pastor

'

(instrumantal)
(West Broadway and South 1 Bakerl

Vabaiha anu High)

Ilie Rev. A. L. Mennlcke, pastor
7 Vicar Glenn Moldenfeaner

f
L
1
jk

< a.m. — Worship. Sarmon,"Living the
¦aster ¦Llfa." Mri.
Gerald Mueller, or¦ A .. .. .. . . \
' . ¦ ¦ ¦'
ganist.
9:15 a.m. — Sunday school and Bible
•lasa^
10:30 a.m. — Worship. Sermon and
organ same as earlier. The lunlor choir,
directed by Miss Ellen Koch, will lino.
"Relolce."
12 noon — Aid Association for Luth•rans potluck dinner meeting.
6:30 p.m. — Youth League bowling.
Monday, «:30 p.m. ¦<-: Uutlieran Pioneer*; Lutheran Olrl Pioneers,
8 p.m. — Men's club social night.
Tuesday, 7 p.m. — Sunday ichool teach•rs and adult Bible class.
8 p.m. — Choir.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Lutheran Collegians, i
Friday, S to 7 p.m. — Communion reetitration.
,
Saturday, » a. — Junior confirmation
alasa.

m
MB

M

8 a.mf—Sunday services priesthood, f .
• »:45 a.m,-rSund«y school, v
11 a.m.^-Sacrament.
¦
•
'
'
.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-^MIA.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m.—Relief Society.
Saturday. 10:30 a.m.—Primary.

W^-r^KL

_Kv%!^SP^
WHHPSM

© Williams Nawspaper Features Syndicate

Box 231— Fort Worth, TeKai

' IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST

(West King and South Baker)

The Rev. Larry Zessin

The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks,
. associate ,pastor

— Worship. Sermon, "Christ
* a.m.Himself
Proves
Lord ot Ihe. Sabbath."
Text, Luke 13!|0-17, Guest preacher, Mr.
Raymond Beckrriann, of Wisconsin Lutheran. Seminary. Organist, Airs. Oary
Evans,
10 a.m. — Sunday school.
6:30 p.m. — Youno peoples bowling,
7:30 p.m. — Trinity Twos.
Monday, 6:30 p.m. — Lutheran Pioneers
and Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
Tuesday, 9 a,m. — Pastoral conference
at La Crosse.
Wednesday, 7 p.m. — Bible class,
Thursday, 6:30 p.m. — Lutheran Olrl
Pioneers ewlmmlng,
Saturday, 9 a.m, — Confirm ation claas•s„ Minnesota City.

9:30 e.m. — Communion, Msdltatlon
"From Unity to Union" by Ihe Rev,
Roger A. Parks. Organist, Mrs. Michael
Prigge/ choir wl| Islno "Lei Us Break
Bread Together " with Mr. Wayne Kldd
directing.
10:30 a.m. — Church school classes.
-—Steering committee, Roger
2 p.m.
Pahey 's home.
7130 p.m. — Sermon preparation ; session, Central.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Choir.
7 p,m, — Servico of Poopls task force,
Central.
Thursday, 5 p.m. — Handbell choir, No,
1, Central.
7 p.m. — Choir.

(030 37th Ave,)

BJBI

Ronald G. Putz, branch
presidentf
;y y

CENTRAL 7 UNITED METHODIST
(West Broadway and Main)

iBBlii
YW9
1
|>J
Wf V m
jj fjp l;
If you are God's
yjjj k
1
light, set in the midst of darkness
«-,
to show someone the way to church, the
B
way to usefulness, the way to help others,
IS
then your living is worthwhile.
We may know our light is showing the way
^
when the cause of our home, our
*
church, our community, our world
are advanced. God knows the hour is late
J&
and the way is dark, but He is the
one who spoke, "Let theie be
^m
M
light, and there was light/'

ft.

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)

Jpr ^^BKI
t^M ^M mM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

fAmerican Baptist Convention)
(West . Broadway and Wilson)

The Rev. E. L. Christopherson
9:45 a.m. — Sunday school.
10:45 a.m. — Morning wonhlp. Pastor
Lea Chrlstopherion will speak bn the
topic: "He Tarries Among Us ". Assist.
Ing In worship will ba Mrs, Joseph Orlowsko, organist and the chancel choir.
5:30 p.rn, — College age dialogue, A
meal will be served.
7 p.m, — Vespers. Pastor Christopherson will aoeak on Ihe topic: "Removing Obstacles ".
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. ¦— Work night.
Wedneiday, 10 a.m. — Bible study al
parsonage.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Family night,
Adults meet In chapel to atudy the
"Christian Life ". Baptist youth meet In
Fellowship Hall.
8:30 p.m, — Chancel choir rehearsal,
Saturday, B p.m. — Tho Crusaders
class bowling perty at Kryisko Commons,
Refreshments will be eerved at Iho Earl
Hagberg residence.

The Rev.. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. ParkB,
associate pastor
9:15 a.m. — Church school classes for
three-year-old children . : through 12th
grade. :
9:30 a.m. — Coffee hour.
10:45 a.m. — Worship Communion. Meditation, "From Unity to Union" by.the
Rav. Roger A. Parks.: Organ selection:
"Communion" by Louis Vlerne." Chit,
dren's choir will sing ''All Things Bright
and Beautiful"; adult choir will sing
"Lilies White : and Fair " arr. . Christian:,
sen. Nursery provided.
7:30 p.m.—Sermon preparation session,
Monday, 7 p.m. — Boy Scout troop. Explorer post.
Tuesday, 6:15 p.m. — Girl . Scout troop.
7 p:ni. — Service of People Talk Force.
Wednesday, 3:15 p.m. , -Cedet Scout
.:•
troop: A
Thursday,
¦ ¦;¦5 p.m. — Handbell choir
6:30 p.m. — Confirmation, preparation.
7 p.m. — Adult choir.
Friday, » ao.m.—WSCS rummage sale.
• Saturday, ll a.m. — Handbell choir.
¦77 p.m. — Swingles bowling, Weitgata, .

VM Homer Road

9:30 a.m. — Sunday school,
10:45 a.m. — Worship service with
Pastor Clinton's message "The Main
Thing", T»xt: Luke 16:l»-»l. Nunery
furnished,
Bus schedule — 9:15 and 10:20 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. from Sheehan Hall.
5 p.m, — Blbla Quiz team at church,
4 p.m. — CYF . at church.
7:15 p.m. — Pre-servlce meditation,
7:30 p.m. — Body Life Service wi th
thouflhts . centered around "Why the
Church Exlsta ".
Wednesday, 7M5 p.m. — Women's Missionary Society at the Jackson Herr
home.
Thursday. 7 p.m, -J Choir.
7:45 p.m. — Blbla study and prayer. ,
8:30 p.m. — Congregational meetlna,
Friday, 6:30 a.m. — Man's prayer
breskfast at Kryisho Commons.

¦¦ ¦' .

The Hev. Donald V7. Grnhisch,
pastor ¦• .:. -\7
The Rev. Peter S. Fafinsld
The Rev. Thomas J. 7
Hargesheimer :
The Rey. Dale Topper
associates

Sunday Eucharistic celebrations (7:39
p.m. Saturday)! 5:30, 7:15, 1:30; ti4l
and 11:15 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
' Veekday Eucharistic celebratlon»-«:»0
s
and : 8 a.m. and 5:15 pjn.
Saturday Eucharistic celebrations—«.-»»
and 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
First Frkfaya—<:30 and' 8 a.m. and Silt
p.m. v
Holy Day EucharlsHc celtbratlona—
5:30, 6:30, 8, 9:30 a.m. and 5:13 p.m.
(7:30 p.m. when announced.).
Sacrament of Penance: Dally—; -(rid
7:30 a.m. i Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 to
7:3D p.m. and after the 7:30 p.m. Cu- v
chnrlstlc celebration) Thursday befora
first Frlday-3 to {: p.m. and ' "Ma *
p.m. .

'
v "ST. ' MARY'8v: : y
(1303 Wf Broadway)

The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
: pastor : ' 7"- '
The Rev. Daniel Dernek
The Rev. James D. Russell
¦ ' .'
. • associates

10 a.m.-Sunday school. Lasions from
the Book of Romans.
11 a.m.—Morning worship with OUeit
speaker ,

Holy - Day Masses— (7:30 p.m. on eva
of holy day); 6, 7:30 and 9 a.m.i 11:11
and 5:15 p.m.
Dally Masses-s a.m. aprf 5:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—4-5 and 7:398:30 p.m. on Saturdays, days before holy
days and Thursday before flrit Friday.

(676 W. Sarnia St.;

-' , • '

The Rev. Joseph Sebeny

»:4S a.m.-Sunday school. Adult Bible
clan.
10:45 o,m,—Worship, the Rev. Joseph
Sebeny, pastor, providing tha sermon.
5:15 p.m.—Calvary Youth Crusaders
and senior youth.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

(Bast Broadway and Lafayette)

The Rev. Albert 8. Lawrence
Jr. rector
8 a.m. — Communion.

(West Sanborn and Main)

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
II a.m. — Service. Sub|ecl; Doctrine* of
Atonement,

, ST. ;STANISLAU8 : y 7 7 v
(East 4lh and Carimona)

Sunday Masses—(6:45 p.m. Saturday)!
7:30,¦ 9 and 10:30 a.m., noon and 5:11

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
¦

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

" ¦ ¦: ': .

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Wist Wabasha ^nd Swing)

1|

¦ .

Dally Masses: 7, 8 a.m. and IHS P.m.

No. '.z.. ' ¦• ¦

«|1

,

p.m.

': ' ',:, :' :¦' -:

7:30 p.m.—Servlea, familiar hymn singing. Bible measege.

Thursday, 7 p.m.—Church thoir practice.
8 p.m.—Midweek family service. - Bible
study wllh prayer group

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

P,m • ••

ST. JOHN'S

(East Broadway and Hamilton) .

The Rt. Rev Msgr.
James D. Habiger, pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate
Sunday Masses-8 and II a.m, (5:39
p,m, Saturdays,). .'
Weekday Masses—8 a.ttv
Confesslons-4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils of feast days and Thursdays before first Fridays.
First Friday Masses—a a.m.
Holy Day Massei—1 a.m. and 3:30 and
7:30 p,m. <5i30 p:m. on eve of Holy
Day),
'

10:45 a.m. . — Morning prayer and
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Testimony meet(Franklin ind Broadway)
sermon, the Rev. L. J, Wilson and ing.
The Rev. Jerry D. Benjamin
church school.
ST. CASIMIR'S
Reading Room open to the public Tues7 p\m. — E.YX.
(West Broadway near Ewing)
10 a.m.—Worship service. Quest speakThursday, 7:15 p.m.—Sanlor choir prac days, Thursday and Saturdays, except
holdayi, from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
er: Dr. Paul M«yer, professor of TheThe Rt. Rev. Msgr.
lice,
¦
ology, St, Mary'f College. Organist, Mn.
Friday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior choir prac>
EmmcU F. Tighe, pastor
Caryl Turllle; prelude: "Song of Exaltlce.
tation" by Southbrldne. Offertory: "Christ
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Hath Triumphed, Alleluia!" by Hughes. Julius
(Center and Broadway)
KRAEMER DRIVE
W. Hattn, pastor emcritai
Poslludai "He Has Risen" by Ritter.
Pastor W. W. Shaw
Anthem by senior choir directed by RichCHURCH OF CHRIST
Mnisei-(»iu
p.m. Saturday)/ Sunmond McCluer, Junior choir director: .
C1660 Kraemer Drive)
days, 1 and 10 a.m.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
Carlls Anderson. Nutsery provided.
Kenneth Middleton
Weekdays-7:15 a.m.
10:45 a.m.—Mornlno worship. Children
11 e.m. '— Church school : Adult disHoly days—5:30 p.m, on eve of holy
church for ages 1-11 years,
cussion group, Topic: "Church Union".
10 a.m.—Bible classes.
5:30 p.m, — College supper, All college day and 7 a,m. and 7 p.m. on tha holy
6 p.m.—Choir practice,
day,
11 a.m.—Worship wlfh the Lord's Sup7:30 p.m.—Evening service, Communion and Vo-Tech students are welcome,
First Prldays-oiia «no /115 a.m.
per,
service the tint Sunday evening of each
Wednesday, 7l30 p.m. — Session meets,
Confessions—SBturdnyi avei and holy
6 p.m.—Worship,
Thursday, 3:30 p.m. — Junior choir
month,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study In the
days, Thursd ay before llrst PrldayaThursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible and pray- practice.
'<
Book of Job, with Blbla classes,
7 p.tn, — Senior choir practice.
I to 4 p.m, and 7.30 p.m.
er hour and C. A. service.
' ¦

OUR PASTORS ARE GOD'S SERVANTS WHO CALl THE SIGNALS ACAINST THE ORGANIZED FORCES OF EVIL, THEY INVITE YOU TO ENLIST ON THE SIDE FOR GOD . . . TO ATTEND CHURCH.
Williams Hotel & Restaurant

Bunko's APCO Service ¦

Merchants National Bank

Polachek Electric

Paint Depot—Elliott Paints

Bauer Electric, Inc.

Haddad's Cleaners A Laundry

Winona Furniture Company

Altura State Bank

Lake Center Switch Company

Morgan's Jewelry

Bloedow Bake Shop

Golta Pharmacy

Madison Silos

Nelson Tire Service, Inc.

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.

Miracle Mall Merchants

Winona Auto Sales

Burmelster Oil Company

Quality Chevrolet Company

Hauser Art Glass Company

Land O.Lakes Creameries

Snack Shop

Randall's Super Valu

Hy Choate & Company

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete

Kujak Bros. Transfer, Inc.

Peerless ' Chain Company

Winona Delivery & Transfer

Clato 's Mobil Service

Alf Photography, Inc.

W. T. Grant Department Store

Downtown Shell Service

Cone's Ace Hardware

Tempo Department Store

Hi-Way Shall

Warner & Swasey Company

Northern States Power Co.

Ruth'* Restaurant

Rolliitgatone Lumber Yard

North American Rockwell Corp

H. S. Dresser & Son, Contrs.
Harry ano> Jim Drasur and Stall
Dunn Blacktop Company

Stan Boland and Employe!
The Hubofs and Employes

Management and Employes

Sandy's Restaurant

Kellh Whlfeman and Stall

P. Earl Schwab Company
p. Qarl Schwab and Stall
Brom Machine A Foundry
Paul , Brom and Employes

4. C Penney Company
Paul Miller and Staff

Winona Boiler * Steel Co.
and employes
Manademenf

American Cablevision Co.
Daniel Schmidt and Stall

Kraning's Sales A Service
Mr, and Mra. Rosa Kranlnn

.

Spelti Phillips "66" Serv. Stn.

Boland Manufacturing Co.

Taflgart Tire Service

, Way Taoflsrt ond Bmployaa

Ed Bunke and Employes

Ray Meyer and Staff

Russell

Rocky Haddad and Employes

Bauer and Staff

Julius Oernei ard , Employe*

Stavt Morgan and Staff

Invite You To Church

H, p, Joswick and Employes

Watkins Products, Inc.

Management and Personnel

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Management and Employes

Park Plaxa

* '

Berg Truck Bodies & Trailers
Mr. and Mri. Lester H. Berg
..
.
..
. Fidelity Savings & Loan Assn.
Fred Schilling and Staff

Henry Icharmer and Bmployei

Management and staff

A. W. "Ar|" Salisbury J. Staff

and AH Employes

S, J. Paltersen and Employes

,

Clayton Haesilg and Employes

Management and Bmployaa
Ruin Penning and Staff

Offlcers-Dlroctors-Staff

Al smith and Bmployei

N. L. Oolli and Staff

Your Dodge-Rambler Dealer

Management and Personnel

Jomoi Hogu« and Employes
Hubert, Emil, Martin a. Prank Kujak

Richard Alf and Staff

Roy Taylor and Employes

RoUingstone,. Minnesota

Will Polachek Family

Joseph A, ahd Jerries S. spelts

¦1

Member F.D.I.C,

Div, Mortln-Marlatla e«,

pfank Allen and Bmployei

T. H, Underdahl and Employes

Fred Burmelitsr and (taft

Jamls Mausolt. and Stall

Peed Division — All , Employes

Mr. ahtt Mra. Severt Tindal

Holiday Inn

D. W, arey end Employes

Featuring Linahan's Restaurant

Gibson Discount Center

",

Management and Employ"

Mrs. Msurlne Strom and Staff

Bedser Division and Employes

Whit-Craft Houseboat Division

Culllgan Soft Water Service

.

and All Employes

Dal Board and Employes

Evan, H. Davies and Stall

Turner's Market

Kendell Corporation

Montgomery Ward A Company

Curley 's Floor Shop

Karsten Construction Company

Siebrecht Floral Company

Fawcett Funeral Home

Quality Sheet Metal Works

Thern, Inc.

Happy Chef Restaurant

Ruppert's Grocery

Badger Foundry Company

Gerald

.

Turner and Bmployai

Manafl»m*nf nnd Start

R, W, Cornwell end Employes

Management and Employes
'1

Management and Personnel

Mr. and Mra. **«*ya| Them

Bella and Richard Sievers

Mai Boone and Employee
'i ''

Qeorga Karsten; and Staff

Management and personnel

,Mre. Charles Siebrecht and Staff

'
and Emp'oyai

¦

'
,

,

,

,

,,
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ancl restful night
. ,

.

- .

By PAT THOMPSON
said A's Manager Dick Wil7MINNEAP0LIS7(0 —; j oe liams. "If you throw, home,
Eudi cost the fMinnesota Twins you're supposed to hit the cut
almost a box of baseballs iand off man but hie threw it too
.
Manager Bill Rigney
777 7 : 77
¦ - '¦ ' ¦ ¦• a restful high." 7
:.
night.
•
The
victory
gave
the
a 6-4
¦.' The Oakland A's trailed the record and a share A's
of the first
Twins 3-2 with two out in the place in the West ;¦ with Mileighth inning and Dick Green waukee while the' Twins sank to
on second; ;
4-5 after their third straight
y. Kudi stepped up to bat loss.7 7
against Stan Williams, who: got
two quick strikes
on the A's left Williams and the:A's, second
;
to . Minnesota the last two
iielder. •
7
'. "Foul, foul, foul,"/ said Rig- years, bubbled with excitement
ney. "Then there's a ball and after the victory.
foul; foul, foul. That's the out "This is the club to beat,"
said Williams. "You like to
"we had to: get." ¦¦
beat thern as often as fyou can.
Rudi, who already had two We were down 3^0 and we
hits/ spoiled those notions when didn't quit. Rudi battled like
he lined a ' single to center to tie hell, didtft lie."
f
the game. Reggie Jackson then And Williams went dov/n the
greeted reliever Ron Perarioski lineup, almost forgetting the
with the single that gave . Oak- name of the winning pitcher,
land its fourth straight "victory Eton Klimkowski.
and second in two days aigainst "PerranosM pitched great rethe defending West ; Division lief ," said ^Williams adding
qui6Hy: "I vmean Klimkpvvski.
champion Twins.
Jackson's single drove in Pierranoski -was all right for: us ¦' ¦ THE , WINNERSy.y. /.Mmnesbta^ vLbii' playoff series. At upper right is Stars' Tom
y
Rudi; who took second/ on cen- iooP''fPP A. f . A . P.P . .pP AP A .p- , AA ¦Nanne
is
about
to
hug
goalie
Gump
Worsley
Reid and. at .left is Doug Mohns. CAP Pliothrow
to
to
ter fielder Jim Holt's
The A's traded Felipe AJou
-y y.7 .A - .
:after the North Stars dovped ' St. Louis 5-2 tofax); ¦- ¦.
{Continued on next page)
the plate.:
'"
'
'
: Thursday to, win the : l^t-of-sevea MIL
"Fundamentals beat , them,"
. 7 /Twins ' .' - .

Hawks hdst
Kenyon inP' 2AP

LbckWo^
KtiHi 4-hittef
By JERRY LISKA
CHICAGO , Wi — Once upon
a, time, a couple of ex-third
basemen named Bucky Walters
and Bob Lemon became 20game pitching winners in; the
major leagues and it could happen to Skip Lockwood of the
perky Milwaukee Brewers.
The .2£year-oId L o c k wood
Thursday hurled a brilliant
four-hitter to keep the Brewers
atop the American League
West standings with a 4-1 triumph over the snake-bitten
Chicago White Sox , suffering
their sixth straight defeat.
"Who's Bucky Walters?" queried Lockwood, who was signed
out of Boston College as a third
baseman for $100,000 by Charles O. Finley of the Oakland
A's in 1964.
"I HEARD about Bob Lemon
changing from third base to a
20-game winner for the Cleveland Indians, but I guess I was

V '¦ "¦¦'

born after Bucky Walters'
time?'P'f A 'P A PP AA ' ' A: :- P . .P A . A
"Walters was af 27-game winner for the Cincinnati Iteds fin
1939, had a 22-10 record in 1940
and posted 23-8 in 1944, two
years before Lockwood was
born. 7
Manager Dave Bristol of the
Brewers, elated over his club's
5-3 record, said: "I just hope
later results prove Lockwood
anywhere near as great as Walters."
It was LockwoOd's first victory of the season after one nodecision start and a 5-12 record
last year in. Milwaukee's At debut with the transferred Seattle Pilot franchise.
LOCKWOOD especially was
impressive against the White
Sox in the sixth inning with
Milwaukee ahead 3-1. After
Lee Richard opened the Inning with a single and Mike

'

¦¦

>—^-

¦' •

§ Its heart /
is in thelight/
f/.
, W7 place. /

'¦ ¦ •

Andrews w a I k ed , Lockwood
mowed down successively the
power of the Sox lineup, Carlos
May, Bill Melton and Rich McKinney. 7- ' "7y
7 Only Sox rltn off Lockwood
came, in the first inning on the
first of only f r o walks aiid singles by Melton.' and McKiiiney.
After thait, Lockwood yielded
only singles to Richard in the
sixth f and McKihney in the;
ointfa. ' .-.::- : ' y.yy
T warmed up too quickly befor the game," said Lockwood
"I was ready after eight min utes of the usual 15 minute
warmup. Next time, I'll try
only warming up 10 minutes.
Milwaukee (4)
abhhbs
Harp-er,3b
4 101
Hejan,lb
2 111
DMay.cf
4 011
Kosco.lf
4 01 O
Vo».rl
301 O
1 Kublak/st ¦
3110

Chicago (I)
abrhbl
R|chard,ss 4 0 1 0
Andraws,2b 3 0 0 0
CMay,ib
3 100
Melton,3b
4 0 10
McKlnny,rf 4 0 % 1
RelcharHUf 4 00 00 0

Auerfcaeh.ss 3 1 1 0
Lock-wood.p 3 O O O
—-— ¦
Totals 30 4 1 3

Hrrmann.c
BJohnson.p
Eddy.p
Stroud.plt
Kealoy,p

Roof^c

4 0 I O Johrislne,ef 3

0

3 OOO
20o0
OOOO
10 0ft
0000

Totals 31 1 4 1
MILWAUKEE
. 020 010 010-4
CHICAGO . . . . . . , . , . . . . . 1 0 0 000 000—1
' E—Andrews, Johnstone. DP—Chicago 3.
LOB—Milwaukee 6, Chicago 5. 2B-D.
Ma/. S—Lockwood,. Hcgan, Auerbach.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H' .R ER BB SO
Loelcwood (W, 1-0) 9 4 1 1 2
3
B. Johnson (L, 1-33 7Vt 7 4 3 3 3
Eddy . , . , . . . . , . . . . , " A O o o i o
0 0 0
Kwloy , , . . . , . , . . , .. 1 1 0
WP-B. Johmon. T-2iOI, A—5,206,

........ ..

/ m&i^'W ¦ "
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t^ e^
s^a|0ri Slndav

Winona High, considered : by
many a favorite h> take the
Big Nine baseball championship
this year, aims for its .second
and third victories of the still
young season Saturday
A-13^70. .
¦ in a twin
bill with kenyon. ' ¦:¦'
The doubleheader, to start at
11:30 a.m., is scheduled to be
played on the Hawks' home For 16 years, Dave Noble has 454-cubes a year aigo) to save
diamond behind the high school. wrestled several tons pt tna- weight and gam revving power,
¦
Winona is currently 1-1 under chinery around the dirt tracks 'it's going to be a fast ma- ¦'. "
*
IHI '
first-year Coach Jerry RaddatZj of Southeastern TMinnesota ind diine when it's done,' said NoWestera
Wisconsin.
And
if
j
t
ble;
"I
don'
know
about
the
a;
2-^0
slate,
whiUj,Kenyon boasts
having beaten f Northfield 4-1 there -is one thing that the driver : T- but the car will be
Blooming Prairie, Minn;, driv- good." - 7- 77;.
and
Owatonna 3-1.
¦
. ' : Raddatz has given the start- er has earned in those seasons, No one else doubts the driving nod to Paul Eader in the it is his rejiutatiori: Pfor remain- er's ability, however. In his" 16
ealrh.
• f Pp
seasons, Noble has become not
first game and Tom Styba in ing
¦
'
the nightcap; Denny Hengel wil ;¦' "There's, nothing to get ex- only one of the most popular
cited about," said Noble, a but also one of the most skillbe mf rehef if needed. ,
H
The rest of the hne-up will somewhat surprising iobserya- ful competitors in this area.
see either Mike Case -- who tipn for a driver with a new He, however, regards 1971 as
sprained an ankle in thi? last cair hot yet ready to run and a his biggest challenge.
other outboard Ignition
game but has recovered suffi- late-model point championship "It sounds like everyone
¦measures up to
system
will have new equipment," he
ciently—or Gerry Erdmanczyk to. protect. "
O N 6
y Thunderbolt. The difference
at first, Bob Ouren a. second, But Noble will be among the said in assessing his chances.
Dick Sauer at short, Jon Lunde field when Tri-Oval Speedway, 'That means the competition is
is in the amount Qf yoltago
at third, Jim Scovil behind the four miles north of Fountain going to be even tougher than
Thunderbolt delivers to the
plate, Mike Semling in right, City, Wis., christens its 1971 a year ago. And it was tough
enough then ,"
spark plugs,and how fast
Dan Rose in center and Dave season at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Rendahl in left.
it gets there. ¦
The car he drives will not be NATURALLY, THE same rivRaddatz expects a couple of shiny (bent out of shape alries will be renewed as Notough games from Kenyon, ¦would be a more apt descrip- ble, Williams; Fitzpatrick, SatThunderbolt zaps up to
which was runnerup to Owaton- tion) , but rather the remnants erdalen and Scharkey wheel out
40,000 volts to the spark
na in District Four last year of Noble's most successful sea- for the first time Sunday,
and has eight of nine starters son.
M plugs in microseconds.
But Tn-Oval owner Belmont
back. Raddatz also noted that
Fastest,hottest spark of
Krause has forecast the fastest
he expected to see Tom John; A YEAR AGO HE mitdiicled and largest field of late models
any outboard. So fast,
son , a 6-2 sophomore southpaw, the likes of Paul Fiizpatrick, in the speedway's four seasons.
voltage doesn't have a
pitch one of the games. John- Mert Williams, Bob Sateidalen "We've got a pile of new cars
son hurled a one-hitter against and LeRoy Scharkey to win the coming," he said. "And we're
chance to leak away. And
late model point championship going to have a heckuva lot of
Northfield.
Thunderbolt keeps the
at Tri-Oval.
1971s. It should be the greatest
K
engine firing smooth as silk
"And I'll take another season year we've had."
m^
'' ^^
just like it,' he said, apparentat all speeds from idle to
right," seconded NoHB
HB
ly having forgotten the gruel- "He's
has
gone
"Everyone
ble.
to
ing challenge that wasnt decars. It will be bigger and
Put that together with Perma
cided until the final day of the new
H^H
U
Hj
better ."
1970 season.
' ^^^^^ |H Gap spark plugs (Mero
Satisfied with the point cham- Does that mean he's apprehensive?
pioneered Tungsten alloy, ,
pionship but anxious to pilot the
best equipment available , No- "NO ," CAME the quick recenter electrode),which are
ble and his sponsor, Bud Stev- ply. "In fact, I'm glad It's
designed to last for several
ens, Bluff Siding, Wis,, garage April."
years of use ,and you have
Saase and Altorfer 6-2, 0-6, 6-3. owner, are building a new car. And Noble isn't the only vetHon Koehler, Winona's No. 1 Not much longer will the eran who has the normal prethe best Ignition system on
seed, dropped a 6-3, 6-1 decision black - over - red 1970 Chevelle season butterflies. Dave Hesch,
Q the water.
to Greg Hoff and , along with wearing No. 73 be seen. Last the 1970 street stock point cham?
car,'
year
the
Chevlle
's "hot
No. 2 seed Steve Millor, fell |to
pion, will move into the hobby
Ask any Merc owner. Or see
Hoff and Stan Ohrstrom 6-4, U this year has been overshad- stock division this year, and
your Mercury dealer/That's
owed by tho Monte Carl o.
in the doubles.
Dick Sorenson, the hobby stock
where you'll wind up anyway.
Winona's Welch and Kopren "And we'll have one, " said king, also will be back.
also lost singles matches, Welch Noble. "We still -- or I
falling to Sabse 6-4, 6-1 and Ko- should say Bud because he's
Z
pren to Frost, 4-6,' fi-», 6-2. been doing all the work — have Merchants practice
The Warrlftrs were to host a lot of work loft. It maj/ be a set for Sunday
Loras College in a dual meet month before the '71 is ready
The Merchants, defending
this afternoon (2 p.m.) and are — but if will bo worth it."
champions in the Hiawatha Valslated to tangle with La Crosse
and St. Mary's in a double-dunl THAT 'li MONTE Cawlo will ley League, will hold a practice
meet at La Crosse Saturday be powered by a 350-horsepow- Sunday at tho midget field at
er Chevy shortbloc, Noble sac- 1;30 p.m., manager Ray Lafky
starting at 10 a.m.
rificing horsepower (lies drove announced Friday.

¦
- •:HWI ;H ; ¦-: '¦

BHflf

Winona State's track and
baseball teams will also see
action this weekend, the
Warrior thinclads battling
Northern Iowa on a road
trip Saturday afternoon and
the baseball squad hosting
St. Cloud this afternoon at
3 p.m. and in a doubleheader Saturday starting at
noon at Gabrych Park,

Winona, Mulcahy stopping Ron
Altorfer 6-1, (1-2 and McDonald
/ &!&
*.
^O/r/F
8(5 Proof • getting by John Mueller 6-2,' 8-7,
Years
Jr
Bionrfed
Whifllcoy
"
^
/ %%&*?%
' 86% Straight Whiskies ¦ O-O. Both also figured in WiyV ^V^ lv ^ ^^
or Moro Old
4
¦JL \ ' ^^r S^^TX
6B% Grain Neutral Spirita nona's doubles victories.
V - S^CVX
Jlv
McDonald teamed with Jim
¦ m *Wmii \***&*
®Gienmoro Distilleries Co., W«lch to drop Mueller and Brl'**
, Ky.
Louiavilio-OWenaboro
Wwttmto
V W
nrj Frost, 0-3, (5-0 while Mulcahy
and Ted Kopron clipped Mike

The ignition

with the fastest
H system
B start in boating.
¦MS H Only Merc.
jBHHHi Every Merc.
flffl

Warrior netmen
edged by Luther

You couldn't ^^iuJJ]i/C^^
DECORAH, Iowa — Winona
tennis team suffered its
State's
jnore
a
meet
generou*v^#jEr
first blemish of the season as
mild-mannered whiskey
a Luther Junior Varsity squad
^
edged the Warriors 5-4 here
Thompson.
1
than Old
Thursday afternoon .
M^
I
f Mixes well with any
, now 1-1, won only two
.^Sfth ofWinona
¦cocktail or highball- . I
six singles and two of three
\
,^
^ W doubles events,
Kevin Mulcahy and Jim Mcalways does the light thing. \¦ JmgBff i*
Donald won singles matches for
,
For the right people.
' fWA/WVUW-MWI
l^wf
'

OldThoiiipscH^

ST.PAUL W —- The only thing come from behind and that we As; a result of the victory,
Minnesota North Stars Coach could." ;¦ v .. .
Gordon gave the North Stars
today off -only their sdcond day
Jack Gordon seemed perturbed
bounced a puck without practice travel or game
about:-: allnight was that the or- offTen Hampson
back
of
St. Louis goalie since training camp and no one
the
playing
''By«
ganist started
Ernie
Wakely
to
tie it at 10:36 could remembefr the first. 7
Bye Bliies" with more than 10 and 22 seconds later
Lou Nanne
play;
minutes to
converted
breakaway
passes ; The North Stars Will open the
^'That's M we needed was ftp
from
Murray
Oliver
and
Dough semifinal playoffs next week in
get a little fuel for flieir fire,"
Mohhs for the tie-breaking either Montreal or Boston with
said Gordon.
- - 'A
the first grmes in the best-of- .
But the North Stars had al- goal.
Bobby
. Rosseau added one seven series in Minnesota eiready buriiBd the St. . Louis mOre goal
, aind Molins con- ther Saturday, ; April. 24^or Sun- Blues with a 4-goal outburst In
'
tributed
two
more in the North <Jay/ April 25.. ;
'A P- P P^
the seciond period, and skated
Start
rout.
7
into the semifinals of theyNaThe North Stars said their
tional Hockey ieague's Stan- Gary : "Unger put ih thtf St. ticket office will open for sal»
ley Cup playoffs with af 5-2 vic- Louis tally late in the third per to season ticket holders : todajr ;
riod aftei the record Minnesota and Saturday with public sales
tory Thursday, night.
¦
beginning Sunday.":¦,
It was the first time St. Louis Mvvwvvvvvtni ,¦
lost; A Stanley Cup playoff in
While Gordon called the key
The New York Rangers to the series the fif^ game, ¦;
the T^year-old ; fWest Division
falling in six ganies after hold- vstoppefl Toronto, 2-1, in several North1 Star players
ing the :2-1 edge Saturday night sudden, death . to eliminate looked back to Sunday's 2-1 vie- .
in the best-of-seven series.
the Maple Leafs and the . tbryy . 7'-7 '777 : ¦¦¦: ¦.. ' ' ¦. p ^Pp P P P
came whe*n
"The fifth game down thet-e .Montreal7 Canadiens even?- P "The turn-about
' 1-0 Sunday, and
,
their
series
3-3;
with
ed
we
were
down
f
was the key Tuesday night
when we won 4-3," said Gor- Boston by wiiuiihg 8-3 ih; came roaring back with two
don. "Up until then, it was all ¦ other vjlayoff action Thitrs- goals in the third period, •' said V
goalie Gump Woriley, ih the
up in the air. Yoii can't say . ' . day night. PP- :'
nets
for his third straight game.
enough about the way our guys
kept slugging^ kept fighting playoff crowd of 15,370 had "We found out we': ' could pres^
sure them thefc." . " •;
back."' 7 /
been singing ^Bye Bye Blues"
Rousseau scored that tying
The North Stars, who will for some time.
goal Sunday and also helped set
playy the winner of the dead- '
locked . Montreal-Boston quar- St. Lc»uis Coach Scotty Bow- up the tying goal Thursday
ter-final, spotted St. ; Louis one- man individually congratulated night. - . ;
goal leads in each of the; last thiEs North. Stars; in their dress- Rousseau was traded by MonHire's ganies and came back ing room, atnd said later he in- treal before this season, but
tended to serve next year only
each time to ' win.
comment on the p'osas
the Blues'; general manager. would not
Gordon admitted the real fuel
sibi^-; of the North Stars fac?«
was supplied when the North Bowman started the regular Ing ISs formetr .teammates.
Stars again fell behind in the season with defenseman _M Ar- First period—None,! Penalties, Urgar#
, 0:07) Reid, Minn., 0:07; Harris.
sixth game as Frank St. Mar- bour as coach but returned to SIX
1:54» R. Pinger, 5-.20j Nanno,
seille put St. Louis ahead in the the bench late in f the , year. Minn.,
Minn., t:*!i Brawor, St.L,, 5:45; Gibbs,
Brewer, Minn., 13:30; Raid,
second period.
Bowman said Arbour probah^ Minn., 11:36;
13:30; Cameron, St.!.., 15:5«,
P. "It woke us up, " said Gor- will resume, icef duties agafii Minn.,
Second period—_ !, Sf. Louis, St. Mans.
villa 2 (Unger, Brewer) 4:«; J, Minn*,
don, ,rWe knew then we had to next year.; ¦
sola, Hampson 1/(Rousseau; Harris)
10:36; 3, Minnesota, Nanne 1 (Oliver, "We havd a lot of; reorganiz- Mohns)
10:58.. 4, Minnesota, Rousseau 3
ing to do," said Bowman. (Hampson, Parlse) 14:15. 5, Mlnneidta,
Mohns
1
19:29, Penalties—Harvey, Minn.,
"Minnesota played goody We }:4T; Robtrts,
St.L., 7:42; Lorsntr, St.L.,
can't say enough about them;" 13:33j Nanne, Minn;, 15:33;, St. Mari
sellle, St.L.,¦ ¦ 18:15;
A. Arbour, St.L.,
Oliver, who scored six points 19:25. ' ¦¦ ' . . ' ¦,...
in the playoffs, returned the Third . perlo«-i-6, Mlnriejolai Mohns i>
(Parlse, Rousseau) 12:01. 7, St. Louis,
compliment to the Bliies,
linger i (Arbour* B. Plager) 17:». Peo>
oltios—Parlse, Minn., 0:33i Plcard, St.L..,
"Scotty Bowman is a fine 10:03;
B;: Plager, St.L., 10:26; Brewer,
coach," said OUver. "He knows SLU, 18:43.
on goal byt
how to get the best out of ai ST.Shots
LOUIS .............v. 7 8 «—J| team. They never quit. They're MINNESOTA ..........:., « M •—39
Goalies—Wakely, St. Louis; Worstay,
a fine team. But we have a^ bet- Minnesota.
:¦ *> - . .
ter oner.'*

Milwaukee Road
pin tournament

The 28th , Annual Milwaukee
Road Bowling Tournament has
been scheduled for the Wostgato Bowl' in Winona beginning
Saturday and lasting through
Sunday evening.
Competition will bo composed
of n singles and a doubles event
in addition to n team event.
Several teams from the various
leagues in Winona will participate in the tourney.
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Twins

Warriors, M-G,
Rushford post
diamond wins

(Continued from page 3b) ,
'
the ¦ ; New : York Yankees for
KlimkowsM and Rob Gardner,
who vriJl start today's game in
Chicago for Oaldand.
KUmkowski shut out the
Twins in the sixth and seventh
-with three strike outs forf his
first' victory. Bob Locker
moved the Twiiis down in the
eighth and ninth. 7
The Twins bunched their runs
in the fifth with three of their
seven hits. Tony Oliva drove in
one with a double and Harmon
-with his two-base
Killebrew
¦¦ ¦ two
Hit. ' ,
Oakland (4)
abrhbl
Campnrll.t* 5 0 1 0
(111
RodMf
Rjackson,rf S O U
Mlneher.lb . 3 1 2 1
4 000
BandoJb
Monday,* 4 12 0
Duncan* - 5 01 0
DOreen,2b 3 1 1 0
2 01 C
Hunler*
HoWey.pfi
0 90 1

Kmkwski.p o o o o

Mlnhisoti (» . : y
•ti r libl
4 110
Towr.H
C«w_a ¦ 4 1 1 0
Ollva.rf ¦ • '. » l i t
Klllobrw^b 4 0 1 4
3000
RMM.Ib
Holl,ef
4 010
CardtMMt 3 01 0
MIHerwM.c 3 00 0
101 0
Alyswh
T**eMn$|r..e . 0 0 0 0

Kaat,p

ooo

:

J
TD8VB4* . • 1. O.O • SWHI«mt,p 1 O O O
0 O O¦O ¦ PerrnosW.p O O O O
Locker.p
,. ' v •• Bnwn.ph
looo
-; ' - ¦ ¦ '—-TT
A , 'Total* 38 4 U 4
Totals 33 17 3
000 001 WW
OAKLAND . ............
¦
MINNESOTA '•¦' • ..:....:.. W (30 000-3
LOB—Oakland TJ. MInnosola 9.; JB-'Cllva, Killebrew, Mthelier. HR-Mlncliar
(l). SB—Holt. Hunterv Tovar. D. Oran.
SF-Hovley.
PITCHING SUMMARY
I P H R B R BB IO
Hunter ........ : ,..; 3

*V 3

Winona markets

V P.M. New York
Stock Pi-jces

3

4 3

Kmkwskl (W, 1-0) V. 2 0 0 0 1 3
Locker . /... . . . .;... » 1 0 0 0 2
Kaat ..,.......;...v 5Vi « . .2 1. l. ' -a
S. Williams, (L> 0-2) .Hi 3 2 2 , 2 3
Perranoskl ......... 1%1 0 0 0 o
Save—Locker. HBP-by S. Williams
CD. Orson). ' T—3.08. A-S.723:

licGrahe, Al Nordsving, a VVinona native who transferred
VISITING DIGNITARIES . . . i»aul Dic^h, defensive tocP We, and Bill McGranej Minnesota yuUngs' pubBc relatiojos di- from Waldorf Junior College; I)an Tl)ill, Trempealeau; Rich
rector, were guest speakers at the f Winona Quarterback, Ernst, Cwihrahe-Fountaih^^ City; Ivan- Burrell, Hastings, Fla.;
Club sponsored Vikinf Dinner Thursday .night at Kryzsko Wesley Smith, Hastings, Fla.; John Shprihski, Minneapolis
CommonSj which also included the showing of "The First Teii be La Salle; Mike Semling; Winona High ; Paul Sacia, GaleState Coach Bob Keister and :Dickson. (Daily
Years," a Viking highlight film. The two posed for a picture ; Ettrick; Winona
'
''
;.; . .;
y.- . . - .f , . 7'f7
along With several high -school football stars who are feeing ;:' Niews Sports 'Photp) :; ,
'
recruited for this year's Warrior team. Ffom left to right ; are :

Sfme of f hiOutd^0r& Ridm-eii #peh

Smelt run.- - .;¦¦;- . ¦
Av call to the smelt information -cuunbWf at Duluth made
Thursday Morning indicated a
possibility that the little silver
fish may swarm into the tributary streams along thef North
Shore this weekendv Everything,
of course, depends upon the
temperature and wind conditioiis, since the fish stay away
from shore during ' a strong
wind.
¦ The Duluth Convention
. • and Visitors' Bureau has
set up a telephone answering system to supply the latest smelt news. The Chains
ber there writes in part:

Wieczorektips
SSJ jtji'fein

Pin Drop fcop

"So that you may,keep:constanfly up-to-the-moiheht on the
status of the smelt tun and how
weather or other factors are affecting it, we have provided a
24-hour phone servicei for calls
from out of town to Duluth
number 217-727-0048.

firm netted a milhon pounds
of the 6- to 9-inch fish last
year vand : expects to catch
the same amount this year.

Fishermen along the Lester, Taimage, French and
Sucker rivers report the
streams to be opening,
''When you call this hum- . though not yet, entiridy free ,
of ice, An unseasonably cold
ber, a brief recorded mesMarch is responsible for the
sage will give you the ialate thaw conditions. .
7 test inform a t i o n on the
¦
smelt run. This message is • . -". . Area . Fisheries biologist
Dick Hassinger cautions that
prepared by a 24-hour crew
day-to-day smelt conditions
of newsmen aiid will be rewill vary during the run.
vised as often as changing
This will depend not so
conditions warrant from
much on temperature as on
timely data gathered from
storms coming out of the
commercial fishermen; State
Fisheriespersonnel and Du- . northeast. Smelt are not
hardy swinmmers and will
luth area sportsmen.
7
hot enter river mouths to
Here is some additional in- spawn if the water is rough.
formation¦ on the prospects for
the -rUn: ' '¦ .
Hassinger points out that the
smelt run gives fishermen the
Smelt should be running idea that smelt school. Not so,
heavily a 1 o n g northshore he says; These ordinafily solif streams near Duluth by the tary swimmers pack only durend of April, according to ing the spawning run. :
.
Herbert Johnson, superintendent at the Area FisherSports centers inf the Duies v Headquarters in Two
luth area report a,pickup in;
Harbors. :P '
the public's purchase Of fishing licenses — required by
The catch of the silvery little Mhnneso.ta law—hip waders,
fish by commercial fishermen dip nets arid ; small seines
at St. Louis Bay ii Duluth be- . ¦.. , not to mention pails,
gan late ; this year because! of wastepaper baskets, garheavy ice conditions on Lake bage cans ahd other conSuperior and North Shore riv- tainers used to catch the silers and streams. .
very fish.

Jan ; Wieczorek tallied a 583
series for Sportsman Tap in the
Westgate Pin prop League to
cop Thursdayvnight's top bowling honors in Winona.
f Mrs. Wieczorek. rolled games
of 182-190-211 on her -way to the
top* series. Her ?U game was
also high for the night as her
team managed a 938—2,752 effort; both highs for the night.
Stanley Sivertsonj partner
Bob Dennisrolled the night's
in
Slvertson Bros. Fisherhigh game among the men, a
245—622 for Jones and Kroeger ies, Duluth.based commercial fishery, says the smelt
in the Westgate Classic League.
Fran Hengel had a 21&-636 for are already close to the
Fish Shop in the same loop to lakeside shore of Park
Point, but have not yet betake series honors,
gun to enter St. Louis Bay in
Duane Nelson had a 214-609,
This is expected to
Bill Glowc-jetvsU a 584 errorless numbers.
take place during the next
and Jones and Kroeger a 1,006-week. Sivertson reports his
2,919.
Home Beverage , Hal-Rod Eagle's League, had team honors
with a 1,021—2,938. Rich Bambenek had a 224—601, Bob Winestorfer a 605 and Joe Trochta
a 544 errorless.
HAL-ROD: powder Puff-Sharon Tolleson rolled a 860, Joyce
Lovas a 202. Judy Styba a 818,
and Book Nook a M7-»-3,58i
Park Ree, Classic — Mark
NHL PLAYOFFS
THURSDAY'S RPJUUS
Olsen rolled a 228, Tim MoMan. Montreal
o, Bou«n a,. ¦ iwiMf>7 serlw
us a 323, Unknown Stars a 680 UK*, 3-J.
York 3, TorQnlo 1, 0V"rtl»Tia, NlW
and Midnight Raiders a 1,302, YurNow
H Wlfis bost-of,Merita, 4.2.
WESTGATE: Keglerette La- Minnesota 5, SI, Louis 2, Mlnnwtt
series, 4-2.
dies — Arlene Sobeck notched a wins bmi-oi-7
TODAY'S CJAMH*
215—549, Golden Brand Foods a UP same* scheduled.
SATURDAY'S OAMfJ*
925, Downtown Sheil a 2,597, No games,
schedule^,
SUND<VY !J OAMHS
Arlene Ciaewakl, 841: Judy' JasMontreal at Boston,
zewski , 539; Joni Nichols. P26 ; Only BflTJo icitdduiQii.
Peggy Jacobson, 510, and Jan Now York-chicflqo Hpsl-ol-7 Hmlllnm
ItrlOl |P bo announced,
Marquardt , 501.
Action ~. .Ralph Hubbard had
a 218, John Tibor a 557 and
NBA
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Lodge No. 1Q30 a 972-2 ,831.
scho<|«|p(|,
qmes
ATHLETIC CLUB « Ladies — Np
TODAY'S P/VMES
Battorn conlomnco pin«l
Melva McCaffrey bad a 193Baltimore at Nqw YPrH. bnpt-of-7 itrln
465 to pace Lantern Caf e to a Mcf/ ?¦?.
Wostorn Copleronco Final
920—2 ,497.
Miiyvoiikco j i i,B» AnimK Mllwuukss
Knights Of WlimlHl fl - Don loqdi
bMi-oi-r sqr os. M.
SATURDAY'S OAMBS
Pellowskl h-ad a 222, Joe Stolpa
schotluls^
566, Weaver and Sons a 034 and Nn wn. esSUNDAY'S
QAMBS
Bailorn Conlorcn«« FlMl
Polly Mepdows a 2,715. Weaver t
N»w York at Balllmoro.
and Sons captured the league
Wosiorn CPfifomilM Pinal
championship with ¦ a 2Q%„8% Los Anooios al Mll^nu^i,
record.
ABA

Because the weather can ba
fickle long the river mouths and
the lakeside of Park Point, local civic groups are telling fishermen to dress accordingly, One
group is making firewood available for on-the-spot cooking and
warmth.
Litter barrels also
have bean placed for smelters'
convenience along fishing spots
in the Duluth area.

Scoreboard
Hockey

Basketball

Basketball game
set in Independence

THURSDAY'S RBSULTS
Eo ,_ Dly |
. ¦
l
*'P" P'"!"!
Isndi bosi.oi-7 mrloi. j.o.
Onlv oamo ichoduletf .
TODAY'S OAMES
No jamoj tcliMiuipd,
SATURDAVrt. QAMB8
East Dlvlilon rinnl
Kentucky_ vi. Vlralnlo if NprlolK.
Woit Dlvlilon P/nil
r
Indian* at Utah ,
¦ SUNDAY'S OAMBS
„ gamoi
No
ictipduipd.
_,

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Social) — The Independence Lettermans Club will sponsor a
basketball game between the
,
high • school faculty and City
*
Fathers Saturday at 8 p.jjj,
Tho faculty will bo couched
by Frank Kasmtorc-wk « nd
AMERICAN LEAOIIB
their opponent ty j^n Kern,
EAST PIVIIIOH
¦
...
W.i (-.i "HI. OB
Tho City FatJlOW tOBPl will GOJ1- „Blllllmoro
,ni
sist of Geno Sosalla, Rich Smith N«W York
1 \ ,J00 IV,
'«<1<l
3 3 ,5O0 Jit
ja, Rich Sobotta , Ron Wozney, C(QVe
WnihlnBton
4 s .444 V
Boiton
3 4 .43» 3
Duane Pape and Bill Kampa.
,,, 3 S .IflJi 3(1,
Halftime entertainment will O°'rol» WEST m/lilON
bo provided by the GAA girls Ml
Wi -f » "M< <•»
..» wsuke*
.
...,„„, |. . j Mi

Baseball

and gymnflpaco by ttw BAA, AH

proceeds will go ta defray the
cost of a video-tope- machine the
club is purchasing for the
school.

,,,,.., . 4 .too
PoMand
Calllornla
3 4 .336
V,
Minnesota
.,, 4 5 .444 IU
4 t .«» 2
Kenmii . 'JIlK
3 i .33] Vh
Cftfcago
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Billlmora i, Clovoland 4, 10 Innlnm.

Dsirpit j, New yorH a,

caiffornl* s, Kflnim city % H Innlnaj.

Oakland ?, Mlnneyjla ).
MIlwauHan 4, Chicago 1.
.
only names ichod.ltd. . .
TODAY'S OAMBS
New Yor k (Kiln* ».o) at Baltlmora
(Pobson 0-0)/ night.
Boston (PoMrs o-ll ft chlcaaa <Woad
0.] >, nlflhf.
California (May 0-0) it Mlrmt'oii (P«f
ray M),
only 0amas sshedueid.
SATURDAY'S OAMES
Now York »l Biltlmore, night.
Doslon at Dotrolt.
Oakland at Chicago.
California at Minniioia.
Washington at Clovoland,
Kansas city at Milwaukee,
SUNDAY'S OAMES
New York at Baltimore.
Boston ot Potrolt.
Oakland ot Chicago, ].
Calllornla at Minnesota,
Washington at ciovolemf. %,
Kansas City al MllwaukM, 1,
NATIONAl . "-BAOUR
HAST OIVUION
W. L, Pet. Ok
PHIshur0H
..,.. 0 ) .Ml
New York
3 l M
Va
A J .444 \Vt
St. Lou|a ,
Chlcapo
4 ) .444 114
Philadelphia
3 4- .411 XV,
Montreal
3 3 .400 1%
WEST DIVISION
.
W. L. P«t. OP
San Pr»n-|l'4>
1 \. >V* .
Houston
4 1 .541 1
Atlanta
„, 4 4 .100 3*4
Cincinnati
3 4 .«}• 3
Los AnoslOS , . , , . , . , 4 4 ,400 3Vi
.
,
,
„
.
B
I ,171 i\,
S»n DleiM
THURSDAY'S RP8ULTS
San Pranel^o 4, Hoviton •• W linln^f,
ClilcnBO 4/ Inn Rltqp t,
Los Angnle* 2, st, 1-nili 1.
only timtt athoduled.
VODAY'I OAMBS
Cincinnati (Nolan 0.0) at Mofllrill
(Morton 0-1).
Allinli (Niih 1-fll it PhlHritlphli
(Punning l<o) ( nloti..
Houston (Wilson M) at Los Angelei
(Vanco l-O), night.
Plitiburoh (Ellis M) at Naw York
(Stayer l-o).
It, Louis (Qlbion -I) at finPlMO
(Coomhs 1-0) . night,
«ll cago (Janklni M) it >»n Prandscp
(Morlchai Ml.
SATIIRDAY'S OAMBS
Cincinnati at Monlroil,
Atlanta at Ph|l«-|«lii|ll*,
Houston at Lp* AnPfl'l' nlfht.
Pittsburgh at New York.
]l, Louis at San PllflO/ night,,
Chicago at San t>rant\i *i,
SUNDAY'! CMMM
Cincinnati at Montreal, 9.
*tl«n|« it Phllodelphla.
Mnpsten at toe AngoUs.
PlffabUroti at Now York, i.

at, LOMII ff o«n _pn»«*j.
CnluM at Mn frsrwltce, I.

ii^MSl
al G<>ri€<>rdM

St. Mary's baseball team1 will
have a rugged task on its hands
wheii it opens defense of its
Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference title Saturday- at
Concordia.
\
1 In winning 12 of 13 MIAC tilts
last season; the Redinen barely
squeezed by Concordiia twice,
1-0 and 3-1 in a twin bill played
to Wih(ffla. This year the Cob.
bers. have practically everyone
back on the team, including
their top two huilers; and the
games will be in Moorhead,
With pitcher John Ruddy (he
won ten games without a defeat), shortstop Tom . Suhdby
and . leftfielder Paul Scherran
missing from last year's conference champion squad, St.
Mary's^ has dropped five of its

Goffer track;
nef feams M
open Saturday

Cotter High's track and tennis
teams will convene the new
season in Austin Saturday: each
facing some of the strongest
competition in the state.
The
Rambler
thinclads,
coached by Marv Rouse, will
be one of U teams participating in the Austin Pacelli Invitational.
In addition to the host school
and La Grosse Aquinas, the defending meet titlist, the follow-'
log lnofep«ndent prep teams will
be Involved ; Rochester Louro"eSi
St, Cloud Cathedral, Owatonna
Marlon, Faribault Bethlehem
Academy, West St. Paul Brady,
St, Louis Park Benilde, St.
Apes, and Fridley Grace, The
meet is slated to begin at U
a,nv
Girls' teams from Pacelli,
Lourdes, and Grace will -compete against each other,
Cotter 's net squad, led by
defending state champion Bill
Van Deinse and Pave Biesanz ,
will be involved in a four-team
meet to be hosted by Peqejli
starting at ll a.m. Lourdes
and New Ulm Martin Hjther
will complete the list of opponents.
Jim Durow , a senior at St ,
Mury 1 "! College, Is the coach
for this year's Rambler tennis contingent,

Notlleman rally
ousts Tarras
in Racquetball

Gam Nottleman battled his
-way into the finals of the Class
4,0'» - City Rflciiuetbflll Tmrnttwont in Thursday nlehfa action
«t the Winona YMCA.
Nqtt .e_r. flin, ronlteliiB anotlior
defeat would eliminate him
from tho tourney, camo olive
after losing the opening gome
fa his showdown match with
hwy Vwm by a 21-17 score,
Tho drummer from a local rod?
hand pulled out successive
games by scores of 21-1,0 and
iJi»lP to lop the consolation
ohnmptonshlp.
^fow Nottleman must face un<
defeated Rnndy Gronert In a
match filaterl for 0:15 p.m. Monday, Gronert won the champion,
ship bracket nnd will have to bq
beaton twice before the Class
"C" title Is decided.

first eight games this; season.
CONCORDIA has played just
three games so far, and has lost
tvjro, of them., The Gobbers split
a dpubieheader with North Dakota State and were defeaited
in a single game with Moorhead
State.7 A • . . .
Tom Cummings, who lost the
1-0 decision to Ruddy last season despite giving lip just two
hits , will be one of Seven regulars back in Concordia's lineup. The two teams will clash
in a doubleheader Saturday beginning at 1 p.m.7;
The Rediqen's veteran catcher, Chuck Riciiards, a threetime A1I-MIAC selection's hitting at a' :333 f pace so far; the
highest average for any regular on the team.; He has collected ten hits in 30 at bats
including a pair of homers and
a double and has driven in
six -. runs. "; . f .y. V. v
Senior Pete Behles has recorded two wins without a loss on
the mound in St. Mary's first
eight outings. He has allowed
just five earned runs in 16 innings of work.
DAN DEL FAVA , 1-2, and
Behles have been picked by
Head Coach Max Molock to
start the' two games against the
Cobbers. Del lava fired a sixhitter in going the distance in
St. , Mary's 3-i triumph over
Concordia last season.
Despite the departure of Ruddy and the team's shaky performance so far this seaeon,
St. Mary's has again been cited
as the team to beat on the basis
of a survey of MIAC coaches
taken . by the St, Paul Pioneer
Press.- . "
"If we're going to win it
again/' replied Molock, "We'll
have to shore up our- pitching
and start getting spme better
overall hitting, A lot will depend
on our defense too."

Caledonia, Mabel-Canton, and
Rushford each posted victories , in Root River Conference
baseball action Thursday. >y
The Warriors romped past
Houston 14-3 in their season
opener at Caledonia. Bob Colleran tossed a three-hitter and
struck out six to earn the victory for the home teanii
Tom Stark had three hits for
the winners including ia triple,
and BUI Albert and Colleran
each went two^for-threei at the
plate. Steve Halvorson cracked
a double for the Hurricanes,
and Bob Jacobson took the loss
on the inouiid7
Craig Anderson, regarded as
one of the finest hurlers in the
conference; scattered four hits
arid fanned ten Spring Grove
batters to .spark Mabel-Canton
to a 4-2 win over the Lions at
Mabel. Mike Rouster's triple in
the second inning drove in what
proved to be the decisive run.
Anderson, who did not allow
a walk, was tagged for a double by losing pitcher Mike Sherburne. "' .
Rushford edged La Crescent
6-5 when Jeff Karlson squeezed
home the -winning run in ihe
bottom of the seventh inning.
" •• '¦
Rushford was the home team
but the game was played in
La Crescent because the Trojaris^ field is not yet suitable
for use. -7'7 77: . - ,7
But Britt went all the way
for the winners although he
was hammered for 11 hits, including three by the Lancers'
Steve Corcoran. Britt struck
out ten and gave up three
walks;;,;. . :• ¦''• . ' -y- "" .
Jim Redalen also went the
route for La Crescent allowing NEW ; YORK (AP ) - Stock
just three earned runs. Allen price's drifted today as continHoel iand Phil Hetlerud each uing demand nullified the effect
smacked a double for the Tro- of most profit taking.
¦•. : ' "
The noon Dow Jones Industrijans.. .: ¦ - .
.
HOUSTON .;,,...,. TOO 101
I.I
I I al Averagei was up i.26 at
CALEDONIA ...... 359V«« x—14 10 i
A
Jacobson, Brtors (i), and Halvorson; 939.43.
Colleran and Bli-keland.
Declines maintained f a narSPRING GROVE .. 200 000 0-2 4 1 row edge over advances among
MABEL-CANTON . . 120 100 x-4 t 3 issues traded oh thd New York
: ShorburnB, Benlly (5), and Benson;
Stock Exchange.
Anderson and Spande. .
Trading W3S fairly active.
"
LA CRESCENT ., ... djo 2M *-i 11 4
Analysts s*id the favorable
RUSHFORD ..:.. ... Oil C03 "-l'^« A 1
Redalen¦ and Jorstad; Brill and Chris- economic news^ Thursday7/was
tlinson.
.
keeping . demand for stocks
good, They said 11'profit taking
was to be expected because of
MINIffiAPOUS , Minn. (AP) thd eight straight gains in the
— Wheat receipts Thurs, : 154; market.
A block of 206,000 shares of
year ago 175; spring wheat cash
trading basis unchanged; prices rojt;tr«ded at 352,. down m
The block was worth $72,5 -mil7
downf^v
'•'. No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro- lion, second-highest dollar val.
ue on a single parcel. The largtein : 1.«6%-1;88%.
est
was a Wock of American
Test weight premiums; one
cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs; Standard Preferred A worth
million, traded June 13
one cent discount each W lb un- $76.1
^
f -: y:
iB88.
der 58 lbs.
The;Associated Press 60-stbck
Protein prices: 11 per cent average
was
¦ ¦ off .2 to 326.5 at
1.66%-J;67^;:.; 12, 1,71%; 13, noon.
hWi't H 1.78%; 15, 1.83%; 16,
Noon prices on the Big B-oard
1.87%; 17, 1.87%.1.88%.
;
f
included:
TNo
hard Montana winter Oklahoma Gas &
Eleotrieyoff
l.6»-i.ao%.f
.. H at 28%; Whlttaker, up % to
Miim-S.D. No. l hard winter i?! Chryaler, down >A
to 30%;
v
1.60%-182%7
American Telephone, up Vk at
No l hard amber durum 1.70- Slfaf Anaconda, down
% at
1.82 discounts; amber 3-4 ; du« 22°A; Procter
4 Gamble, up V/»
rum M.
at 62%; and McGraw-Hill , up
Corn No. 2 yellow UVA. .
at 19%.
,
Oats No. % extra heavy white V*On the Arnex, noon prices in'
:
"
66.
cluddd;
Barley, cars 34, year ago 76; AWREP, off .\%v to 27%;
Larker 1.07-135 ; Blue Malting Franklin Mint , down Vs at 48%;
1.07-1.33; Dickson 1.07-1.34; Peltona, off % at 41%; Iroquois
Feed 1.00-1,06
Industries, off % Qt 19%; AsaBye No. 1 and 2 118-116.
mera Oil, off VA at 22%; Arctic
Flax No. 1:2.89.
Enterprises, up 1 at 27; and
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 2.84%. Syntex , up % at 53V4.

Steck prices
drift cis
profits taken

;V^-V.;' fGraihf_i - V7^ v. -

rimmma*
****r*~*^*mmm!mmammmi
ramr*em mm

,

______________

,.

ALEXANDRIA , Minn. (AP )
— Rep. Robert Bergland , DMJnn., said Thursday he id
'•deeply disturbed" at the announcement by Secretary of
Defense Melvin JLaird that U.S.
air md naval power is to remain in Vietnam, pfter combat
troops hove been pulled, out.
Bergland said he will push
for legislation to effect withdrawal this year, and said the
U.S. should exercise "great
haste" in leaving Southeast
Asia.
¦

Livestock

SOUTH ST , FAUi,. Minn, <AP> TC«|t|« 3,D0O« cgNs 400. n»t •nouflf)
¦lounM-r »l«r» Aint htlfUTi 1» mm
'plr . lpU °l . -*.». J>u|k Di j|flV8W
spppiy cptvi, thmo iloidv bull* tin«hR-is-fd, v«ni«r» end flwohltir C<! VM
afaaav -^ n«nr 9<20O teflm for lutllom
HlHIIvl »n<« eomrii«re|-| Iwuflntfr <PWI
32,S0.33,/ll); tatinpr sncl ««( »r IW»-W.}fl»
nilllly nnd cqmmorchl tlsunhtir bull*

«n m WMi lilph ehfllcn Mi prlrm
onrly un In 62.00; ctiolce alnuphliir cslvoi
30.eo-l3.Mi . good 9>,0O.30,Q0.

Hogs 0,200; barroWB and qlltl frflftlpfl
ilow in dovoiopinn, prlcos 25-50 lawor,
1-J 2IW-J . 0 Ib 16,50.14,75 1 1-3 190-240 ft
16.25-N.M H 2*ll«> |l) l«,0>]4,Ml to
220-280 ll» 15.SO-U.aO. 3.4 086-316 lb
15.OO-15.50i town oboul itaady; 1-3 3fP400 Ib R7MS.38I ««3 4W-W |b 14,M>
14.75 ; lew 3 doWoo lb i4.00-W.3ij boar*
tHntiy,
fihoop (DOI not pnw. gh iloi/phKr Mftitu
on MIP 1» s-lnhllih. -ivptatlPn^i »j»uqm«r
WM nnd (?8d«r Iflmb dssdvi uillly
end good alsuoliH" WM 4.00-J.M; cnolef
<MH Ih fPiilPr Iambi ?«,00-?4,W . «* '1W

IU

uww.

CHICAGO (AP) - (URDA) «- C»t||t
1,500; alftuuhter ttcors ilondy tp 93 l«Wi

jirlmo liJ35-i,3jf )b -(ToiiQhter ilw»

,
yldld urfld*
3 ind 4 a_.3l.3|H| hlflh

I 'I

J5»l» mil Pflrji* M Wi M M m^.
t'»
Urn dwlcii wj-l,J« lh» yltld flr#
J lo A «.7t.l3,7if; good By.0O-33.45i «ov.
«r« | iPdfli chQtcq llRM(llll«r Mf-MDO Ih

j'-ii'Ohtpr n«lf«r» ylflrt ur«*i» 2 lp A WtOOlbs 31.50; uiniiy nnd p«mmtmlal cowi
20.00-22,00.

33,001 load mined gaad and pholc* |»

"
Hour* 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. ¦

CARE FOR YOUR CAR
with

APCO GASOLINES
ANP BUNKE'S SERVICE

1 ' iii in i . ¦¦ , P mi I . IM ">} im* nt .m.

¦

;; •• •
108-V4 Submit sample . bsfort loading.
Allied Ch 29% -Hoiiflwl
ilrlew .-aupleet t»
Barley purchased at
¦
¦¦ ¦
Ailta Cail 17 Inland Stl 31 change. ^ '
.• • 'A - P . y
g Company
Amerada 64% I B Mach 352% Bay State MillinGrain
Prices
Elevator "A"
(Bay Stale will not ba taking local
Am Brnd 47% Intl Hairv 29V4
duration
of
the flood.)
grain for tht
Am Can - «% Intl Paper -38% Ihe minimum
load* accepted at the ele¦
' ¦ * ' ' ." . ' • ' • ' :; y ¦7 " ' ¦ -.;¦ ' . ¦ .,. '
'
Am Mtr * 3f a t c h P 1 ^ vators.
No. 1 northern spring wheat .... 1,71
1.70
2 northern spring wheat .;.. ¦!
AT&T
51% Jostens
32^4 No.
No. 3 northern eprlng wheat .... ,»
.,..
38
:1.»2 ^
NO. 4 northern iprlng wheat
Ahcondai 22% Kencott
No. 1 hard wlntar wheat ..;.... 1.53
44Vi ¦ No. 2 hard winter wheat .....;.,. . 1.51 .
ArcIi Pn 44% Kraft
No. 4 hard winter wheat ....... l.«
45
ArmcoSl pW Loew's
No. * hard winter wheat. . ....... l.«
.......;...;....,...».. '•»
N6.1rye
Amrtiur -—- Marcor i 36
v.No. J rye ..;........>....;...> '•:•¦.• 1>'»
Avcd Cp 17 Minn MM "112% ;';' .;•> .¦; y.-AriiiiOit--'' '& 'Co*
Beth Stl 23^4' Minn P L 20%
Open l o,m. to < p.m, .
,
Monday to Friday
Boeing ; 22% Mobil Oil 59%
These quotations apply to llveitock de.
today.
station
Boise Cos 45%, Mn Chm 44% livered to the Winona
¦
77
.
v
..Hogs .
Brunswk
3fr Mont Dak 35%
M cents lower;
-Hog market : Butchers
:
BrlNortti 42% N .Am R 26*7 lows
,.
steady.
i,«
".75
20M30 lbs,
Catplllar 52 N N Gas 54% . Butchers,
Sows, 270-300 lbs. . . . . . . . . .. .-"• i4- 50
Ch MSPP 15ife No St Pw 28VB
M. . W1).- .
Chrysler SttJfc . Nw- 'Air.. - 32i% (First pub. Friday, April
¦ -. A
'
)
«.
Minnesota
." ¦:¦
Cities Svc 48% vNw Baric. 37% Mate otc. Whuna^ ^rob. t. Cp.rt
CBUrt • . . .
Counts
3
Com Ed 37 /4f Peiiey
68
In Re Estate pr
ComSat 82 PBpsi
61V4
.
EKmann, Decedent.
Con Ed 27Vfe Pips Dge 44% OrderRicKa
Hearing on Final Account
for
°
' petition for Dlslrlbtillon. ;
and
Cdnt Can
43% Phillips ¦ 32%
above named
The representative of the account and
87% Mtata
Cont Oil 38 f fPolaroid
having filed her final
and
. ..
ettlement
Cntl Data 66V4 RCA
: 36% betHloh for for; distribution toallowance
the .per- .
a!ST
¦
¦
Dart fad 39^Rep STL 30% tffereSIf
.
sons thereunto entitled;
the hearing
64% IT is ORDERED/ Thet Wl
Deere
42% Rey Ind
10:45
at
Mayj
l.
on
be
had
thereof
Dow Cm 90% Sears
90% Xlock
^ In the ¦ :
A.M.V before »Wsh C«rr
court house
du Pont 145 Shell Oil 49% probate court room In the
Wlnone, Minnesota, and that r«>Jl«
East Kod 79% Sp Rand. 37 In
.this .
hereo be flivenv by publication : of by
Firesfon 51% St Brands 47% order. Iri the Winona Dally Newslaw.and
notice as provided by ,
Ford Mtr 63% St Oil Cal 61% mailed
. v
Dated April 14, 1971. .
v.
Margaret McCready
Gen Elec 119% St Oil Ind 65%
•
:
V Probate Clerk
Gen Food 39% St Oil NJ - 81% (Probate Courf seal)
Gen Mills 33% Swift
41% C. Stanley McMahon
Gen Mtr :87& Texaco
37% Attorney for Petitioner ; .
GetaTel 33 Texas : Ins 105% (First; Pub. Friday, April 14, 1971)
Gillette 43% Union Oil 41%
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAUH ¦
'
.
ON EXECUTION
Goodrich 30% Ufa Piac . 57% NOTICE
IS HEREBY . GIVEN, vThat
Goodyear 32% U S Steel 34% by virtue of ari Execution, directed . ana. ....
delivered to me. Issued out of the . ms- .
Greyhnd 20% Wesg Elf 89% frlct
Court for Winona County, MinneGufl Oil 33% Weyrhs'r
56% sota, on a : Judgment rendered v and
therein on March 5, 1W1, ar
Homestk 28%s7Wlworth
52% docketed'clock
¦ '
A.M./ in favor- of - tlie- La

Bergland disturbed by
Laird announcement

)

Froedtert Malt Corporation

"' I

' ¦¦¦— ¦ ¦

i if .i ffi

II

, ,_, ¦

Going On A Picnic?
SBE US f or Gubtm Blocks or Dry Ice!
viiii"iii'»i""im i uiMin i i mul

i

i

noil

11:00 o
;• . '
Crescent State Bank, La; .Ciwwnt.' ¦«&
ana.
nesota*- " , a corporation, plaintiff, .
against Mark J. Schneider, *ie'e*w»"'' . .
Sevei> .
for the ' sum erf ; One Thousand _
Seventy-Six and O8/10O Dollars ;Hundred
™
«1,n« 8), . which' said ludstnant, .waa . .
on April IJ. 1WI, partially: *»rtWWfbJJ
execution ori persona l property arw ui.
the emount of Elghfy.Nlne jnjJJJ^.
of
Dollars ($69.19). Jewing a balancei
amount
sold ludgment unsatlsf ed In the .
of One Thousand Six Hundred Blgl-tv-SI*
haya
and «»/10O Dollars (SU86.89), .
auc-.
levied upon and will sell ar public at
twn to the highest bidder «r cash
Count/
Winona
Ihe main office of the
Sheriff*fOffice, Winoria, W™£*0,Jl ll S>. A
,. 1971, at lO:0O ¦;««* .
Friday,
X JunH *'
A.M.r all of fhe right, title,.and InfM"
4.- Schneider Ir. and
Mark
said
o tht
Proper.
to the following described Real
,y
''
' . ToV *tli?at- =part-: . of. Vot ^wnty-foui;
¦¦
<24), Plat of Subdivision ' of Section
Twenty, (20), Town 107, .R. 7 West,
more- particularly described as foi- .
A¦ '" lows: Commencing at t« \™.™'*£ .
on the southerly line of Fifth St *«
In the City of Wlnon» . 89M feet
-westerly from the east . Una of said
Section:20 measured along a straight ,
line that isv the southerly line of
Fifth Street west of Orrin Street j
f thence North 53* 43' weat . along the
; southerly line of Fifth. Street, a :dls-.
'¦'. fane* of 100 feet to an Iron monu«
- ment; thence at right, angles to tha
left (south 34* 17* west) 69.74 "eat
to an Iron monument ; thence due
south and parallel, with the norfhr
south section line 99.33 feet to an .
Iron monument at a point. 150 .feet ;
by perpendicular measurement frorn
the soufherly line of Fifth' Street!
thence east 34* 17' south and P"^'- .
lei wllh the southerly I'ne : of Fifth,
. Street, a distance or 41.0! 'Wt . JO
an Iron monument; thejice at rignf
angles to the left 150 feet to the
piece of beginning, (Being J2*8'«J
upon end forming a pert "f 'he
^
- Northeast quarter of the Southeast
: quarter (NB'/n .of SEVi)f of Section:.f
¦ Twenty (20), Township One Hundred
seven (107) North of Range . (7)
West of the Fifth Principal Meridian),
Winona County; Minnesota.
More commonly know alt
»7i West Fifth Street
v
Winona, Minnesota.
Dated: April 16, 1971, Winona, Minnesota. " ¦;
Duane E.> Woodworlh . '¦¦ • ¦
'
HIUSTROM & WOODWORTH
^
Attorneys for Plalntlff-Judgment-Crcdltor
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ '
Address:
.
104 South Walnut Street
La Crescent, Minnesota 5S947
Te lephone 89J-442S
. Helmer Walnmann
Sheriff ol Winona County
(Pub. Date Friday, April 1«Y 1W1>
NOTICE TO ADJOININO
PROPERTY OWNERS
PUBLIC HBARINO ON A PETITION
TO CHANOB IOMIHO
/Wlnone County Planning Commlwlon
county Court Homa
April IJ, 1971
A petition far e change In the lonlng
regulations, as applied to Ihe property
described as
Northwest one-quarter of the Northwest one-quarter (NW'A of NW'A) of
Section Twelve (12), Township One
Hundred six (104) North, of Range
Six <4), West of the Fifth Principal
Meridian, Winona County, Minnesota,
described as follows:
Commencing at the northweit corner of said Section 12; thence: south
along the west line of said Section
12, a distance of 442.41 feet to the,
point of beginning Of *he parcel to
be described ; thence at a deflection
angle to the left pf 89' 307 a distance of 778 feet to the center line
pf Counly State AW HItlhway No. 9j , .
thence at a deflection angle to the
right o| 74» 14' and along the center
Hn» of County Slate Aid Highway No.
», a distance of W.30 feet i thence at
a deflection onolo 1o the right of
43* OO' enjt along the center line
of County Stole Aid Highway No. 9,
a distance Of 355.15 feet to the northeast corner of Cedar Valley Subdivision; thence west along the north
line of Cedar Valley Subdivision, a
distance of 614,70 feet to the wesf
line of said Section 12; thenco north
a Iono the west line of said Section
It, a distance gf 358 taft lp )h« point
of bnglnnlng.
Sublcetf however, to tho following protective ceverinnta to run wllh )h» land
and which ihall be binding oi\ the buyers
mm oil P'r»on» claiming % l»Dd under
them, to-wlt:
j (a) That iBnd »MI t>» •ined for residential pyrpojos only.
("i ) No sjr iicluro of a temporary chnrac|er, imllari mobile home, hniement,
tarpflper or olhor shack, garage, .barn

w other .fmlln. llt. lnfl »h»ll ha uieu on
the premise , et any time as a rest*.«n<ii ajthj r tjimper-irlly ^r perirnnoniiy.
M The land shall m\ M vntd Jor any
commercial brew ing of ony typo of
•Ip-riniHo nr , wild ^nlnial or blrfl, but
this covenant shall not prevent fhe 'occupants ot the -iromliou from Keeping
-.wriest Q pod
No . WWtM* w^'na l»m than
.,S*tL
$10,000 shall
be permitted on the promises. In computing "costs " und»r this
"(Vision,
tho
value of labor going Into
.
construction, whether hired or per!ihi
prrneil py the owner Or contractor,
lull b» Included .
Ml boon filed by Ronald G, Armstrong.
The Pellllfln h"s been submitted for a
C.R4
"lonlr.°. rc '»' ,h» M District to the
District.
A public hearing will be held by the
SMlli. PL"Qn,n Commission on April
W . 1WJ. 7;5Q P,M„ m Court Room of
W. Hfl'ae, «t which time you mny
"lp«r If Vou so e|i)»lrq, either In person
*
or M agent or attprn«V' In opposition
tti- Of ailRport of tht proposed change
of *9t) mQ,
.V'.* VS" m ."!ls QPJiae-al la not limit-

.

__

(BlWlMSlA, STATIONS

JlKO ^^

^^^

^^ __ __ ____.
II

QBCT W A / ^m^mW

ipf 0PEN M H0URS

arn B
0
'" ^' •*
'

Hwy* fi nt

«SiJ!-'

°'

Jd t» ?tlOW rotelvlng copies pf this NoVou 1CW «f any nelohbor
n?
'Lwi«5
J'
!I_ ._,.'?s'l(' P'°P?rty owner who, for any
.
Fffitfji' """i not mcoivfd a unpv, it
WBVW . bo apprfclstod f vou woW
feiTf) totm »r thli ptiWic heBrlna. v In¦fjaiPflcrfuily,
Winona County
Planning conrnninie,, .
d '*< Dovnion
8LHernS'
Winona
Counly
Zoning Administrator

v

21 Horstt, Catfte, Stock

Plumbing, Roofing

Want Ads
Start Here

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
.

For clogged s«wer3 and drains.

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI

43 Farm; .ntolermntji
_¦

FRESH MORGAN stud service; alio Registered. Morgans, for Iale; alia horseshoeing custom work. Tel. Kellogg ¦767¦ '¦
¦;:4422. Ay. '.: ¦ ': . ' - .; '. ;
ff . ' .

Tel. 4524209 or 452-6436 . 1. year, guarantee PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE. boars, $50 and
Silas Brenengen, Ettrick, Wis. Tel,
ARE LEAKY FAUCETS the villain? Is up.
¦'
¦
'¦
¦'
- that- ccnttant drip getting on your 525-4407. - :. . ' . ; ¦/' PP. A. . ¦, . ; ' .
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FQR : nerves and causing , your water and PUREBRED HEREFORD bull. 4 years
C-7, 2«,;28. ' ¦
sewer till to go upland up? Install old. George F.. Salwey, Independence,
Moen Dialect or 1-Control faucets In Wis,, (Waumandee). Tel. 323 369l.,
:
kitchen and bath. The modern beauty
of these fixtures . conceal a - water- HOLSTEIN STEERS, 14, 300 to 350 lbl.
NOTICB
saving, more convenient, up-to-date way
•¦ 'thli.. newspaper will toe .
: Daniel Swlggum, Utica,: Minh. Tet. 932responsjiale of.doing things.
•
¦:¦ ;' . '; ' y3063. : ; .
77.
lor only on* Incorrect; Insertion ol any
classified advertisement published In
'
FOUR . REGISTERED : polled Hereford
: PLUMBING * HEATING
thi . Want Ad ' section. Check your «d
cows, best of. Lamplighter and Diamond
¦nd call: 452*3321 If a correction mutt
Tel, 452-6340 .
761 E. 6th ;
pedigrees, bred to RWJ Victor Domino
be made. ;
Junior Wirth; Spring: Grove, Minn.
KENWAY . ELECTRIC lewer and drain :' bull.
• :. "• ' .'
cleaning service. Emergency
service . Tel, 498-3382.
• : y C«rd of Thank*7 „
¦
Commercial
available, v Residential
PUREBRED HOLSTEIN bulls, 14 months
;
Industrial. Tel. . 452-W94.
of age and, younger, J. J. . Rosenow,
JESKE ri
, : 'V' v' . '• • V • • • .;,

Frank O^Laughlin

Wy sincere tffcnks to all my: relatives,
26
. friends and .neighbors for their lovely Femala — Jobs of Inf. —
cards, gifts, flowers and. visits during
my recent hospitalization and since re. NEED MONEY FOR SPRING DECOturning hmoe. Special -thanks to Rev.
RATING?. You can earn .If now as an
. W. J. Koepsell for his prayers and
Avon Representative, lfi easy, . -tun, no
visits, Dr. R. Bi Tweedy and nurses
experience necessary. To get started,
tor their wonderful- care, also for all
lust write Helen Scott, Box 6012, Rowho brought food and helped with work .vchester. "
- "¦ . ".
.

• at my' home.

• Mrs. Lillian Jeska

y 7

Lost and Found

4

;

. FREE FOUND ADS' .. / ' "
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to . our, readers,
free found ads; will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally & Sunday News Classified
Dept., 452-3321, An IB-word notice will
be published free lor. 2 days In an of.
fort to bring finder and loser together.
LOST—roanV glasses In black
brown rims. Tel. 452-7074.

case.

: Waumandee:

PUREBRED DUROC open gilts for sale.
. Edmund Slaby, Arcadia. Tel. 323-3721;
THREE SPRINGING Holstein heifers, i
close up; also 1 cow. Eugene Lomey;
Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767-3354. r

HOLSTEIN springing heifer, will' trade
for he|fer' calves. Cyril Kronebusch,
WE HAVE AN opening for a mature
Tel. Rolllngstohe «B»-2607.
.-: "7
woman who Is.willing- to assume responsibility.. Apply In person, Haddad's
:
FEEDER
PIGS-70,
40
lbs.
Jerry
Wen' v :. . ' .
-. Cleaners. ¦ : . - .
. thold, Rushford, Minn. Tele B$4-95«0.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY — RecepSEVEN
HOLSTEIN steers, 450 lbs.; 1
tlonlst. Also an experienced' teller, fullsteer, 850 lbs. Bernard Guenther, Roll.
time or part-time. New bank, pleasant
ingstpne. Tel oB9-2243, . v
- surroundings. Write Town & Country
State Bank,. P.O. Box 640 . "Winona,
USED 2-HORSE trailer, equipped wllh
f AtifflT. 5SW. f
brakes and lights. . Tel. 612-565-43.1 or
i«5-4820 evening!.
LAW OFFICE receptionist. Stenographic
skills and olflce experience : preferred.
for sale. Ttl. CcchPoslHon .available Immediately. Salary PONY WITH saddle
¦
¦' . •«¦.•" ,-.. ' .
/ . Tane 248-2373. ' .• . ' :
open to qualifications. Tel.: 454-2925. .

MAN'S DARK top-coat taken by mistake BILLING CLERK-^-Must have good typing FEEDER PIGS — 30. Howard Johnson,
¦
last Thurs. evening -after church servHouston; Minn. Tel: 896-3892, ."¦. '
ability . and good aptitude for figures,
ices at Central United Methodist Church, ; shorthand deslraible but not required.
Name In coat. Tel! 452-743? or return
Apply : Ih person/ Fiberite Corp.,: 501 W. RIDING HORSES — registered quarter
horses, mare In foal, 3 yean old; stud
to church office,
-3rd. f - ' :.,
.- ¦ ' . . '• ¦ : ' .
and filly colt. Also other good, game
horses.: 2 half Arabian.1 Priced, to sell.
FOUND—i?71 class ring on St., Charles WANTED; Girls to learn beduty culture.
¦
'
Lowell: Barkheim, AVa miles S. StockSt. Tel. 454-5288. .<
:•' Harding Beauty School; 76 Plaza W.
ton. Tel. Lewiston 3731. .
LOST—gold rimmed glasses; brown case.
AT STUD, double registered paint and
. Rewardl Tel. 452:9059.
pinto sorrel and white overo color. Reg¦
¦
ister of merit In; pleasure; also have
Personals
7 ¦7.
registered paint horses and WW horse
and stock trailers for sale. Carr BushWe have openings for secreENJOY a wonderful evening of dancing
man, Fountain Cily, Wis. Tel. 497-3877.
¦
at the 32nd annual. POLICEMEN'S
with
.
taries,:
typing and : BALL. The ' "Swlnglh' Laendlers" will
SALE or trade, a perfect matched
Shorthand. Salary cptrimen- FOR
provide the music from 9 to 1. Plenty
pair: of drivihg mules, broke' the best,
of tickets available; It. all takes place
with good harnesses. Weight about . 900
surate withi f ekperiehcie.^ ExTOMORROW NIGHT
at 'the LEGION
lbs. each. Also good to ride. 4-year¦
CLUB , . .' .¦;. :¦ • • y
old : quarter horse broke, good, but high
cellent benefit package. Fqr
spirited. Would make good game:horse.
PLANNING to attend ttie ". very Informairiore informatioii contact
Will trade: for hay or livestock. Tel.
'
tomoroFr
The
Bride
tive f'A Day
"
Lanesboroi -467-2333 after S,

^

row? When making your wedding plans,
: Include the WILLIAMS HOTEL . where
: the delicious food, fine service,; comfortable, surroundings assure .every
bride the kind of reception she can be
proud of. For further. Information contact Innkeeper ,Ray. Meyer. ; f

WELCOME HOME John, John, and
Billy. See you next Man. night. F"anl;
jo, Karen, Judl, Crash, and Chester.
BASEMENT fun and came rooms. Leo
. Contractor, Tel.
Prochowlh, ¦ Building
¦

' :. - .f : f ' -; . ' ".' . ' ¦ . . ' ;: -.

'452-784i..y . .'

STOP INTRUDERS -With SM Intruder
Alarm ¦ Systems. Effective, economical.
Come In for " demonstration. J . J, K
Office Products. Tel. 454-4357,
' ' ' '
i

i

'

'

' i

'

'

"

'

'

Secretaries

i - WATKINS
PROPUGTS I IMG.

. Personnel Section,;Winona.

clean
alio replace storm v windows , with
screens. Til. 454-4327 or 454-3130. .

EXPERT window washing and storm
window removing.. Leave message for
;.- '
Kelly . Belanger, Tel. ,454-5177.
452—
Tel.
Joe
at:
HAULING
RUBBISH
5)41.
t. E. CARPENTER SERVICE. Complete
carpenter service. Let us help you plan
.your remodeling now. Custom furniture
and repair. Tel. 454-5584 or 454-4441,
eJ'1
POWER MOWER, tiller, ij sn°Wbl°Y1
tune-up and repair. Avoid the rushl
^
Will pick up and deliver, Tel. •454-1482.
SMOKE: ODOR?. BA T*? MICE* ¦ ¦
Call your frlondly •xtirmlnitor,
KARL'S PE8T COMTROI. BBRVIC*
Tel. 454.17B7 , .
: • ;. ;

Painting, Decorating

30

PAlNTlNGrexperkmcod and
reliable. Free estimates, Tel. 4?4-478«.
EXTERIOR PAINTING - expert work
done by experienced painters for lereas "v.e
ipnoble r»t«- F°" iree e*,l"r,*''*
1 454Te|.
for Kelly Belanger,
v meijase
¦
¦
. ji77. - ' - . " • :¦ 7- . . v - 7 '
EXTERIOR

. . .

:

.

-

..

3-

- -

'

:

DISC SHARPENING by rolling. On farm
¦ ' service-' anywhere. Diamond < Enter. .prises, Fred Kranz, St. Charles, Minn,
¦
. ;Tel. , ;?32-4650-.v- - -f ' : " - "- ' '' ;¦ ' . ' ¦'. "¦ .

learning meat cutter's trade. Local POLLED HEREFORD bulls, 2 year olds
union shop, full, bftnetlts. Furnish char^
and yearlings. These bulls ere-bred like
: acter references and- work resume In
the Grand Champion bulls et. ihe . 1970
reply. Write P.O.' Box 242, Winona.
MlMa-Wli Hereford Show and the 1971
Rochester Polled Hereford Club Shaw.
We elso have 20 yearling hellers for
sale that are l>red like the above.

John . Kinneberaf Rushford, Minn.
PUREBRED Duroe boars and gilts. Clifford Hoff, Lanesboro. Minn. Tel. Peter: son e7S-6l2J. . ;¦ ' '

LEWISTON LIVESTOCK WARKET
A REAL GOOD auction market for your
livestock. Dairy caflfe 'm. Uarnt aii
week. Livestock 1 bought every , day.
Trucks available. Sele, :Thurs,, i-p.m.
Tel. Lewiston 2667 or Winona 452-7814,

¦
Farmeir
iM
rv
;
; ;

. ;' 7' ' - RENT ;'A; .f7 7:
: NEW 4020
JOHN DEERE
1- R A CX p ^
y For Your Rush
Inf The Spring
'
AAfA

$EE PHIL ' A '

f6r details

"

A

V

P

FEITEN: IMPL, CO;

stencils and rns.
xhlneif .
copies. Write or inquire¦ cso Pjiiy
' ... . . ' ' - ' . . . . . '

. . . . ;, .

SlhrttioM WBnted — Mnl« 30
'
YOUNO MAN willing to do landscaping
Tel. 454-4227, ask
flnd maintenance,
. 'for- John. > . ¦ ¦ . '
.'¦ ¦ ' ¦' '. . '

Butinosfi Oppprtunith*

37

Farm

USED FARM
EQUlPMENrr

John Deere¦ RW ' 12%'. wheel

' '• '- . -Disc':. '- '. ',' ,-' '' -y

John Deere KBA 10' wheel
7.f Disc 7
John Deere KBA 8' wheel

;
7Disc ' . 7v7,7 :7 ' V y -7 , - 7
McCormick -BV- #37 Wheel
y :Disc y

McCormick 8' Fast Hitch
: .-Disc 7
Kewaiiee > & 11' Wheel
¦
v ibises;

49

PEEP WELL

.'

2673.

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.

pgrtip ' lsck 'wI^ T'A h.p.

Wagner motor; 360' ol \W pipe with
pump rods; windmill and : tower;.--v. el I
pulling equipment. Very reasonable.
Claremont O, Rolherlng,
Rt. 1, Alma,
r ¦¦ '
.
: Wis. Tel. , «S-35B7. :. .
ALLIS CHAUMERS freclpr, Mpdel f B,
with hlah hydreuiio mew blade and
bucket, plow and cultivator. Tel. 45<'

Lewiston, Minn.

Tel.

2511 .

Fertilizer, Sod

49

" '.
FOR SALE, bakery and sales route, w|th
'
CULTURED .SOP
or wlthPUf building, pwelltnt terms. OLIVER 10' all steel drill with grass
1 Roll or im May be picked up.
seeder; three 10' wheel discs, KeLow down , payment. Will cons|der
. Also black dirt.
wanee with seal bearings, 1 Case,
trade , Building has been completely reAFTER 5:30: Inquire 72* E..7lh
1 IHC flexible, these discs: are like
modeled. TOWN ft. COUNTY R8AL
'
.
.TeMWWW pr *H*) n
ESTATE, Tel. 454.J741.
new. Two w John Deere niente . i,
Interior and exterior, work
discs all around, with or without
guaranteed. Fully insured.
FOR SAU'-a.S! tavern/ possible Hvlna
SO
¦ herbicide attachment. IHC 2 row plei. Hay, Grain, EW
quarter!, «»ey term*, Tfil, 452-9790 or .' tic - iertiiber. boxes end discs; moiwi.>
Also roof coated and paintacross
from
452-2794. 315 Steuben,
ed plows, 3 bottoms , high clearance MIXED HAY-'30c"" bale. Georjt Opel?,
Gabrvch Park.
And trips. Oliver, John Deere, Case
men, East Burns Valley.
ed. Tel , 454-2133.
and Ford ; also 2 bottoms. Oliver pull
good
variety
of
43-40,
3-16
and
a
No.
CRIB COR N^IM W, 0m» Ut\Mtfi\. J
others, Four 8' and 10' John Deere
miles S. of R¦ ¦ligtWM
or Tel. mutton
W)
¦
26,
March
Friday,
(First P"PHeld dlOBers , .'Peterson 's . tot, Beaches
tipim. . ¦ "
See
Christ
house
rear
Moen,
Corner,
¦
¦
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
¦
¦
¦
"' . ' : - . ' - , v .
et let,
DAIRY. A«p' flPBf tiiyPitellvtreii.' Bu,
FORECLOSURE SALE
at 767 U. 5th, Winona , Large
am Lehmrw, Ksiip^, Tei. sowafc
That
:
pony,
bolt!
Welch
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV^N,
ItAMMEBMIl-L.
SO' 6"
bar area and dining room.
Tel,
454-1408,
default has occurred |n the «£**tor»
old,
yeprs
6
.
by Wl
of that certain morlsaoe, da ed the 2-h
3 bedroom living quarters
HAV FOR SAlrE-iquiri balei, 0>c^r
day ol pstPber, 1567, _ execute^ Ebert.•
BOU MATIC MILKENS
Sovertson, H(lW*l«Hi< Minn, Tel. 896,3969,
M.
Louise
Doing
good
busiupstairs
¦ wr ¦
.
' " . " ' ¦ , i n ,iu' "V; "iii i f i ¦;. . ' rr —"^rrpTT''^ -i-?y
pipeline
parlor,
Ham R. Ebert and
Buchet,
or
fnllKine
'
'
"
8, Dairy Supplies
husband and wife , as morloanprs to The
Refrigerato
r
Ed*
as
Steds, NurMry Stock
ness and in excellent condi63
, 452-553J
E,
4th
Tel
Merchant.' National Dank of Winona
«5i
off ce
r
mo » , 1iW for- record In the
tion. Must sell! $55 ,000.
" '"
'
and
for
s
In
Deed
MEDIUM
Register
ol
RBP «iov8r jP*i« 300 ibi,
of the

HOUSE . PAINTING

LIQUOR BAR

11

o(
the CounlV of Winona, and Slate
Minnesota on the 26lh day . of . OfMw.
IW at 11:15 o'cloc k A.M., and recorded .» Document No. 213550 that no
action or proceeding has been (naflfuicd
al low to recover the debt secured bysaid mpr . an&P' "" nnv PBrl ln°re°' '
to be
lhal Ihitro 18 due . and claimed
¦
due upon tald mortgage; Including In.
of
Five
tho
sum
hereof,
date
forest to
Thou and FW-*-lx and 26/100 $5,056,?6)
Iho
to
DOLLARS, and -thai pursuant
St. Charles, Minn.
powor ot snlo therein contained snid
jmrt ha
Tel. 932-3815
foreclosed
will
bo
mnrtnnflP
i" 'he
trflci o land lylna wl Nno
Mlnnesola,
Stato
of
Wlnonn,
County of
Dogs, Pets, Supplies
described as follows , to-wlt 1 Tl,r0
42
".,. (3
Bail H"lf <E'^ *>' L<>' Hamilton
' ,-, .1 I . I » I Ml ' > " . I' I , ,',ll ' I ' " I i ¦
's
E.
C.
(I).
Block One
FREE
for
good
homes.
Border
PUPPIES
Addition Number Two (2), In City
<;plllo tut Gorman Shepherd crpi., 6
ql WlnoDfl, Winona County, Minne,
monm m, Wi ™-%P,
sola,
. . ... .
..

/ $F ^s. Larson

Will b" sold by Ihn shorlll of • 1
cnunlv at public fliicllon on tho lain
A.M.,
57iMay! 1971, al lliPfl o'clock Coun
y
ol North Door of tho Winona
Cfii/rl |.fll«o In Ilie CHy of WInona lp
sad county and Mate, r> nay lha
dabt then secured b<- said morlDage
aniUnyei, 11 any, on snid p. oirtl*es and
ih» 50MS . and disbur-omen ,«. Allow*
by law, sublect to rcdompllon within
ilK moflt'is from said date of . sale.
Oafod Mflr'h 23, wi.
THEi MSRCHANTll NATIONAU
BANK OF WINONA
byi Jerry L. Koiivrrt
Aiiornqy for wld. Mortoag"i»
Jorry L. Kollum
A| orn«y (or »ald Mortgagee

MARK TRAIL

REGISTEREP MALE. Black Labrador, 10
mnnlho old. pxcellenf rfllrloyor. A t»rrlllc liunter. Hai had all sHola, Tel, 452. 3360. '
~
OWE AWAY pupplei. TsU W-mi

AKC REOISTfi Rf'D Afghan Hound pupnlei snd Qreai Pyr»nli« puppiee , T«i.
Arcadia 323-3090,
YOUR CHOICE, friln|etiir« Schnmnor,
Black Poodle, Silver Poodle, »9». THE
AQUARIUM, 159 E. 3rd. Tel. 454-3076.
AKC GOUDEN Retriever p vn. io wi^ks
old. Roger Bischoff, Oiseo, Wli, Tel,
597-3090 or fl97-300d,

NEW
JOHN DEERE
MACHINERY

Set Up-Ileady to Go!
• Soml-mounterJ plows
4 pnd 5 bottom
• Wheel disks, rigid
Wli l\ox\b\e
• Drpg harrows and carts
« 'An Loader .!
t 34 and ^0 Snrpders
• 2580-302O-4000-402O
Tractors ,

FEITEN IMPL CO.

, Minn, 55987. v

' ¦•

, Tel, Rollln»|0l.fl <»>'«•''¦

,

PORTAL OAT8-^7% '' iiorni'inal'|on, bin
run, HBrolt) Noi'm*'nn.J»|Clgewqv> Minn,
GARLAN D SEED oats. Cleaned, oaekMJ

flnjl lesion,' Jphn Waldo, wiiqK«. T«r,

CERTIFIED PORTAL seed call, ILM
bu.; certljled My ECCCI oats. $1,M RM.i
certified EM)0, $1.45 bW. Uwlstfln "toed
"I, -Produce - Ce „ Lewiston, Mlniii Tel,
337),
Articles for Salo

57

BOLENS riding lewn mower, . . i h,p,
Tel. «4-5?IO.
'
JIDlHG^tjolore yog sion 11ml mlml,
let us olvt you our prlpei can ulrrifllif
•IWayj flova you money for high auiI,
Ily Aluminum or steel elding. Giiftmunfl'
•on construction/ Tel. jiA- *m,
COUCH, ' » CHAIRJI, ' el^clrio etovi; Mich .
en cti«|r*, twin bed, end t-b|«. W
OlimfW*. #f»or J, ¦
II -M - * ¦i gm,«r»g" i*'i ¦
n " < i » - t ; ¦¦' irnim'i.m1
ONE SET encyclopedia! with io year
boaki, ilia/ ctilldren'i «el, tm, Tel,
A5MM ulllf 5 end weekends er •<{»•
.
48W days,
K

I
I

RECORD pLAYHR With standi lp oood
conrtlllen. j)>W. 7lh pr Tel. 4iMM.
6.B, WASHER, 1170 Model. Reuulir «W,
1*1 lor 1110. 451 Olilead alter J,

By Ed Dodd

refelreriwi. InsulM ' .

' '

Box J45, Winona, Minn. ;
'' . -, .
, +- .
725 E. 5fh after 3:30.;.
SELECTION good used furniture, dlshei,
lamps, picture-frames, collector's Items, WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
(right prices). Zipper repair. CADY'S, . CO. pays.highest prices for scrap Iron, PAFfM HOUSE for rent, 7 milts W. of
Rushford.i, available May 1. Mra.
SAVE BIGI Do your own rug and upholstery cleaning with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer SI. H. Choate 8, Co,

THREE APARTMENTS bf furniture,
almost hew refrigerators) -.gas stoveii
1 electric; 2 bedroom sell, box springs
and mattresses; utility cupboards)
wall Cupboards,- kitchen sets; davenports; medicine cabinets; 3 metal
. cabinet sinks; chests of drawers; 2
new- style lavatories; miscellaneous.
Stop at 273 E. 3rd. Tel. *54-2320. Friend : Sat., Apr, 16 and 17, 8 to I.

Building Materials

Linoleum ;

ICa*
. pnetals ¦and raw fur,
rlna Sande, Box 411, Rushford, Mlw»<
.' : Closed Satordsys
. Tet. 844-7249. V 7 7y '
¦¦ . ¦;¦ '"'¦" . '" ¦ ¦ '¦'
m W. 2nd
;;
TS). 452-2067;
HOUSE IN Fountain Cllyr, furnished «r.
HIGHEST PRICES PAIO
- for scrap Iron, tnetils, rags, tilde*
unlurnlshed. Tel. 1-71J-924-34I5.
..
raw
furs
and
wooll
.
TWO-BEDROOM^ home, available May 17
270 E. 10th. Tel. 454-549J for appoint- .
INCORPORATED
ment.- . .
;¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Sarh Weisman & Sons

. . " ' ,' - ,- Tel. 452-58^7 .

, 450 W. 3rd

Rooms Without Meals

86

ROOM FOR centlehltn. Ttl. 452^589.

61 ROOMS for men, wllh or
without housekeeping. Tel. 45JWJ5..

:^< ^M ip <l
^
¦ PARK PLAZA
7
has furnished rooms for
rent by the month. $50 per
month and up.

Summer Rosorti

788.

64 LOTS on , the MlJiliilppi River, «t*y

terms. Vflleox Resorf. Wabasha, Minn.
Tel. M5-3513.

SAVE MONEY on space saving utility
cabinet, all metal, white finish. Starting
OS low as $34. BURKE'S FURNITURE Apartments, Flats
90
MART, 3rd &: Franklin. Open Wed. and
Frl. evenings. Park behind the store.
DELUXE 2-bedroom on bus tihe. Sugar
1
Loaf Apartments; 3S8 E. Sarnia. No
IF YOU NEED ' , chairs or e iofa. end
single students. Tel, 452-4834.
GARAGE SALE—miscellaneous .clothing, don't mind . paying iess, hiirry down to
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, : 302 ONE-BEDROOM deliixa apartment
Infants on up, all sizes) two 6-year
¦'. '•.. from
ivallsize cribs;; snowblbweri ..'aquarium; 1- AAankato . Ave. Liberal terms.
: able Inrimedlately. Tel. 454-3824f
- year-old sewing machirie; antiques, carshaving mugs, Good Things to Eat
nival: glass, ' cut glass,
65 Apartments, Furnished
91
baskets, Jim Beam ¦ '. bottles. Etc. 326
Chatfield, Weiskdays f-9; Sat. 9-5. .
POTATOES, 20 lbs., J59e; onion sets;
TWO.BEDROOM, secood level apartment,
GENERAL ELECTRIC , refrigerator, 13 . : onion plants; seed potatoes; garden
available now for j|rls, Tel. 452-4034 or
beer; pop. Wlnena Pole.
cu.: ft., excellent : condition; 38" HoN . seeds; apples;
452-4483.V . .'
:
to
Market.:
. point electric stove, Very good; green
tweed carpet, U'xMV like new; <louWe
ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen - prlvkitchen sink) chair;! 2 matching wool
v lieges. Tel. '452-703), ;. . .
. v. - '
carpets With pads, I2'xls' and I1.XI2' ;
Tel.' Lewiston 4373 after S p.m.
ONE GIIRL WANTED 1o share furnished,
recently remodeled apartment with one
CENTRIFUGAL PUMP: With . VP4b
4"
¦
.other girl. Near WSC, color TV, utilities
- ' Wisconsin engine mounted -pn ' 2 wheel
paid. Tel.: ¦ 454-4535 after 6 p.hi.
. trailer. Approximately- JO' of suction
hota with . strainer included. $450.
- J-0EDROQW upsfalri . apartLARGE
¦ ment, .carpeted.
Goodview Village Clerk; •
Tel. 452-5095. •;.. . .
FOUR BLOND tables, 2 end tables, occasional and cocktail tables. US or will
sell separate, :Tel,. 452.6875.,.
B-FLAT clarinet; Tel. 454-1245. ' :, '.:

Your D|GI KAGE

FEELING LOANLY?
Give us a ' calll . '
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
installment Loan Department .. .

7 N E E D L E S 7For All Makes
Ot Record Players

• ¦;,

. . 116 : 118. Plaza, E.

•

s¦' Music Store'
Hdrdt¦
¦¦• ' ¦ ¦'

iOLENS

• Tillers v » Tractol'fi
• Riding Mower**: •..Momvs

;

F. A; KRAUSE
CO:
;
Hwy. 14^61 E.

Winona f

7-f 7v:;9Jjy"'

Houses for Rent

DAVID BRADLEY f tiller with attach,
menti, good condition, Wi Eclipse 21" OLD POCKET knlvei, raiors, lewelryi
OR TWO Ixdroomi, for adult* onlvy
. power mower, $10. «04 S. 3rd, La Cro»photographic equipment, cameras, any- ONE
no children. Unfurnished. Available.¦ • cent'_,.Tel. 895-4761. f
thing,old you wish n sell, Write P.O.
now. Must -furnish

KITCHEN REMODELING In your plan*
for Spring? Beautify your kitchen wllh
Dura-Supreme cabinets, 12 different
styles,
11 finishes available at Standard
Gardens, Tel. 452-7114. Sod and black
Lumber Co,, " 350 W, 3rd. .7
dirt; also professional laWn care, week,
month season; community, residential.
Insured end guaranteed . work,
Coal, Wood, Othur Fu.l
63

USED REFRIGERATOR-apartment.size,
clean . and good condition.- FRANK
LILLA 8. SONS, . 761 E. 8th.
"
7 HOMELITE YARD TRAC MOWERS :
. Special: Pre-Sesson Prices ¦
Expert Repair t. Parts, Service ' ¦. .¦: ¦
: POWER MAINTENANCE <• SUPPLY
2nd and- Johnson '
Ta[. . 4S2-257V
¦
'A . .- .' ;¦ THIS MONDAY, GET RID:
.
vol^'Washday.Blues " with a
Gibson Washer and Dryer
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
Tel. 452-5065
34-56 . E. 2nd A; ¦

Winona Dally N«ws EL
Wiiwna; Mlnntsota WH
FRIDAY, At^RH. Ur im

81

CHUBBY GIRL'S dresses, 14VJ, reason. OLD U.S. COINS, especially: need and
paying highest prices . for gold and
: able; cane rocking chair, all new cane.
'' ¦ Mrs. Dale
Hansen, Tel. Cochrane 348silver dollars. . Call Die* Drury, after 4
¦ -:2544. :¦ ¦
. . '.".
p.m., 454-2274 or wilt Rt. 3, Wlnane,
.

ANTIQUE cro<*. fu«, A and 3 gai. tite.,
Tel. Fountain City 487-7504.. .-.- ,

John Deere 290 Corn Plant44
er, disc openers, Itiseoti- '
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
eide attachment, rubber
DEKALB CHICKS, standard bred-"chicks,
press wheels :
Place your order now:: SPELTZ CHICK
". HATCHERY,
Minn.: Te|.
¦' ¦ • - Ro . lingitohe,. ' "•
John
Deeje 490 4 row plant?
¦¦
• ' . '. ' - . '•.
<89-:13H. - .
PA . . > , .; , :
7 f irA A A
PART-TIME: SERVICE station work. : Pre- ATTENTION: We need capon growers
McGormick f #250 planter,
fer ah actlvi, retired mm. Evenlngi,
now for large Increasing capon mar1 ns«cticido att9chn)6nt,
weekends. Tel. .452-4185. ,
kets. Profits are very goodl Order
XL-? males or Cobb Chicks for ejpom
rtibbier press wheels, disc
or
roasters.
Our
Babcock
B-300
pulHelp — Male or Female
2$
lets, excellent for egg size, production . . " openers
and llvebllity, , ready to ley ere eyailSeveral cheap planters
BARTENDER-part-time or full-time. Ap.
abie all year 'round end else dey old
ply In person, Hlawaths Valley,:between
John
Deere 3-14 #55 plow
chicks.
We
build
new
and
remodel
Cochrane and Alma. Ask for Mr. Dale.
poultry buildings. Winona Ch ltd Hatch.
MGCormick 3-16 #8 plow
- ,-e'ry, .- Breezy Acres, Box ?83, Winona,
BOYS-GIRLS: Earn extra money selling
John Deere 3-16 3 point plow
Minn. 55987. Tel. 507^54-5070.
candy. Tel. 452-7841.
Several good hay condition46
ers " y ' '
Situations Wanted — Fern. 29 Wanted—Uvestock
V,
can
Bsy
more
WANTED
We
Special -. Oliver 1650 tracWILL BABYSIT In my home, Reliable.• HORSES
than'anyone else. We pick.up, Welter
tor, 3 point, hydra-shift
fra]. Amm. f f . . - 7"-- ,- - .' ¦ '¦- . ' "¦' :¦
Marg, Black River Fells, Wis.
¦ Tel.
Af Z84-248K.
A
range
trtipsmisswn, load*
rBeeptlonlst
or
olflce
work.
UPY WANTS
Experienced "yplngvfrom dlctsflng maed , new pi^tong
ter
'yplno
Implein-jnrt
¦News, : ..

57 Yfanted to Buy

21 LARGE STORM' windows; variety of
blSCONTIMUED IHC rear entry cabs,
sizes,- :suitable for glass salvage. Tel. BURN: MOBIL FUEL OIL and enjoy the
, 1970, H through 560. now »«5i .1971
comfort vol automatic personal care,
Mr.vDaltbn, 452-9353. .
Ro' Keep-full service-complete burner cere
Roger
s!
Cab,
Rt.
4^
'
¦ models, 1499.
chester. ;Tel. 282-8874. .
and furnace cleaning Budget ' eervice.
MOViNGI DINETT E set, bedroom set,
chest of drawers, desk; end . tables, Order today from JOSWICK FUEL 8,
' ¦:¦¦ " ¦
: carpets, other v miscellaneous . Hems,
fF(TZGERAL& SURGE^ v
OIL CO., Ml E. 8th. Tel.v 452-3402.
'
' '
¦
'
¦
" i ''
:: ,:.. Sales S, Service
;
¦
i
.
. . J" ¦
.
. Lakr Perk' _Apartrrlents, No. 219.
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or Wabaiha 865-4011
:
Furn., Rugs,

ARABIAN STUD lervlee, Rafehan, very
gentle, % Arabian yearling colt, color
Dun, 4 white socks, very gentle. '/_
Arabian mare, Dun, well broke, Registered Tennessee Walker mare sorrel,
real gentle. ;Daniel- Brommerich, Rt.
1, Winona. Tel. 454-1273,

STANDING AT STUD:: Fox BohanM regIstered quarter horse, fee -ST50; Byland
Aca registered quarter hone, fee JM;
EXPERIENCED ifeady 'man . for field
registered Arab, El Sella), fee SJ5.Quar. work. George RotherHlng. Rt. 1, Arcater horses for iale at all: times. R.
dia, Wis. Tel. Waumandee ««_-23<7.
.Archie {. Yvonne Zarling,. Plainview.
AA If . :
Tel. . .534-2680; . -.
Y6UNG MARRIED :man Intereited In

37 . Articbf .hr--Sato '- ' .; ' -;:

48 Articles tor Sal*

.

, '

H TRACTOR, New Holland No. 67 baler, ASSORTED FISHING tackla and gear,
steel wardrobe. Tel. 452-5637 after 4 on
International 2-16 plow* international V
Frl. and . Sat.j Sun. morning,
disc. All In good condition. Til. St.
alter
Cherles: o»^«2
6 p.m.
USED ELECTRIC , motor, 5. h.p., 1750
. RPM. 52» W. Sarnla , Tel. 454-2289. '
ALLIS CHALMERS D.14 tractor, wide
front; also New Idea flail spreader,
135 bu. Bath In good condition. Albert FORMALS, dresses, slacks and shorts,
size 5 thruoglt t. Tel, 452-6130 alter 3:30.
Zleoler Jr., Trempealeau,
¦ Wis., C3 miles
N. of 'Centervljle.. :: :¦' - ¦ - . - . ' ' . .' . - . .; "
CLEAN carpets with ease. Blue Lustre
makes the |ob a breeze: Rent electric
JOHN DEERE plow with 3-point hitch,
shampootr: $1. Robb. Bros, Store.
2-botton, 14" trip beams. ¦Tel. Houston
¦
-'egtV.2051: Cf 894V2205, > ' y ."¦ ¦¦¦ " ";' - ' ;.•.' ;¦
MISCELLANEOUS SALE-balance of the
FORO TRACTOR with heavy duty loafl> ¦ week, Drapes, spreads, pressure cooker, : deep fryer, dishes, clothing, lots
er. Oood shape. Pat Daley, Lewiston,
' . Mliinv Tel. , 3?». . , - ; ; .' v: -¦;¦ A- ¦'¦¦-. ''
of miscellaneous tools and sump pump;
.. 480 E. ' Merk. ." . .' ' - A- - ' . ".
HAY BALER, . Case Model 2tK) with bale
- launcher; • wlndrower. Case Hesston JUST ARRIVED-* full line ol new boy's
and girls' slides, regular value *4,»7,
, self-propelled Model «50, 8', excellent
now only «.50.- Men's new combat
. condition. . Russell Church, Minnesota
,
:
boots, air sizes, $15 vqlue, now only
Clty7Tel.: 689-2110.- f
$9.50;. Women's new tennis shoes>v$i.50.
Ray's Trading Post, . 216-207-205 E. 3rd.
i(0O Oliver Has, $2850; Super MTA,
S1250; Super MO, $850; IHC 10' wheel
disc, new blades; Case 11'; Kewanee REMODELING your kitchen* Checlr'lnto
HAGER CABINETS and HOTPOINT
10*6"; 3 section drag; IHC 10* . double
bullt-ln appliances. Free estimates. Top
Blsc drill; ,orasi 11' MM double disc
quality merchandise. GAIL'S APPLIdrill jirasi. 6d: Stlever, Rt, 2, Wlnone.
ANCE, 215 E. 3rd.
~
v
WILL , DO CUSTOM plowing, S4.50 , per ',
. / j '1 ' ' .—
. . i .
acre* discing $3.50 per acre. ¦Tel. 454- HAVE YOUR LAWN fertilized free. For
:
'
'
'" ::1476. - ' ,
.complete Information contact Westgate

Mile - Job* of Jnferost — 27

HAVING A DRINKING problem? For experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to help PART-TIME MEN to do field work. Muel: men and women stop drinking Tel. 454ler Farm Service, .: Utica, Minn. Tel,
Lewiston 4832 orv:St. Charles 932-4381,
4410, ALCOHOLICS . ANONYMOUS, for
. yourself- or a relative. .
APPLICANTS WANTED for the; position
of Police Officer for the Village of La
Auto Servlea, Rep«,rJ'»?
*0 Crescent; Mlnn.-Jleqvlrpments : Between
21 end S5 unlesi you. have completed
DOti-T-GAMBLE with) your life ! Have
a baalc police science
that hat
by theschool
5tat« training
TAGOART TIRB SERVICE specialists
been approve^
moil board; height minimum i '9"r : welsh!
brakth
Price
W4.95
rabulia
your
¦'
lp proportion; high, school graduate;
car». --.Ti|74«-»7'-. ¦' - P A. AA. Py. A PA
. possess good character; pass a written
test, oral Interview , physical: exam and
1
4
Services
Business
mental exam; Benefits: Starting salary
.
J600 per month.: complete hospitalization
FOR RENT—Lawn (hatchers, lawn vacand medical Insurance, life Insurance,
: uurns and tillers. WINONA FIRE: &
uniforms, sick leave, vacations" and
,, 54 E, 2nd.'
.¦ Tel,.
POWER EQUIP.¦¦ CO
¦
¦
¦
¦
paid holidays. For . application : formi
¦
¦
' :4j2-5065r: v . - . - -. - - ;.¦ - .., . : - ' ¦ ' :V
and additional Information contact Chief
Dennis Swedbsrg, La Crescent, Minn;,
TWO COLLEGE students hiring el", to
before
Apr. W. 1971.
yards, and basements and will

¦

Cards

Could Win

fflfciSw
^^|jfflP^

Wanted to Reni

9$^

TWO BEDROOM apartment, house or1
duplex needed by Juno 13; will renf
before.: Couple with 1 child. Tel. (Col. leet)v 412-331-3*84.
:' ¦:ff
TWO-BEDROOM.apartment or 1-bedrocm*
large apartment, unfurnished, anytlmt-'
available. Te^ 454-39?3 after 5:30, ;
TWO . OR THREEibedroom home in ir
near Wlnonai: Tel. Del 452-2395 er La
Crosse 788-1484.'¦ ' ;
' . ".;
WAREHOUSE or barn near Villnona. .
.
Must have 15' wide xor16' door and elec»
323.W. 4th. . ;
trlclty, Tel. 452^4085

Farms, Land for Sals

98

FOR" SALE ;by owner. -J78-acre farm S
miles W. of Dakota* Excellent buildings, 20x60' silo, lot o-f equipment and '
' feed. . Easy . -terms. *Immediate posses-:
...
sion. Tel, .454-5287.
BY OWNER, Immediate possession. 40
acres, all tillable. 3-txdroom, modern;
carpeted home. Beautiful set of buildings, set up for dairy Including bulk
tank, 40x80' pole shed, numerous, ctherbulldlngs. $40,000. Tel. Houston 896-3838
¦':. ' ¦ ' : ¦
;, or. 896-2048/ .:
,. ;

IP YOU ARE in the market tor a- farm ¦.
or home, ,or are planning to sell real
' estate of: any type contact NORTHERN INVESTMENT . <OMPANY, Real ,
Estate Broker, Independence, Wis-,.or. .
Eldon W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis, .Tel. 323-7350. :. . '.
" ¦:- ' PARMS - FARMS- *=ARM» ¦ • • '. .
MIDWEST REALTY CO. • . ' :
". ':• '
. Osseo, Wis;
.
: Tel. Office 597-3459 • .
CENTRAL LOCATION—2 boys to share
l
We buy, wa sell, we tradu, .
; large aparlment w|lh 2 olher boy8r First
¦ Tel. Res, 495-3157
7;
; f|oor, .utilities furnished. Tel. 454-3230.

ONE ROOM end kitchenette, man - oriiy.f
. Reasonable rent, T«|, 452-9J11.. ';

YOU A FREE FRY
AND HAMBURGER
7 ' :". '. v y .7.7 _AT- 7:

FURNISHED . APPROVED apertftients.
available June |$, ¦ four v colleoe or
working girls. See at 53 W. King. , .'" ,

EFFICIENCY — available immeMcDOlSJAI-D'S; NEW
. dlately, utilities furnished. $140 . per
- '¦
,

Machinery and Tools

MODERN, 3-BHDROOW country fiorne,^
located 12 rniles from Winona. Availaole after May 1; $125 per month. T«|„.
' M^MISS, ' " ' ' ..'. ¦" . ¦ ' . •. .'.

month,, 321 Washlhaton sty

6S

IHOBBy FARM y

;

Good buildingSj under $10,- 'P
boo. Low down paymenti ".." •
f easy : torms, Will eell co-otract for deed.
7
PA :Tei. 452-3290. 7 ¦. • -;. '.'• '. ¦.

VERY NiCEv HOUSINO for single- girls.
All furnishlnqs, utilities and color TV
JOHN DEERE 3 tractor with starter,
included, $50 per
lights, - hydraulic control; used Melroe . between 2 and *, month. Ttl. 454-3323
Bobcat. .Te|..Lewiston 5701 or Rollingstone «8*27«. - . - .;
OIRL WANTED to share Jiadroomf
apartment, ell utilities furnished, $40
Musical Merchandise
70 per mpnth, Tel. 4J+48U flftlf S. . .
7 99.
Houses for Sal*
SONY-JSOW f tape recorder, Wharfdele 40 FOUR iarst roonn- anil balh, After .* :
speakers, Gerrard SLX40 turntable. Tel.
2<4 W. 7th. ; No phona calls. :V
4S44704.
-;
ATT RACTIVE 3-bedroom . homi, , with
breeieway and all/ached, garage, 3*
mltes from downtown Winona. $ acres'
RENT A.USICAI INSTRUA'.ENTS frbm
pasture land If desired. Shown by ap- ,
HARDT'S, Planes, violins, clarlhet-j, NEW, beautiful, corripletely furnished .1trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply ... bedroom; aparlnunts. Many luxurious polntment only,.-Tel, - Fountain
City 487*
¦
features. Inquire
. 6791 batween 5 nnd-4.; •¦ . ;.
toward purchase price, HARDT'S MU.
KEY
APARTMENTJr
•
f>laia
E
8IC STORE, 11« Levee
Elmer Heiden, Mgr.
THREE BEDROOM, 2 story. Tel. 45417SZ W. BrpadWfly. v Tel. ^4-490». . ; . 5160, extension 77. v ' ,¦. ¦ ¦

Ready For Occuparicy

Radios, Television

71

TIRED OF REPLACING .
Expensive tubes In your; TV» : .
• Bee Quasar by Motorola
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
Tel. 452.J0.5
. 54-56. E. 2nd .

¦ Lirtie Sulphur Spray
. . :77 :: - '7 $tl5 ,Qt. . P ' f AA . Sewing Machines

Business Plae«» for Rent

BEPROOM home with 1 aero of
92 THREB
land, 14 mile $; of Nodlhe en black- ,

OFFICES FOR RENT On »!)• PlB».
Stlrhernan • Selcver Co.v: Te|, ,435.4347,
"
COUNTRY TAVERN arid store fer rajil.
Initufre' . Mrs. Cerhrlne Stencel, Pine
Creek, Wis, " ::;. "

v lop road. : New kitchen, bedroom and
bath. Fully insulated. Cene Radllse,
¦ Rt. 2, La Crescent-; Tel. Oekota 64J;:*2367
7' : f f . :

OLEN ECHO ADDITION, under comtruc
73
tion 3-f-(.edroom honiBs, tJWKHJ-SSJAi"*^
financing available, wilmer, Mrson
,
USED SINGER cam controlled zigzag Farms for Rent
93 Construction Te|, 4J3-6J33;
machine in walnut console csb. ¦ '7y' .a:.ibs.'-{iii59 -77' ' ¦ ma^ww f*i-i*'i'^i '¦ vt m m a m m i * a* 1 ¦— "It* * ''
• »
!> . »¦'¦->
.' . sewlna
ineHlke new conditlpn. HCO. WINONA
SAL*, or frade, »v choice of 4 new f
SEWING CO., y» W. Sttt,
. 7 : 25 ACRES for row fori,com for Vi of :POR
homei.f
olio,
one 4--bedroom -tiome ens
crop. 3 miles }, of Stockton, Til, tlfr
one .^bedroom home In Spring Orove.
Downtown J, Miracle Mall
72490. • ¦ '
:
•¦
Typewrlferi
.
' 'All .have gareges, ymisual flnanclna'
7'7
-. avellejiie, Ml-S-c. One-bedroom homo in
'
94 La Crescent,
w|)h fireplace, breezewayr
TYPEW RI TERS qhd eddlnn machlnei Garages for Rent
and garage, 8t4 Cedar Drive, ML5.322.
for rent pr sale . Lev/ rales. Try «J »
•ltd newer furniture stripping. 48 hour
for
rent
near
tht
Zeste.
Tel.
OARAGE
BILL
CORNFORTH
REALTOR, L»
for o|i :.ypur office supplier desKs,
.
service! Free esflrnafes, pickup , and
;. . " ' ,
Crescent. Tel. 8.5-2106.
files or office chain. WND OFFICE : 454~«12vaffer 5, v
delivery. Dealers welcome, Tel. 454SUPPLY ¦CO., 11» center Jt. Tel, 452-¦
'
5837.' '.^ . '.
5322. : - ;; ¦:. . A '"} ' ' if " ' - AA .P ' ¦ V/i CARforGARAGE, by the month or HARRIET *5T.-For oraclpus llvihs only
IBJSB,
cer or inowmoj.l|» iiorege. . 3 blocks frorn downtown, attrectlve and
'. 7: ' ¦¦
'
Tel. 4M-1192Aor 4M.91IM. A
well constructed, aluminum siding, 3
7 - . A -f w A- i ia AA A : , ::. ; Vacuum Cleanen
78
bedrooms, fully carpeted, air condU
tloner, very clean, Full besemehf.
ROYAL VACUUM CLEANERS
garese. wilt arrange loon. Frank West
. No. Typa
Our
> List
7el. 4H-5J^0: or 452-<40O after
¦ Agancy,
; . - Prlco ¦ Price
hours. .
V
501
Hand
|4>.»
$34,95
,
IW III W I. umi.w i ^w^»»w ,| wi n, '
May Be Paid at :
'
-¦. $i«9.w ;• m,w
901 Tnnk
BY OWNEB. 3-bedroom, 7-yeartold horn**
601 : Upright
JH9.W $79.95
all .hardwood ' '-flooring; new carpeting.
ll«,9S *J9.95 .
Attached ,: parage, full, basement, real
. 801 Upright
880
1199,95
Upright
»9J,W
nice lot,• everiooklno golf coureo. Under.
No Telephone Orders
606A Upright
$159,95
$89.95
$16,000. Immedlete possession. Tel.
Will Be Taken
SHUMSKI'S, 17" Z; 3rd - 9t,
Houston 896.3838 or MM04B, : :

v Dusting Sulphur ;
¦¦

..

,

TED MAIER DRUGS :

"^"

,

¦
¦

ANTIQUE

D A I LY NEW ^S
SU BSCRIPTIONS

7
Don ;
! Forget,
Hire the Vet!

TED MAIER DRUcSS.

BRICK COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

EXCELLENT CONDITION
Outlying location, suitable
for professional building or
se rvice business. 6,000 sq.
ft, Available for purchase.
Contact

f: A-

BOB

f 8fe»'

jgOCEHTEH-

Bob Selover Realtor
TEL. 452-5351
[

j

II

|

;- |JL Winona Dally Newt
7. OB Winona, Minnesota
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99 Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 Mobile Homes, Trailer*

Houses for Sale
'¦-'¦ ¦
.
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fOUR BEDROOM home on. choice high
v lot, direct' access to Spring Lake on
•u Mississippi • River, Buffalo City, Wis.
iRedwood deck overlooking lake, . full
'iWalkeut basement 1o: patio and lake.
'.Electric heat pump, fully air condlij tlohed. Choice of carpeting colors and
Price, upper 30's.\Willard Blank,
¦»,' paint.'
Cochrane, Wis. Tel. 248-2554. \
BY OWNER, -In Goodview. 2-bedroom,
"large lot, oarage, ree room. Tel. 454.
V24U 426 39lh Ave.
IN GOODVIEW—2-bedroom home, ree
? room In basement. Garage. Tel, 454-4156
-War 6.
4l)NSET AREA. For sale by owner, J.
' bedroom rambler, draperies throughout,
" lovely corner lot. 535 Westdale. Tel.
. 454-1196.

Motorcycles, Bicycles

FOUR ACRES
FIVE ACRES

;on blacktop road, small
.barn, well, nice grove,

. RALPH SHANK
St. Charles, Minn.
Tel. 932-4941.

¦:'

INCOME
PROPERTY
FOR SALE

*;5 Unit apartment house, 2
-;blocks from Winona State
'College. Income over $6,000
annually.
¦3 Unit apartment house,
East location. Income $3 ,600
annually.
". 3 Unit apartment house,
'Central location. Income
'- $3,000 annually.
',
By owner, financing
available.
. Write P.O. Box 17, Winona

GORDON
AGENCY
Exchange Bldg.
«
Winona
(MLS Member)
WHERE IN THE WORLD??
1 • Could you find a newly re'„ modeled 2 or 3 bedroom
:home for $18,500???? You'll
love the new kitchen, new
fbath , richly carpeted living
room and dining-room, spacious master bedroom, patio, fenced in yard. See it
;today! MLS G
•;" DIP YOU SAY $14.5Q0?
:YES . . we did; 3 lovely

'.bedrooms, beautiful new
carpeted kitchen with built'ln oven, cook-top range and
hood, new bath, big 1%
• car garage, East location.
'.Exceptionally clean!
-MLS 359
; JUST RIGHT FOR TWO
Cute 2 bedroom home centrally located , small yard
;. - ' Tfto care for, newly remodel. 'ed kitchen and bath.
;; ' ';MLS 343 f. 7
V'

¦' " ¦¦; BUILDING LOT - WEST

.. .

With city sewer and water
"in street. Lot is 40x147
JUNDER $3,000.
'I
.¦ •

|
;
( '¦

AFTER HOURS
Pat Heise 452-2551
or 452-5709
¦
¦
f

¦

.' ¦ '

. '. . ¦.

" - ¦. . . ' ¦

*_____________H^ft______________ Lr 9^_____________l

' ¦¦ • . ¦ ¦ '¦ y w ^'Mu
¦'
Multiple Listing Service
:

Ra mbler

1 floor, spacious living
room, 3 bedrooms in Parkview. Appliances and air
¦conditioner stay. Large lot,
;owner will finance. MLS WR
West Location
Darling two Jiedroom liome,
fulry carpeted. Finished ree
room in basement. Hot
water heat. See this one
today. MLS #340
Are You . Handy?
Just what many people nro
looking for , an older home
;to fix up, Has possibilities
'galore. Three bedrooms,
ono floor, large lot, garage.
'M LS #339

Like New

Moderately priced 3 bedroom home with central air
' conditioning. West location.
. MLS #303

;

Country Living

BIKE—Fsstbnck, all features,
Tel; 454-4311 afte r 5.

.'4 bedrooms, Vk baths , carpeted and d r a p e d . reshaped kitchen, with self- cleaning oven and counter
.range. Family room , large
"living room and formal dining area. Attached two car
fearago. Priced to sell,
•)\ILS #278
Open All Day Saturday
After hour phones ;
.'Ed Hartert
452-3973
'.Harriet fflral ..... 452-6331
Anne Zachary
454-5726

JAK.'S

^o^MM
3 BEDROOM home, only 7
years old, full basement, on
large lot. Less than $20,000.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 bathrooms,
remodeled living room, dining room and kitchen, West.
Only $12,900.
3 BEDROOM newer home,
very neat beautifully landscaped , s t o n e planter,
breezeway and garage on
Hot 150x140'. Be alert, see
this one selling for $23,500.
We have a nice selection of
homes, call us for more
information.
GENE KARASCH, Realtor
$01 Main St.
I
Office 454-4196
I
Home 454-5809

BOB

14

IW Sefortt

I

HONDA 90 CC and Brldgeslone 90 CC
see af 563 W. 4th St. or Tel. 452-3037
after 5.
,
LAMBRETTA SCOOTER — . 3 speeds, 2
sealer, good condition, new helmet included. 565, Tel. 454-3370.
HONDA-1968 305 Dream, 3300 actual
miles, excellent condition. Tel. Lewiston 4963.
HONDA 450, like new. Tel. 454-2760.
HARLEY DAVIDSON FLH, 120O CC
520Q mlfes, full Hress, mint condition.
Tel. 452-5913 or 454-4357.
HARUEY DAVIDSON-1969 65 CC with
trail kit, 900 miles. $150. 472 High Forest St.

Favorable
Mortgage Rate
CAN be assumed by qualified buyer when you buy
this three-bedroom home.
Carpeted living room, kitchen with built-ins, screened
porch overlooking big backyard.
Only $14,900!
WILL put you in this fourbedroom home with carpeted living room, TV room,
large kitchen and bath and a
half.
Good Things
OFTEN come in small packages, like this beautifullybuilt one-bedroom home in
choice A residential area.
Large living; room with picture window framing a
lovely view. Deny kitchen ,
utility room and ceramic
= ' ..bath, y
7 The Best Room
is Elbow Room
AND this spacious, fourbedroom home , has it!
Carpeted and draped living room with fireplace,
family size dining room , two
and a half baths, new
sauna , family room . Close to
schools and downtown.
Tel. 452-5351
AFT&t HOURS CALL ;
'
Lnura Flsk . . ..
Myles Peterson . ., . . . . ,. .
Laura Satka
Jan Allen

452-211B
452-4009
452-7«22 "
452-5139

Lots for Salo

IOO

RAC E CAR FOR SALE
Corporation . forces-young thinking President to sell his perional ISO mile
per hour Formula Ford open wheel
19O0 CC racer. Total time, 3 race
schools, 2 regional SCCA races. Never
scratched. Strongest car In It's field.
Trailer, weather tent, ear cower and
ojetras. All must no. Best offer over
$3 ,950. Mall Inquiries to President,
P.O. : Box 706, Winona.

Wanted-Real Estate

102

WANTED: Real estate ol all kinds,
homes, lots, businesses, etc, For fast
sarvlcs call Hank Olson, 900 E, 7th.
Tel, 452-2017,

YOU ARE NOT
A NAME ON FILE!
Buying a home is a personal family affair. It involves satisfying m a n y
needs other than just a roof
over your family 's head ,
Because homo buying is
such a personal matter , it
requires consideration of
individual differences . Tho
staff at WINONA REALTY
is dedicated to finding tho
right homo for each family,
You aro not just a name
on file with us!
Cabins—Resort Property

103

Lot Your COTTAGE
be a
MOBILE HOME
from tho
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
Breezy Acres, Winona

VOLKSWAGEN-Make offer. See at 307
SIOUX or Tol. 452-4872.
PLYMOUTH—1947 Fury I 4-door sedan,
440, automatic, ' power steering, good
condition. J795; 812 Gilmore Ave. T«l.
452-2900.
MERCURY — 1946 Monterey . 4-door;
breezeway, power steering and brakes.
Excellent condition. Tel.. 452-55B4.
OLDSMOBILE—1967. Delta Custom, air
conditioned, vinyl top, - bucket ; seats.
Must sacrifice, best offer. Tel;. Hokah
$94-6125 after 5 p.m.

. 1969 OLDS
-Vista Cruiser
9-Passenger Wagon

Used Cart

NEW INTERNATlONALv pickup, 1100, V*¦
ton, 4-speed transmission, bonus load
box, V-304. engine, heavy duty springs,
.11'' . clutch, rear' step .bumper,- deluxe
exterior, trim, 700x15 T.T. tires, mud
and snow tires, metallic blue. 52895.
Kalmes Implement Co., Altura, Minn.
Tel. 6741.
CHEVROLET—1957 >A-fon, 283, 3-speed;
new tires, balanced, aligned; new paint
Job. Sugar Loaf Trailer Court,
WANTED: small walk.In van, .good run, ning condition, reasonable. Tel. 4525798' after 5.
INTERNATIONAL-1958 Ll60 2-ton truck
Wllh box and - hoist, equipped with
sander and controller and 1-way plow.
The unit Is In good condition. Sealed
bids to.be received by the Town Clerk
by May 1, 1971.
Bids to be opened
¦
May, 5, . 1971. Board reserves: the right
to refuse and reject any and all bids.
For further information, Tel. 507-8755742. Roger Hegland, Clerk, Arendahl
Twsp., Peterson, Minn.v 55942.
TR U.CK BODI ES-trallers, built, repaired
and painted. ' Hoist sales and service.
Berg's, 3950 W. 4lh. Tel. 452.4849.

Houston Auto Sales
Houston . Minn.
"Gives You A. Good Deal On
INTERNATIONAL
Scouts to Semi-Diesels
Open Mon., Wed., Fri. Nights,
others by appointment.

Mobil© Homes, Trailers
WHY BUY last year's Ideas? See the
modern camping trailer of all, the all
n.w '71 Solid State Apache. The one
without a trace of canvas. Slot) at GO
Camping, Hwy. 35-53, Onalaska,
RI CHARDSON — 1968, 12x60'. Excellent
condition. Red Top Court No. 55, Tel,
-454-4148. ;
TRAVEL TRAILER-1V. Completely selfcontained. 'Excellent condition. Free
delivery, $1495. Hazelton Variety, Tel,
-452-4004 or 454-3773.
CAMPING TRAILER—1968 Model, cooking facilities, sleeps 6. Excellent con' . dlHwt. Tel. 452-6992 after 4.
TR COURT In Lewiston has space available for Immediate' occupancy. Tel. Bob
Hennessey, Lewiston 2451.

TRAIN THE VETERAN
ON-THE-JOB WITH
GI BILL OR MDTA
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Slip behind the wheel
of one of these beauties!

1968
OLDS "98"

1970 Chevrolet Townsman
Station Wagon, V-8, turbo-hydraraaiUc transmission.
3969 Buick Electra 225 4door hardtop , factory air
conditioning, 22,067 miles.
1969 Opel 2-door Rallye
Coupe.
1969 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, 6-cylinder, standard
transmission .
1968 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, 6-eylinder, standard
transmission ,
1968 Chevrolet Impala Convertible, V-8, Turbo-hydramatic transmission, power steering, white with
black top .
1968 Volkswagen.
1968 Ford , Mustang, V-8,
automatic transmission.
1967 Buick LeSabre 4-door
hardtop, factory air conditioning.
1966 Buick Electra 225 Custom 4-door hardtop, vinyl
interior.
1965 Buick Wildcat 4-door.

Luxury 2 door hardtop,
dark green "with a vinyl top,
matching green interior,
power ' s t e e r i n g , power
brakes, 6 way power seat,
power windows, radio, rear
speaker, p o w e r antenna,
*white sidewall tires, tinted
glass, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. This is a beautiful car for the money and
R E A D Y TO GO ANYWHERE-with all the cornforts of home. This is a
LOT OF CAR FOR ONLY

$2795

WALZ

Buick - Olds - GMc • Opel
" Tel. 452-3660
Open Friday Nights

SAVE WITH
SPEEDY!

A. Hy ROHRER
Cochrane, Wis.

1968 BUICK
Grand Sport

2-door h a r d t o p^ 4-speed ,
power steering, vinyl roof ,
mag wheels. Speedy special . . y

9,000 to 12,000 Miles
5-Year - 50,000 Mile Warranty

(NOT AVAILABLE ON 1971 CARS)
These Cars Would Cost Approx.
$5,000 if They Were 1971 Cars
Power Steering.
• Factory Air Conditioning.
PLUS Many Extras.
• HARDTOPS 2-doors & 4-doors.
LIMITED SUPPLY

our cars, our prices,
the treatment you get
at Bauteh Motor Sales.
1970 PLYMOUTH Fury III
4-door hardtop, automatic, power steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, air
conditioned. 13,700 miles.
1969 IMPALA 4-door hardtop, automatic, p o w e r
steering, air, new tires.
1968 PLYMOUTH Sport Satellite 2-door hardtop, V-8,
automatic, new tires.
1968 BUICK Wildcat Custom
2-door hardtop, automatic,
power s t e e r i n g , power
brakes.
1966 -CHRYSLER Newport
4-door sedan, automatic,
power steering, new tires,
low mileage.
1966 PONTIAC Lemans 4door hardtop, automatic,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes, air, vinyl roof ,
new tires.
1966 CORVAIR 2-door hard• top, automatic.
1966 CHEVY II 2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic, low
mileage.
1966 FORD Country Squire
6-passenger wagon, V-8,
automatic, power steering, power brakes, air.
1966 CHEVROLET Impala
4-door, V-8, automatic,
power steering, air.
1965 FORD Mustang, 6-cylinder, standard shift.
1965 CHEVELLE Convertibfe , V-8, standard transmission, red with white
top.

7}\T
V\ f \
j f$\ l -

1966 TRAVELALL
International Custom, 304
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, heavy duty wheels
and tires, radio, gold and
white tu-tone.

Mmiwn
gM

SALES A SMW/CE

JL
a~^ HOUSTON,MINNESOTA
•=
/&&B96-3B38

CENTER

COMPLETE .. . GUARANTEED

¦

BRAKE JOB Deluxe $43.88

* 1969 CHEVROLET
)
Impala

4 door hardtop, Eght green
I metallic
finish, matching
'
cloth
and
vinyl interior ,
|
' automatic transmission, V|8 motor, power steering,
' radio, whitewall tires, and
i FACTORY AIR CONDITOMNG.

I
I
|

"Standard"
Chevrolets and Fords . ,. $33.88
Here is what we do:

¦ ¦ '¦ V ^V v l l

____¦__ ¦_

1. Install NEW brake linings all four wheels .
2. Completely rehuild wheel cylinder .
3. Turn drums and arc shoes to fit drums for
complete and safe braking.
4. Bleed Brake tines and add Now Brake fluid.
5. Clean, inspect ond repack front wheel bearings.

Montgomery Ward

Tel. 454-4300

WEEKEND SPECIALS

f

v

s

s

i

$2495

1967 FORD

1968 PONTIAC
Catalina

4 door. Blue finish, with
Blue vinyl top, interior is
blue vinyl, Automatic transmission, Power steering,
Power brakes. Radio and
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING.

$2295
*

1967 PONTIAC
^.
Catalina

]
j

]
I
]
I
I}

j

{
<

4 doM har dtop. Gold In j

Cust
500 „ color -with Black viny! top, ,
_ om
|. ,
,
4 door . Regular gas V-8 Gold cloth and vinyl inte- {
motor, Automatic transmis- rj or . Automatic transmission, Power Steering, Radio sion > power Steering, Powand whitewall tires. Solid er Brakes, Radio, WhiteGold finish, matching cloth wall tires and FACTORY
and vinyl interior.
AIR CONDITIONING.
$1295

$1895

See Pete or Garry for Your Next
New or Used Car.

<

'
*

VENABLES I

Pontiac and Cadillac Dealer
;
\
_ _
) 75 W. 2nd
Tel . 454-2711
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS '
|

MOTOR SALES

• Jim Mausolf

I

IB

VENABLES

!

70 Dodge Polara Conve rtible .... $3995
'69 Chrysler Newport Hardtop .'¦ . $2595
7
69 Pontiac Catalina 4-door ..... , $2395
'69 Chevrolet Impala 4-door ..?. . $2295
'68 Mercury Montego Hardtop ' . .-... .$1895

Chrysler - Plymouth - Dodge
Arcadia , Wis.
Tel . 323-3118

. ^*1
L\ _#^m fu #
ff

1959
1959
1958
1963
1961
1963
1962

mt

THE PLACE
i
I
! TO SAVE IS AT I

'68 Pontiac 9-Passenger "Wagon .. $2195
'67 Chrysler Newport Hardtop ... $1695
'67 Dodge Polara 4-door ......... $1495
'66 ¦ Pontiac Catalina ..
. ... $1295
'66 Oldsmobile 88 Hardtop ...... $1495

H xl

_ r2l
l a l

$1375

j^
^AUTO SALES

^r~~ ^r v

BAUTCH

jji_ 3$-V ^i^ <

"Ky<w*»vV /
-fflL *' -iir I

your Country Style Dealer
Ford-Mercury-Lincoln — Miracle Mall
Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Nights
Tel. 454-5170

» ^^—^^*~^^~mm v

ki

1^3 Quality H

$1888

jmpWM AUTO SERVICE

CPPMIJ

YOU'LL LIKE

IMPROVE YOUR
N ENVIRONMENT

1970 FORDS

%-ton Fleetside, 350 V-8,
Turbo-hydramatic, u p p e r
and lower side moldings,
deluxe tu-tone paint medium
blue and white, radio,
wheel covers, chrome front
bumper, rear step bumper ,
wood box floor, gauges,
side rails, heavy duty rear
springs.
%-ton Fleetside, 350 V-8,
standard transmission, lower side moldings, wood box
floor > heavy duty rear
springs, radio and gauges,
medium olive.

Lewiston, Minn . Tel. 2511
Open Fri. evenings, other
evenings by appointment.

Buick - Olds - GMC - Opel
Tel. 452-3660
Open Friday Nights

N

SPECIAL FORD
FACTORY PURCHASE

1971 Chevrolet
Demonstrator
Pickups

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.

WALZ

Hwy. 53, 2 miles N .
of Onalaska at the
Midway turnoff.
Tel. «08-7834511.

$ 36W

109

#

BUICK; 1957 Skylark 2-door hardtop, V-8, FORD-TM3 Convertible XL, 4-speed, 352
automatic.' bucket seats, vinyl, roof.
engine. Tel. 452-9103.
Price $1595. Excellent, condition. Also
1947 Mustang Sport Sprint, V-8,;. automatic, blue with black vinyl Interior,
A-l condition. Price $1295. v See af 002
E. 2nd. Tel. 454-1947.

NORTHLAND
HOMES

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108

MIRACLE MALL

109 Used Cari

GTO-1M4, 409 h.p„M-speed. need! clutch. CHEVROLET—1963, t, automatic, good
. Bert offer. Tel. 452-34«8.
rubber, new exhaust end battery. Cheap
transportation. Tel. 452-6593 after 5 p.m.
MUST SELL 1965 Dodge 2-door hardtop,
or 711 W; 10th.
383, power, steering, power brakes, Tel.
452-4300 before 7 p.m.
CHEVELLE—1946 SS. Tel. 454-2154, aslc
for Ron. i023 E. 7th.
MERCURY-1971, . will sell cheap, low CHEVROLET—1970 K5 Blaier, 350 motor,f
mileage, loaded with optional equipautomatic transmission, removable top,
ment. Tel. 452-9791 and: ask for Jim
Awheel drive; Tel. Spring Grove 498Gordon.
3979.

Gold with wood grain sides,
power s t e e r i ng , power
brakes, automatic transmission, white sidewall tires,
cruise control, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING, drop
or swing tail gate with a
power w i n d o w , luggage
rack , radio, rear speaker,
tinted glass and many other
—Through our 30 sales cenextras. This car sold new
ters we can offer you
service on your home any- | for $5,000.
where in mid-America.
NOW $3200
—Greater savings to you
through our volume buyThis is ONE OUT OF A
ing.
HUNDRED.
—All homes sold on our
SEE & DRIVE TODAY.
Northland sales centers
are quality built to our
specifications.

MOBILE HOME T0WIN0, ICC license,
Minn., Wis. Dale Bublitz, Tel , 452-9418,
SUBURBAN LOTS, 3 miles Irom- downtown, $1500 per lof. Tel. Fountain City
GREEN
TERRACE Mobile Homes has a
617-9721.
homo to fit every budget. Prices for
14'x70' start at 57,995. G.I , approved
FOUR-ACRE wooded hillside building lot,
homes and parks. Tel. 454-1317, Earl
4 miles from Winona. Paved highway.
Nottleman for appointment.
Tol, Rolllngstono 689-2744.
LOTS ON THE Mississippi River. FlnencIng available. Tel. Wnbajhn 565-4430 or
545-3589.

N

NORTHLAND HOMES
SERVING THE
WINONA AREA
WE FEATTJEE SCHULT
AWARD AND THE
GENERAL AND
NATIONAL BY BOISE
CASCADE

HON DA . HEADQUARTERS In Winona,
nestt 1 to Penney's already Is doubling
It's capacity to help better service
your motorcycle and offer 100% complete line of. motorcycles. ROBB MOTORS, INC., an affiliate of Robb
Bres. Store, Inc.. and Jim Robb Realty.

Is Money The Object?

CENTRALLY located brick
building with accommodations for four professionals.

N

TRlUWlPH-1959 Bonneville. 650CC, corrv
petition magneto, overhauled . engine.
Excellent condition. Helmet Included.
J575. Tel. 454-4766.

HONDA - Immediate delivery. SL350,
C1_350,. CB350.. Honda Mini, Trails, New
Honda 350CC, K2, «?_ >, CT70 Mini
Trails, $299. Starks Sport Shop, Prairie
du> Chien, Wis. Tel. 326-2331.

Ideal Medical Center

BY ORDERING now ) 12'; 14', 24' . mobile
homes with a wide selection.to choose
from. TOWN a COUNTRY MOBILE
HOME SALES, Hwy. 43 S. Sugar Loaf.
Tel. any hour, 454-5287.

KAV/ASAKI-1970 No. 350 Big .Horn En,
dur-o. Tel. 452-2554 after 6 p.m.

REALTOR

WE have homes from $9,800 to $12,900. In good condition and in various locations.

SAVE

HONDA 750-1970,. 5)200. 3200 miles, Tel.
452-5693 after 5 p.m. or Inquire 769 W.
4th.

HOMDA^1970 750 four with 2,604 miles
on It. For $1200. At 721 E. 3rd St.,
Winona, Minn, or Tel. 452-7513 alter
6 p.m.

1 ii

MOBILE HOMES "
Hwy IS
Nelsi*, Wis.

deluxe,

HARLEY CHOPPER-1949, motor and
clutch completely overhauled, Will sell
reasonable or will consider trade on
smaller bike. Tel. Alma 946-3773.

ll20 <tMT6R-

THE
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HONOA—19?0 CB 350, only. 2700 miles. In
great condition. Tel. 452-7033 after 5
p.m.

•with house, well, good road,
" school bus route.

•\

Used Cars

CAMPERS BY CO|.EJWAN . 7-v
IN TREMPEALEAU—1-bedroom home on CHEVROLET, 1953 motor wllh new cart,
good generator, starter. Head Is good, THE greatest name In trie outdoors. RentFremont St., 1 block N. front Main St,
:
inquire
Mort
Sltriermotor
needs
work.
Elmer
H.
Matzke,
from
dam.
al
units
start at S55 per week. Get your
3. block*
Lewiston. Tel. 5341.
son. Trempealeau;
reservation In early.
BEE JAY'S CAMPER SALES
$17,5co lor new- 2 bedrocm Townhouse FORD 4-speed transmission. Tel. 4523548 W. 4th
rel. C2-452»
9103.
fo : ba constructed by McNally 's. Set
Open «venlntji and sat.
these , planj¦ ¦at: 304 Lake St. Tel. 4S4105fc . ' .. . . ¦ '¦ ¦
Many homes 1o choose -from et
Boats, Motors, Etc.
106
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES
HWY . T4-* lE. Winona . Tel. 452-4370
THE CLEANEST and only 3-bedroom HAVE LIKE NEW 14' boat, trailer and
fully carpeted house In the center , of
35 h.p. Mercury motor. Nsed only .12
FOR
SALE IWO *J8xi4' North American
town for $15,500 or best offer. Tel. 452times. Tel. Blair 9B9-4431.
mobile home. Original purchase' price
y
. 4483.
SKMOO,
now bank balance S7,900. For
WANTED: outboard motor, used . 50-40
further Information, contact ,'Emma
h.p. electric start, Tel. 454-2715.
MODERN 2 or 3 bedroom home wllh
Turner, • Altura, Minn., Tel. 7961641 or
partial basement and . oarage. Large
Valley Homes, Prairie Du Chien, Wis .
yard and garden space. May be seen HYDROPLANE — 12V_i', -fiberglass over
Tel. 608-326-8441.
plywood, wllh trailer, 5200. Tel. 452anytime. Tel, Trempealeau 534-7733 for
6085 or 323 W. 6th.
appointment.
WINNEBAGO 10W camper, fully equipped and self-contained,. Excellent conWEST LOCATIONr new 3-bedroom home, ALUMINUM BOATSr-Wards car-top and
dition. Tel. Preston 745-2337.
double garage. . Tel. 452-5751.
flat bottom Polarcraft. .5 h.p. . Clinton
outboa rd motor. Tel. 454.1265.
Quality Mobile Homes
Want To Buy. Sell or Trade? .
At Reasonable Prices.
FISHING
MOTOR-5 h.p. Johnson, 3
C. SHANK;
Glen-Cove Mobile Home Sales
years old. Tel. Trempealeau 539-S404.
552 E. 3rd
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-3785 or 323-7220.

gp|

'66 Merc ury Montclair 4-door ..,. $1195
'65 Dodge Polara Hardto p ...... . ." $1095 '

01

.. .. $ 49.99 H '65 Plymouth Fury 4-door
$ 995
$ 49.99 f\ I'65 Chrysler 6-Passenger Wagon' . .. . , $ 995

¦"
'
FORD ;... .. .. ? . "
CHEVROLET .....
DODGE .........
BUICK . ........
CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE ....
OLDSMOBILE ....

$ 39.99L|J|
$ 29.99 K
l
$159.99Isl'

$159.99[l]
$229.99 Ml

'65 Chevrolet 6-Passenger Wagon . $ 995
'65 Ford Econoline Van
$ 895
'65 Rambler Classic 770
$ 845
'65 Rambler Classic 660
$ 795

'65 Mercury Caliente Hardtop .... $ 995
1952 CHEVROLET
|
1 '65 Mustang 2-door Ha rdtop ..... $1095
||
PICKUP.. ¦ . . . . $159.99
[1] '65 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door .....
$ 995
$ 595
BODYMAN SPECIAL
H '63 Chrysler Newport
1965 OLDS . . . . . . . .' $498
Is
l
OPEN MON. & FRI. EVENING
Tel . 454-5954
3rd & Washington
.

" u
j n t i hftiwifomiWi
JL
^
"In Beautiful Downtown Winona "
¦
¦ 121 Hliff
. ' ' •. . ¦ '
Tol. 45^2395
Open Mon.-Wed,-Fii Evenings

1

I'5 . 1
I
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Used Cars
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FORD—1944
Palrlsna ipprt coups 2-door
¦
;. hardtop, V-8, standard transmission;
This car. Is. In exceptional .condition.
$375. May be seen at 442 Sioux St. or
"¦ • '
•
• ¦ • ¦' .
T'1, 4i2**i77'
.

'
;'•' .;. .AA

Auction Safet y, -
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' . - ¦ FREDDY FRICKSOi*
. Auctioneer
Will handle allv tizei end kinds at
Tel. Dakota K3-M43
WctleiB. ;. -.
¦ :' ¦ ¦: ¦ ¦
' -.
V; '
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER. City end state licensed
and. bonded. Rt, J, Wlnonai
M
¦, ' ¦ ¦',:. tei.
¦ 49S0. : '
' •'

Auction Sales

Winona Daily News Tt
Winona, Mmmseta IH
FRIDAY; APftlL 16; Wl

.

APR. 41-Wed. 1S:30 p.m. 7 mills S.E.
of Lewiston on Co. Rd. 25 to Wyatt.
. vlll«, Ihtn J mllti W. or« Co. Rd. 25.
St»v# NahrfiBng, owneri Alvin Kohnlr.
BuctjonBar; Northern Inv. . . Co.. clerk,

DODGE - 1954 Polar* wnvtrrtble/ full
power, V-B, automatic, console, buckets,
APR. 5*a-7hur». »: a.mf 5 mist u.E. of
•' new nylon top and windows. Good tires.
::' " Mtlrow#:Wli. Adolph KotMhryz, owner;
$400, v May be seen at A62 Slovx St. or
Alvin Kohner. nuctlonetr» Northern
"'• ' ,,T,l';.<yto;- "':' :f':'77 - ' .' . ¦ ' '" '
APR. 17—Sat. 10 a.m. S miles S.W. o»
Inir. Co.. cleric. . ,
Menomonie on P to K, then IM tnlltt
CHEVROLET-19J2 Woor, excellent m*,
S. on K to Ponlo auction sign. Gerhe>dt
chanlcal condition. $|00. Tel. 452-9338
and Dave Ponto, owners; Johnson • *
affair o p.m. '; v . - . . .. .
Murray, auctlonaeru Gateway Cradll
ln«., clerk. ' . -.
ORAND PRIX—1"», low mileage, excel. . lent condition, Tel. 452-4127.
APR.vi7-8at, lliso a.m. 2 mllei S. df
Eleva on Hwy. 93, then 1 mile S.W. on
BUICK, " l i66 SpotH Wagon,.V-8,. automa.
V, !6 mile due W. Ronald Jemlngson,
tic, alt conditioning; 1943 Rambler 4owner; Zeck fc Helke, auctioneers
.
¦
doof, 6-eyllnder. Both very apod condli
Northern Inv. Co,, clerk./' ¦ • '' .
tion. 762 Grand; Tal, 452-WO.
APR. ls-Sun. '12:30 p.m. Household
. CAMARO—19i?, 307, automatic, console,
Sale, AM canal Sf.» Mondovi, Wis.
. ' ¦• bucket seats, vinyl top, tinted windows.
Mary Ann Hocti Estate, owner; Jim
Tel. Rushford 8«4-73>61 after « p.m.
H«lke, auctlon«»rr Al Lehman, clerk.
STUDEBAKEFt-1944, V-8 engine, straight APR, IB—Sun. 12, noon. Community Aucstick. Boot, tires, A-1 running condition,
tion, 2 miles. E. of Blair & 1 mile S.
$100. Gary Galewski, Dodge, Wis. Tel.
Blair Sportsmen's Club, Sponsor; Kohn;;. 539-2445.. ' ..
er & Miller, auctioneers. .
RACE CAR FOR SALE
Corporation (orces-young thinking Presi- APR. lfc-Mon. 12:30 p.m. 1 mile W. of
Mondovi on Co. Trunk A.' Loren .& Bob
dent fo sell his personal 150 mile per
Parr, ownsrs; Francis - Werlein, aucFord open wheel 1900 CC
hour Formula
: Total time, 3 race schools, 2
tioneer;
Northern Inv, ,Co., clerk;
racer.
regional SCCA races. Never scratched,
APR,
i»-Mon,
":30 p.m. SW miles N.
Strongest - car Iii It's field. Trailer,
of Mabel, Mlrin., on Hwy.. A3, then' - -1
- ' • ' weather tent, car cover and . extras.
mile N. on Township Rd. Melvin A.
All must BO. Best offer over $3,950.
Olson, owner; Knudsen '& Erickson,
Mall Inquiries to president, P.O, Box
auctioneer!) Thorp Sales Corp., clerk,
. 7«, Winona. '.

KA

Minnesota La*nd &
Auction Service

Everett J. Kohrer .
Wlnena, Tel 45J-78M
Papinfujs,
Dakota r«l. AS3-29H
Jim

:

A PPP

^

^

Realistic Price

':y ^V:7 5eeyJerrY
:

'
!^ .7 7y;

\M CADILLAC

Sedah DeVille 4-door hardtop, full power with air, electric door lockSi tilt wheelv
gold with black vinyl top,
gold interior . 1-owner,( like
new, with warranty book.
1970 Gremlin >door sedan,
6-cylinder , a u t o m a tic,
power steering, air conditioning, white with red
sfripes , red interior , 4,000
, actual miles, f witb warranty book. 7 ;. v7 .
1969 Chevrolet Impala74ddor sedan, 327 engine,
standard tran smission,
.green with black vinyl
top, green interior.
1969 Chrysler Newport 4door sedan, M power
- f with alr.y Brown with
beige vinyl top, brown
.-v interior./. P y PP ' P
f 1968 Ford Galaxie 500 47 door hardtop, 302 engine,
automatic, power steerwhite with blue ining,
' ¦' terior.
1967 Pontiac Ventura 2door hardtop, 8, automatic; power steering, pow«r brakes, blue 7 with
matching interior.
1967 Ford Custom 500 4door sedan, 289, automatic, power steering, blue
with matching interior.
1967, (Chevrolet Bel Air 4door sedan, 8, automatic,
power steeringy blue with
matching interior. 7
1966 Ford Galaxie -500 4deor hardtop, 289; automatic, p 0 w e r steering,
black with red interior.
1968 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door Sedan, 283, automatic, power steering, white
with red interior.
1966 Pontiac LeMans 4-door
hardtop, overhead cam 6,
8-speed, green -with black
vinyl top, black interior.
1966 Buick Le Sabre, 4-door
sedan, 8, automatic , power steering, power brakes,
tan with brown interior.
1965 Ford Custom 4-door
sedan, 6-cylinder, automatic, blue with matching interior.
. 1965 Plymouth ; Fury III
Wagon, 383 engine, automatic, p o w e r steering,
brown with matching interior.
1965 Cadillac 4-door hardtop, full power with air,
yellow with black vinyi
top, brown interior.
1965 Dodge Dart 4-door sedan, 6-cylinder, automatic, power steering, white
with blue interior.
1S64 Ford Galaxie 500 XL
2-door hardtop, 352, automatic, p o w e r steering,
bucket seats, red with
white top, black interior.
1963 Grand Prix 2-door
hardtop, 8, automatic ,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes, air conditioning.

APR. 20—Tues. ii:30 a;mi: 2 mllei S. of
¦' Blair on Hwy. S3, then 1 mile S.E. on
:' oll.weather road. Floren . Boe; owner;
Alyin Kohner, auctioneer; Northern
Inv. Co.,. clerk,
¦

¦
. . • . . ma .

JUNK CARS, tractors and trucks. Tel,

Ait-im alter a p.m. -

Auction Saloi
APR. 17—sal. lasao p.m. 1 mile N, of
Pigeon Fain, or 10 mllei S. ot Osseo
on Hwy. 33, Vernon Olson, owneri Alvin
Kohner, auctioneer . Ni-rlnern Inv. Co, ,
'
clerk.
APrT 17— Sat, 13 noon, '/* mile N. ot
Mabel, Minn, on Hwy, 43, Inonwn 4,
Brllno Dooly, owners/ Rod o> Les Qonlley, Auctioneers; Pint National Dank,
'
Mabol. clef)!,
APR. 17-Safr. 13:30 p.m. 1 mil* N. ot
Preiton, Minn, on Hwy. 52, t|ion 1
»i|e N.B, on Township Rd , Mr». Arden
romaelh, owner. Knudsen a, Ode, auctioneer*. Thorp ,«ale» Corp,, clerk.
APR, 17-Sat. 12 noon, 5 mllea 9 .W. ot
Un CrMcent on Co. 23, S. Ridge Rd,
John von Moo* Estate; Beckman Hrot„
•ucl|opaer«.

¦

lA0'eiae^^

i::- •

>

:Sale managed by B. A, Smith & Sons,.
.: St. Charles,.MN. 507-932-4880. ;
; Aucticieer.Roy Montgomery. v

y

;, J
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1970 PONTIAC

L'
I
[.
I
[
f
i
I

f; N
I ^^^^S: - yr. 4 'Door 77. - j

^
Bonneville 2 door hardtop, ^
lOVOta
iViailC 11
S^°^t
1966 jCADILLAC
iJL#UMr
nrwir
mission,, radio,0^
power S"
steer*r
y,
r. «•« pow4
door sedan DeVille,
ing, power brakes, Astro
«to>lft> - ¦¦: ¦
^A-tO-H
er steering and brakes,
. '
ventilation. Local one
owner.
Crulseki-xnatic drive, power
' __ •<» »»*»W ¦¦ '" ' ' ¦
$3595
1969 CHEVROLET seat, power windows, autoBel Air 4 door sedan, auto- matic, temperature control,
radio, superb foxury.
1968 PLYMOUTH ^^ transmission, radio,

y ^i ^MSa&x:A

1

_

$189 5 ;

a Crager sssssss
a
r^.^fr
mission,
r a d i o , «ss
i
^
° .

'„
Chrome wheels with red c
CIQQC
10Z7
•piOT/O
IVO/ CADH
rUrv U
I v line tires, clean as a hounds
I-.500
tooth.
door hardtop,
Galaxie
.
4
j
m
t
mm
aj
g
g
s
g
^
.
[¦¦
)'
power
steering,
fac$1895
PaLmlMm
lhaW W radio,
' ^*orJr ^r' automatic trans^ ~j
\
mBUiiiSsP
• - . ' ¦ ¦"
' ' ^' M j mission
f P . ''WlmtmmmJmmt ' ' ' -^SBL ^^
'
'

!
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B^M#
v ;
^S^

LB dT

Cniiser

$3143
i
f
i.
f ' ^sssas ,.1 ' ¦ ¦
f
i

r
f
k
f
i
J

jra ^H ; rP j Bi^^SS^
^^ u
' M^^^

*«xr
A
?V3COI1 '
TO
' . __.__. .'__ '__.¦ ¦ ¦
' $2169
sedan. ¦

1963 CHEVROLET

wagon, 1ug gage carrier ,
power steering and brakes,
radio, factory air . local one
owner.
¦

¦ .: . ' ¦ $2495 . . : .
.

WaHlmr ^

ig
a Biiiri.
I V04
DUIUIV

LeSabre 4 door sedan, power brakes and steering,
automatic transmission, radio. Runs real good. Needs
some cleaning.

'—

' .M :

IOVOTCI
iJJ — *"

275
Half-Ton
*
1969 MERCURY
___

$2164

)

$295

y°ur lawn mowed the
|Fury III 4 door hardtop, fifi ^S^T "
I J|^ easyP
way, Jacobson 30 inch
[ power steering, factory air ^j p^aWl 'j ,«¦ '""^r
I ponditioningi automatic trans- ^^""win¦ ¦ ,
heavy duty commercial lawn
mower, riding sulky , Briggs
' mfssion, 10,250 miles. Bai- ^ ., '7¦ - ' _ ,
i ance of 80,000 mile factory JOVOta
and Stratton electric start
l
irnwri
*V/ UUI ^WWIl englnei 0niy
,
warranty.
•

$3 195

,

{
I
,
t
{
,
{

1
j
I
J
\
\
i

\

' ' ¦' ¦JP^E&tamaa-Cougar, bucket seats, eonsole, factory air, vinyl roof,
_
_^M_H_R_PlfpPiS
*P ^i&LZs^ff siP
power steering and brakes,
^
radio; automatic transmis- Ssfc^^^
"^ ,JPrnLW
^¦
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TtnotaCorolla J969 PLYMOUTH
C u s t o m Suburban station

Buy
Bel Air 4 door
fishing,; work, huntWP*s*QG$SmSW^ .\ this for
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; NYSTROM'S :
¦ " ' CHRYSLER --PLYMOUTH -TOYOTA
]
| " :
Tel.452-4080 |
) 2nd and Washington

*P ^M ^ ^ ^AA^
M.
SALlB SITE: Located 3 miles South of pOVER, MN. then
1% miles East or .4% miles Southwest of St. Cbarles.
Watch for the Thorp auctionyarrows.

": ' P :.^rting ;at;12:30 P^v7;' ';' ' ;: 7'y' v
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I
MACHiNERY: - 1964 J.D. 8020 Diesel Power Shift 1
88 acres farm, 70 acres tfttable. Improvements consist of
I. ." Tractor; Oliver 88 Tractor with power hitch *with 4 row 1
I cultivator;: MM Corn Picker, 30 in., 2 row, pull type; |6 room house, 30' x 40' barn, 12'rt 35' silo, 22' x 28' hog
house. 20' x 26' granary with attached lean, and SO' x 4$
I 80 in. 6 row corn planter, adjustable for any width; §
machine shed. Real7wtate ;*MU be wld at 2:M^
I J.D, No. 70 Flexoplanter unit on tool bar behind Glerco 1
1 digger with squeeze pump for liquid fertilizer; Ford No. §
tR^CTORS ^ EQUIPMENT
I 612 Forage Chopper with greenf chop, adjustaWe 2-row 1 1954; Case
DC tractor, new tires and recently overhauled;
I corn head ftjick-up attachment; Gehl Flail Chopper; i I
IHC model C tractor; IHC 2 row cultivator; IHC ; Mfl*'
I Coby lOf ft. v WJeel Disc; No. 66 Power Take Off A.C. f |
1 Combine; J.D. : 45 Manure : Loader with snow bucket to i 'i plow; Minn, tractor spreader; Owatonna 10' single disc
1 fit 3020 Tractor; Bear Cat Hammer Mill; IHC Power 1 | drill; Lindsey 4 section steel drajg; New Idea wagon; I960?
y JD 40' elevator with 3 HP motor and 100* extension
I Take Off Manure Spreader, large capacity; New Holland |
1 Flail Manure Spreader; 1 J;D. Blade; Dearborn 1 row 1 | cord; Continental stfdk chopper; Case wagon with sett;
I com picker; New Idea 7 ft. Piil! Type Mower; Minn. I I unloading box; Red River special grain separator used
I Wagon, 7 ton *with caster forage front unloading box; i i for only 90 acres; Minn. 8' power binder; Gehl bbwer
1 Sears Wagon with Fann Master unloading box; J.D. 1 | vnra long hopper and 40' pipe; AC 8 bottom mounted
1 Wagon; 36 ft. New Idea Elevator ; : 30 ft. New Idea 1 I plow; John Deere 2-16*' hyd. lift plow; AC 2 row cuWI Elevator; 86 ft. Promway Elevator; 36 ft. J.D. Elevator;. |1 vator to lit WD, WD-45, or D14; heat houser for C
tractor; GeW grincler-inixer- with cob crusher; Schultt
1 3 Automatic Sears Milkers; Hotf Water Heater.
|i stock
shredder; 40' bale elevator,
i
AUTOMOBILE:
1964 Rambler station wagon, low mileage.
1956 Chevrolet 2:door,
1
|
GRAIN
AND
FEED:
150 bu. oats; IM bales hay; 180
sUft.
I
6 cylMer w^ stral^t
1 ¦> ¦ bfilGS st__pflw
I
v
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS:^ Sears color TV (is is); new SO"
i
HOUSEHOLD — Philco Refrigerator; Hot Point 1 ] gas range; refrigerator; Maytag washing machine; steel
I Electric Range; Kenmore Clothes Dryer; Antique Rocker 1
cabinet; Lennox furnace; 4 ean milk cooler; misc. tools;
1 and Chair Set; 9x12 Woof Rug; Oak Buffet, Table with 4 1 I misc. household goods. For more information contact the
I Chairs; Oak Kitchen Table with 4 chairs; Antique Bed- | Thorpi office in Roohester, MN. 8O7-288-4041.
I room Set; Record Cabinet; Many^Miscellaneous Items. I ¦ .' ¦¦ ¦ ;
|'
;
THORPE ON • THE - • SPOT CB_E^
I
Lunoh oh grounds Not responsiblefor accidents '
|
¦
managed
Sale
by B. A. Smith & SohsySt. Charles, MN.
I .- ¦¦ ' • '
f¦
. f Usual Bank.Terms . '
1I
¦
I
507-9324860.
Auctioneer
Donald Tiffany.
¦
¦
:
'
I ;.- .. •
• " ¦:: WALLACE EIKEN, OWNER .ff . y.yf y. 7j
1
Auctioneers: Howard Knudsen Lie. No. 23-18
1 Ifyfffv v v EL^R ROLEN ESTATE
Iff - "-—[~r~:~-- Lyle Erickson, Lie. No). 23-03 '
|
Clerk: First National\BankyMabel, Minn.
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I THORP ISAtESCORPORATION
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^
74 HEREFORD CATTLE -- 38 Serej otdetm, some I
with calves at side, balance are springing. AU are preg. §
nancy checked; 20 steers 400 to 700 pounds; 15 heifers, 1
WO
to TIM)¦ pounds;
Registered polled Hereford bull, :.3 I
- v :• v ¦ • • ¦. : . ¦ ' .
A|
. /,
I. ; years
old.
I-.- ' ¦- MACHINERY - 1958 John Deere^^ model 420 traotor; I
I I John Deere 3 bottom 14" traotor plow on Mbber; euW- |
I I vator for 420 tractor; i«59 Chevrolet V1B pickup, large
f
1 box, grain ' and stock rack; 10' fertilizer spreader on |
|
rubber; John Deere
power mower; John Deere 10'
| I field cultivator; John#5Deere 12' field cultivator; lime 1
J
I - spreader; 2 section rotary hoe; 14x7 bale rack; 2 wheel I
trailer; chopper box with corn sides; unloading jack; 1
|
I Jamesway shuttle stroke, barn cleaner, 72 feet of chain 1
|1 and crostsyconveyer, 170 gutter bars.
J
" TERMS -^ NORTHERN'S ON THE SPOT CREDITPP .
|
¦
y
: '¦ AIA^IN KOHNER, AUCTIONEER
I
I
MINNESOTA LAND AND AUCTldN SERVICB
1
;
EVERETT J. KOHNER; CLERK
1
SUBS; NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO;
r 1
I
INDEPENDENCE, WISCONSIN P A A A -P -A ; 1
|77' -

¦':¦ ¦• I
|
7y i 1
Location: Having sold my farm, I will sell the foi; :
I lowing described personal property at Public Auction
:
:y :yAi^REo::P:'EPiR,f owiieryf;y.;
I on the farm of Mrs. Heniy Eiken located S miles South*
1 west of Yucatan or 5 miles North of Mabel, Minn., on
I Highway 43, then 1% niiles east, then 6% miles north.
.
I Follow Auction Arrows. .;; ,. ;.
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NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. ! i||

.FOR PREGNANCY AND MOOT ALL ARE VACG.
TRACTORS & MACHINERY' - J.D. #50 tractor;
J.D. #60 tractor; J.D. M4" tractor plow, Hyd.; J.D.
;
;
digger, Hyd.; N.H. #351 grinder, mixer; Massey Feri'7 ; ^07 ':HEAD HdtSfElN'COWS: ^ r j | 10'
guson #3 bafer *with kicker; Kosch side mount mower;
COMPLETE DAIRY DISPERSAL: 27 cows fresh in 1 Cunningham hay conditioner; Nixin wheel rake; 2—RT
I
^ wagons -with bale kicker racks; Case 32' elevator with
I¦"the last 60 to 90 days; " 21 springers, due in April; ,15 f |
; |
I springers, due in May; 17 cows, milking,, some due in |
1 June. Miajbrity o£ these cows are artificiallir bred to AB& I
; 5)AIRY EQUIPMENT -- Rite Way Milker Puffl|V; 8
I bulls. There are il first calf heifers and 49 second calf 1 • Sl*rge; seamless.bucketsv .; 7- 'y;
1: heifers in this herd; 27 baro calves. Cattle tested for |
interstate shipment. .
|
|• yTE^Sr¦; NORraERN
1
MACHINERY: John Deere model 720 diesel tractor; § |
v7v . ;y y:y. . • ' 'i>Avro;KEOT:- .o^it;' ; ¦:.;
1 1942 model A John Deere tractor; John Deere #227 corn |
' ¦• ' .:. ¦;. ' ¦¦'•
•;¦ •" .;
' f. -Frttncis Werieu' r- V^
I picker; John Deere 2 row Qitfck-tach cultivator; John |
Northern Investmenti Co.; Lester Senty -r- Clerk
p 1 \.
I Deere ItVtandom disc; 2 DeLaval expound buckets,
•-. .
;;
i
7
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I f : For more information "contact the Thorp office ¦/¦; I
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THORP CN

CAPFIND TII^
NEWor USED CAR i

!'

110

¦

APRy 21—Wed. 12:30 p.m. • 3 mileSr 8.
of Dover, .then TA miles . E. ' Either
Bolen Eitat»> : owner; . Donald TIHttty,
auctioneer; Thorp 8«la»- Corp,, clerk.

JERRY'S
AUTO SALES

Wanted—Automobiles

'
. :> .

AI?R. 2i-Wed . .12:30 p.m. 7 mllti E; of
. '. - .Gilmanton on Co. Trunk Z (Bennett
valley) to BE, then </• mile S. David
Kent, owner; : Francis Werlein, suetloheer; r Northern Inv.:. Co., cleric.

>L

769 B. 3rd
Tol. 454-2558
Open from 8 a.m. til 9 p.m.

—:

APR. 21-Wed. 12:30 p.m. On Mrs. Henry
Elken Farm, 3. miles S.W. of Yucatan.
. Wallace Elken. Owner; Knudsen &
. Erickson, auctioneers; First National
Bank; Mabel, clerk. :

TRUCK

1965 Ford %-ton pickup, big
6-cylinder, 3-spced on the
column, Fleetside b o x ,
beige with matching interior.

" '
i .—r—-—:— .' " '

APR. 2fr-Tue». ia:30 p.m. 4 mlles 'tl. of
Fountain City on , Hwy. ss to Hwy. 98,
tfien 6 miles N.E. to town road. MarWn
Blank, owner; F, N. Werlein, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

..ifltTTti , 'Jinilin-IIITt Jltt

;;¦ ¦ A STEVE !WHR(^G AUC1TON 7
Located 7 mites southeast of Lewiston on county
road 25 to Wyattville, then 2 milesweston couirfy road 25.

1 Watch for the Thorp auction arrows. Lunch by St. F'rancis I
f
P Unit,%i. Charles, Catholic Church.
; 7 ;1

: P:
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i ^c*«
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^

A IH

I
Located 7 mil^s Eaist of GllmantOB on County Trunk
I "Z" (Bennett Valley) to "BB", then % mUe South. or 3
r miles East of Mondovi on Highway 10 to "BB", then 7
1 axiTes South, om
.

; 1
Sale starts at 12:30, iu> smiall item*
:
lvTUE^bAW APRI1^2Ql11 «rsy j271toD
OP DAIRY (^^^
Btown Swiss Cow, springer; 3 HolyCows, frwli
& open; 1Brown Swiss Cow, frwh & cipeii; 16 Hoi. Cows,
|7¦ i^^^iP^#y^H| |
1 -fresh & bred for fall; l HoL Bull, 2 yrs. old.
I . ".;; SALE SITE: Located 5 miles South of DOVER, MN. | A HERD OF QUALITY WTTLE , VET CHECKED

APR. 20^-TUM. 12:30 p.m. 5 miles S. of
Dover, Minn. Alfred Pleper, - owner;
ftoy : Montgomery, auctioneer! Thorp
Sales Corp,, clerk.

_

: tttti

NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO
IJ ^I"
J ^U

7 Auction 5al«t

1 ANOTHER j j H QRp[
AUCTION

For iReliable Car

¦

1

A

| Location: 4 miles North of Fountain Cily on Highway
|35 to highway 88, then 6 miles Northeast to town road
|or 20 miles South of Gilmanton on highway 88 to town
1 road, then 1% miles North. Watch for Arrows.
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j J 1} I [NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO.

IM 1

| Location: 2 mUes South of Bltilr on highway 83,
then 1 mile Southeast on alf weather road.

•
Sale starts at 12:30 P.M.
| ;
t
Lunch will be served
Starting time: 11:30 AM.
1
23 HOLSTEIN CATTLE - 10 Holstein cows: 1 fresh
1 & open, 7 springers, 2 due June & July; 7 Holstein heifLunch will be served
|ers, 6 are bred; 4 Holstein heifers, 10 to 12 months; 1
41 HOLSTEIN CATTLE -_ 21 Cows - 1 Holstein
I Hofetein heifer calf, 8 weeks; 1 Holstein Bull, 10 months.
|
cow,
close springer; 2.Holstein cows, due June & July;
I
Artificial breeding has been used for many years.
2 Holstein cows, fresh 3 wks.; 8 Holstein cows, fresh B-d
Several Ponies
wks.; 8 Holstein cows, fresh November & December &
I
bred back; 2 Hofetein heifers, bred for fall; 2 Angus cross
I
29 HOGS — 29 feeder pigs, average weight 40-80 lbs.
heifers, bred for fall ; 5 Holstein heifers, 18 mos.; 2
|some hog feeders. '
Holstein heifers, 3 mos.; l Holstein heifer, 6 mos,; 1
| GRAIN & FEED — 700 bushel good ear corn.
Angus
cross heifer, 2 mos.; 1 Angus cross heifer, 4 mos,;
DAIRY EQUIPMENT — Surge SPU milker pump I
I
2
Holstein
calves, 3 wks.; 2 Holstein heifer calves,
&
motor;
Pipeline
for
27
cows;
3
Surge
seamless
buckets;
| 2 mos, ; 1 heifer
I
Angus
bull, 2 yrs.; 1 Angus bull, 7 mos.
% Jamesway 230 gallon bulk tank .
|
A
home
raised
herd, out of Tri-State Breeding.
| HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - WurUtzer Juke box; other 1
GRAIN
&
FEED
— 200 bu, ear corn; 100 bu. oats; 800
misc
household
items.
I
.
I
bales mixed alfalfa hay ; 300 bales straw.
DAIRY EQUIPMENT — Perfection milker pump &
Ofson barn cleaner complete with motor,
I I motor;
1
Surge seam buckets; Dari-Kool 6 can milk
|
approx,
chute
&
used
4
years
160'
chain,
18'
| ;i cooler, 2side
I
opening; can rack; separator; pails &
I strainer,
1
FARM FOR SALE: Ttois 180 acre farm with 50 acres 1
TRUCK — 1948 Vt ton pickup truck,
tillable Is for sale by owner. The farm has a very large |
Ia spring
'
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS — dresser; night stand; tabfes;
& is an excellent pasture farm. The home is |
crib;
odd chairs; fruit jars; books; toys; 3 oil burners;
outbuildings
modern;
other
include
barn
with
attached
1
I
cupboards;
arm chair; 2 beds; 2 ironing boards;
garage
&
buildings.
milkhouse,
several
other
Contact
1
| living room green
rug; wood cook stove; electric mixer; dining
I owner for further details.
room set with 6 chairs & buffet; TV set.
TRACTORS .ft MACHINERY - oilver 88 gas tractor ;
ANTIQUES . ~ phonograph & records; day bed ;
Farmall
M
tractor;
Farmall
Super
<
C
tractor;
Allis
I
round
heater; crocks.
\ Chalmers WC tractor with cultivator; Oliver 3-16 trip*
fc MACHINERY - McD H tractor; JD
yrs;
TRACTORS
cultivator,
2
field
beara-hl-clearance;
Glencoe
10V4'
\
2-16" tractor plow; Ford 6* tandem tractor disc; Nl
old; Spreadmaster PTO manure spreader; New Idea
j 7' power mower, 2 yrs. old; Wheel, tope Oliver side
tractor manure spreader; McD 7' power mower; JD
4-bar side delivery; NH Super 66 Hay baler; JD 999
I delivery; New Holland 68 PTO hay baler; John Deere
3 point tractor com planter; Gehl silo flifer with pipe;
#10 flail chopper; Allis Chopper with cutter head; John
3 sec. spike wooden drag; VB 6' grain drill with grass
I Deere 290 tractor corn planter with fertlH*ter; New Idea
1 #7 1 row corn picker; Freeman loader to fit MM";
seed; JD 8' horse grain Binder; McD corn binder; McD
JD 3-bar side delivery rake; green crop, hay
mower;
hydraulic
cylinder;
Rubber
tired
wagon
with
wide
axle,
\
hay
tedder; 2 rubber tired wagons with racks;
wagon;
Cunningham
loader;
3
yrs.
ofd
;
crimper;
Rubber
tired
\ Landell hyd, wagon hoist; steel flare side grain box;
wagon
box.
1
\
5 T wagon; rubber tired wagon & bale rack ;
MISC. ITEMS — 3 point potato digger; Beaver
\1 Winpower
12x38 tractor chains; Lindsay 4 section steel drag with
Dam fanning mill; pump j fick; several fence posts; fan;
folding bar; Kewaunee Model 500 40 elevator with hop2 el. motors; 2 hp gas engine; steel tank; white , wash1
I per;
Cross
PTO
corn
sheller
on
rubber;
32'
bale
consprayer; 1 roll snow fence; sorrte mixed clover seed,'
\ veyor with motor.
|
I el. fence wire; some tools; Lot of Misc. items too numer
I ous to mention.
| MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS - 3 electric fencers;
I emery & electric motor; 325 gallon barrel & stand ; \ 1
120 acre farm for sale by Midwest Realty, Osseo.
g Wisconsin, approx. 65 acres tillable, Contact Robert
I Comet chain saw ; air compressor & motor ; 1 ton chain
Johnson 3 hp gas engine, needs repair;
1 Bockua, Realtor.
I hoist; Fuller & brooder
house, can be moved In Sections.
Wasco
Products
1
TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY :
I
NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT
|
TERMS: ON PERSONAL PROPERTY:
j
Northern On the Spot Credit
FLOREN BOE — Owner
1
Alvin
Kohner, Auctioneer
I
|
MARVIN BLANK - Owner
Company , Lester Senty, Clerk
Investment
1
Northern
F. N. Werlein, Auctioneer
I
1
Rep. by: Carroll Sacia, Galesville, Wis.
Norther n Investment Co., Lester Senty. Clerk
|
I
Robert Bookus, Strum, Wis.
|
Represented by: Eldon W. Berg, Arcadia , Wis.
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By Dal Curtis
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

